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SALE DATES:
THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN.

MAY l7-18192O

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
-OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - RILES

'
May24,'

STORE HOURS

MON. . FRI. 9,30 A.M.-00 PM,
SAT. 9:10 A.M..530 P.M
SUN. %,00 A.M.-5,00 P..

DflY

FACIAL TISSUE

R.g. 66' & 69'

219°°

yoangman for severaihours, The

Brebeuf Church, 8307 N. harlem
ave., Nfleson Monday, May21.
The body of Dominic Gagliano,
7959 N. Nora, Nibs, was found by
his older brother Robert, about 2

p.m Monday after he and bis

JAYS POTATO CHIPS

C

'C

father had been looking for the

behind the altar of St. isba

R.g. 69'

2 LIt.r
Shattrproof
Bofti.

K-MART

A 19 year aid NUes man was
found shot to death in a vestibule

BOX

DADS

K.MARt OIL.

¡

Nues man kills self in St. John Brebeuf Church

TWIN PAIC

PEPSI
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IId!IAI. I)AY
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MOUNTAIN DEW

HEAVY DUTY 30W
10W30' - 10W40

111hÄiálI%
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k

fatal bullet was inflicted Is the
left side of the chest with a .357
magnum which was found cent to
tho body.

According to hiles pobre isvestigutor Louis Muscalino,
Dominic had left home early

5h09 Min Ws,9*a.r

C

'51

' 97B

.I7r

Cs.

1.24

on

several other orrasioos. After he
left, his mother hecame alarmed
and calledheroldersoo Rohortat
his pisco of business and asked

him to chock his car to see if a

gun he owned was still io the
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Maine Demos
plan 'Night at

From the
LEFT HAND

the Races'

.

Nicholas R. Blase, Democratic

by David Seeger
.

life, a threat he had made

1i!u&Ur

966.3900.1.4

696

Mooday morning aod told his
mother he intended lo labe his

Committeeman, of the Maine
lownubip Regular Democratic

Edltor&Ps.bftsber

Some atmy best friendsare teachers.

Organizatlan, Invites residents of

the Maise Township area to atIs the hierarchy sfworlslng classifications, I would have lo
patocbsolteaebers socondosly tojorn-nalists.

loaclsers are dedicated and selfless people wbo spurn
higher paid jubo to serve a higher canse. Theydevole themselvm to sur children, perhaps being an influence only third
beblndparontsasdcbfldrena peers.

R.g.

3.67

6 PAK TUBE

TOWELS

SacKs.

MENS

BOYS

R.q 597

R.g 4.97

COUPON

FLATS

sp0

'C

uy."
lIT ONU

SHORTS

QUEENS

Reg, 3.99

SHOES.

STCK

WITH THIS COUPON

R.0. 2.99

Includes 7% salary increase
for Village employees

CoatinuedoaPagell

Po

Board ok's
$9.6 million

budget
.

by Alice M. Bobota

The NUes Village Board ' ap-

proved a budget appropriatioo
ordinance for the fiscal year May
t, 1979 to April 30, 19th tothlicg
$9,606,164, a 1.23% or 8477Ma is-

crease overlastyear's budget.
Anticipated reveoues for Ihe
total budget were set at $9,%4,967
or$358,803 over the appropriation
hudgetneedu.

Village Manager Kenneth

Scheel said the surplus

of

revenues over bodget seed came
from 000-rcplacemesl of retired
persosnet; a decrease of $14a,f97

this year io the waler rate fand
(due tu.conservatios of water by

homeowners aod recycling of
water by isdsstry(; and 'one of
the biggest havings", a quarter
mifflon dollar reduction in village

lisbility aod compreheosive insoronce.
Cnstirn,edaoPage37
-

Da in Nues .'

gaard. I have a reflexmotion which almost rames me to
pray for the communIty when t hear a school barber is

E

beaded toro school board.

During the 6O'o I attended school hoord meesings

tbrsaghoutthe area. lt was uperiod ot more baddiogs and
Conthiuedòupage37
i .

ADÍES P NSES

.
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CANVAS & VINYL

SprInt &, Summ.r Pru18

Bugleseeks high school typist
.

.
. .
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EXCLUDING SHOES

ALREADY ON SALE

Races.

Couttuaed as Page 37

One area where my prjothces show through concerns

.

MISSES;

tend their annual Night at the

priests noted he 'prayed ouI
loud" and disturbed allier

teachers. Whoa Ibegr a school tourber is about to ron for a
nchesl hoard, I do a bit nf wincing. I instinctively put up my

WWÈASÌÒRtMENToF

ANY PAIR OF

parishioners, bat never became

lo the pass few mosths,

at St. John Breheuf. Parish

dumb. Matter of fact, I would guess there are as many

$....
JAMAICA

placeo he wao known to frequent.

and attended mano each morning

necond-raters biding behInd the mask of teaching as in any
uther occupatIon. There are ilkelyas many dull teachers as
thereore bright ones.

COUPON

JOGGING

Docninic, who bud a history of
drag-related mental Problems,
had turned bock to his religion

On the other hand generalizations and prejudices are a bit
absurd. The word prejudice otems from pro-judging. And
pro-judging all teachers an being the salts of the earth Is

Tray

6i'ON

vehicle. When he discovered the
gao was missing, Mrs. Gagliano
asked him to rome home and also
called her hnsbaod Anthony. Mr.
Gagliaso, together with his son
Robert and his girlfriend, hogan
searching for Dominic, lookiog in

Village of Nues
Edition

IjJi,th.

R.g

605t8

-

. Freshinaii 'oí'optsoiisore preferrod. B 'student or hotter.
Issu dayu a weeb ufterschoulasd oltesnate Saturdoys. More
boursin unmmerlhne. rutereuting position for conorlOntlous
.
person. Callerstnpin.

..... '..'.
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Mayor Nicholas Blase bauofticlolty proclaimed
Thursday, May 24 us Poppy Day for Riles. He Is
sbowopurcbO5iaghefir5tPOPpY from Poppy Girl
LoriEllen Solmiser. 'Also shown are (l-r) Tony
Grilism, Post Poppy Chairman; Loretta

Wltkowuhi, Aimlla,' President; Tom Davidson,
Post Commander; und Adelina Wades, Auxiliary
Poppy Cbalrman - Niles Memorial Post i77t2,
Veterans of Foreign Wars,

The Bugle, Thllrnday, May24, 1919
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Nues Trustees take oath

,

op..' Memorial Dey g AM to i PM

Senior ' Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

kW '

I
s

ordInances af the Village of Niles. The

With right handnráinirl, newly elected Vlllae of

rogresa

With Econemi' team were officially aware into
theIr elected uffice, au Riles matees, by Judge

Riles matees, (L to R)Bart T. Murphy, Orville
C. Ottow and Angelo Marcheschi accept their oath

James A. Geocarls, PresIding Judge of the Third
District nf the Circuit Court of CoakCnunty.

of office by swearing to support the constitution
and laws of the United States, State of Illinois and

VFWPoSt1112 .
Installation òf Officers

1979 Rensselier

.

Award
Kevin J. Gilbert of Jerome
Gilbert, 7732 W. Blrchwood,

Nues Memorial Pest 97712,
Veterans of Fareign Wars, and
Ladles Auxiliary will hold Joint
Public Installation of Officers an

(3ücago, ha been awarded the

Rensselaer Medal from Rensselaer Polytechnic lantitate.
The medal is an honor given the
11th grade student fer outstanding achievement in the otady of
mathematics and science during

Sunday, May 27 at 6 p.m. at
Banker Hill Country Club, 6635
Milwaukee ave., Riles. All meeshera and fricada are cordially In-

the junior year at Notre Dame

oiled to attend.

High Schoal.

COOl)

pl OiOS))011l C

Post Officers ta he ,lnutalled
arel Commander Tom Doviduan,
Sr. Vice Commander Don
Matuazak, Jr. Vice Commander

Emil Theedare, Quartermaster
JotmStack, Adjutant harry Kirk,
Judge Advocate Russ Human,

Chaplain Rev. Jobo Hubner,
Surgeon Howard Keiler, and
Trustee Ted Jakahowaki. Master
af Ceremonies will be Post Corn-

maodç Russ Hansen and ta-

I

stalling Officer will he Pant
CommuederEmil Tbeadore.

Auzlllary Officers ta he in-

'N

Hild, Sr. Vice Preuident Dorothy
Fox, Jr. Vice President Modelyn

Vickern, Treasurer LaVerne
Kazak, Secretary Rotelle Merle,
Chaplain Mary Symer, Cooductrcm Patricia Witkuwskl, Guard

Mary Malarhleb und Trosteen
Virginia Zabarawuki and Leretta
uf
Witkowski.
Mistress
Ceremanles will be. Past
Prntident Roberta Fitch und In.

stalling Officer will be Past

I
I
I
I

.

s

I
I
I

I
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A film 'Chalk Talk" with

Ist

The Trident Senior Center
8060 Oakton St. 967-6100 Ext. 76

! Father Martln,.nutlunaily kilown

weekend.

WAUKUGAN&MILWAUKUR

in NIL!$
Along with our FEst
CEny-OutService, we also
feature a ¡aig. Dining Room
and DrivE Up Window

I
Alcubul rs our mo t pupalur
I
lt isilast-actlng und
I
All studies. since the end of
general nue of alcuhel with m- I
..

drug afier caffeine and tobacco.
lt tua powerful drug whme use is
widespread
bus ahigh potential fer addiction.
prehibulien, reveal an increase in

creasing nue by young ibople under 20. It is also the moat abused

drug. Its long history han
produced many popular iniscunceptians, stereatyped and
misleading deas:

,

SQUARE DANCING
Join in the fun at the Center fer asir next sesa.lon of Square
Dancing. Beth beginners und advanceetdaucern are welcome to
attend. The ihutructar will obaw you ali of the steps. There's no

MOVIES
Each munth the Conter bus an afternoon of movies for your

The movies will be held thin month ou Wed-

be at the Center, oit Friday, June 1. He'll answer any questions
yuu might have aboutanozioting wlll.Yoa can elsa have a new
sOul drawn np at a cost of not more than $20. To bave s wilt

P.M.

!,Ids &S. 91 AM.,. IO PM.

__,

lES CUBE STEAKS

$29

9,69

MEN'S CLUB MERTING
June 1 is the date afthenext Meu'uClubMeetlng. Alt mea are

Invited to attend to find out what the Men's Club does. llarbeques,,Cub-gsmes and a picnIc are all uwnmer plum. It's a
goad way to get acquainted with others
the Center. The
neetingatartuot i p.m.
DRIVER'S TRAINING
Ifyoar license expiren in June nr July, yau'lI want to enroll is
our next session uf the Driver's Refresher Courue. It meato os
Munday, June 4, Il, und 18 at te am. The Instructor wIll review
the rulmofihe road und roadniges und giveynua practice writ-

tenand vlstontmt. CalltlieCenterifyou'dliketoregister.
GUESTSPKAKER-JIMKEEGM4USEOF PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Jim Keogun from the Lutheran Welfare Services wilt be here
an Monday, June 4 at i p.m. 11e witt be discussing the use and

misuse of prescription drugs. He will atoo be showing a film
culled "The Wise UueofDrngs." Pleasestepia on that day.
GOLF TOURMAMENT
The first ueninr cit(zen gulf tournament will be held ou Wed-

uenday, June 6 at S am. This in in place of the tournament
uriginally scheduled for May 30. There'u a $1 entry fee and
registration will he taken at Tam Gaff Course that mormeg. Alt
senluru areinvited to participate.

Village of Skokie

numbs ou simulated stained glass at the Shakie sentar Council

facility on Thursday, June 7 at 9:30 am. Mr. Pucker wilt
demunstrate and instruct in the technique of making attractive
piecesof "staiuedgtam".
Mr. Packer bas been a craft instructor lur 60 yearu. He will
preueethiuprogrumtsthe Council's Men's Group at 4436 Onkton
st., Skuhie and wumenareinvltedguesta.
Far furtherinfurmution, pleuuecallß73'6500, ext. 258 or 2Su.

SiJ 55 PIus Club
A big, bigtnaou youto narmeinbers, who also belong to Chapter 75 LIfe Members uf Telephone Pioneers of America Shekie
Valley Chapter, who have entertained au no besu',ifully sud to
Maria's Society Orchestra who have played tar nur Parties and
have uet our feel s-dancing. By the way, thoy alan are 55 Plus
Club Members.
manIa to all who helped make our White Elephaut Sale the
success It was, especially In chairman Josephine Florin, Heleo

Heneghanund Wal(rJabcnyk.
BhrthdayaforMay: Ellzahethllellinder, Eleanorlluesua, Lee
Christiansen, Marie Egun, Ja OIseler, Erna Heudrlcksun, Tad
Lemtak, Jahn Rogownki, Bernice Tabisu. Thelma Patton,,
Miller, Madaline Landgraf. Sarah Jachsun, Grace
HallsHum,MaryHycner,5tellaTajuka,JHubertKomou.
Alinivernary greetIng,: Juan und Mike Proveazanu. Glad ta
report heme from the hmpital are l.esuie Bassi, Walter Hufferkamp und Harold Wausnanu; Hubert DavIdson lu still lu

.
Father Richard Yale. a IIGustave
nationally known authority ou

PA

lES

$98

CANTALOUPES

$139
I

ç LB.

GREEN

ONIONS

12 Dz. Cans

NORTH
DAKOTA

I

RED POTATOES

NEW CROP
DRY YELLOW

ONIONS

9C

FRESH
GREEN

READ OEIIMSII

POTATOSSIAD lOtOs.

VODKA

PLOCHM*WS MUSTARD

500102E BARREl. loll 0e.

s 79

1

MIRACLE WHIP Oli.
HELLMNIN'
MAYONNAISE tIti.

5e

BARBECUE SAUCE 180E

BOURBON

790

UBBY'S PORK It BEANS

lnTneialaSwce itOu.

$799

TEN HIGH

VLASICOIUS
POUSHmKOSHER 180e.

I_iS

790

CtNTRLA
LARA LYNN

581158ES lROz,

s 09

BUBBLE-UP

Plus Dep.

16 Oz. Bila.

PEPSI

CENTRELLA

HOT DOG or

. 39t

: CENTRELLA

81e- Oz. Stia.

$119

POTATO :69 C

pbis osp

GIN

$499

FORTISSIMO

GUASTI
WINE

'

'

,

S0DAI.rCî;

.

..

'

.

i

PEANUTBIJT'TEIi IDOL
SILVERCUP

REOBEANS 180e.

FIWIKUR
OEI.SEY HIlL
BAERROOEH TISSUE

HIC FIIWTDRIRK

S DIGS

GHAPEORMGE 880E
mOErS 210e.
LEMONADE MIX

MINUTEMND

PINA COLADA

SPECIALTY FOODS

*10. COFFEE

SKIPPY

TANGO

IMPORTED PALlAN

51A

SOAP 3110e.

£RUNCH 'N MUNCH DOL

$399

7GO ML,,

MAXWELLS

41'1 HOUSE

CAMAY

SUT-

REDWINE

CHIPS

.CENTRELLA

20°OFF 320,,

$'799
I i75

VINTAGE

COLA

HAMBURGER
BUNS

CALVERT

IIC

DAWN UOUID DETERGENT

175

69
. i oz.
COOL WHIP
BIRD'S EYE

SUNNY' DELIGHT
4402.
59$ CITRUS
29 PUNCH
$10.
NEW YORK
59$
GARLIC
59$
BREAD
1602.

KRAFT

1-7G

C

2/'l PIZZA
OL
3/'l Choose or Sausage

EHRST

7Go ML

CANADIAN

CUCUMBERS

'

019580(57 3202.

$339

FLEISCHMANN'S

CANADA HOUSE

urwe. btLIÏ

CAN

CENTRflLA DIlUID

PARKAY

211 MARGARINE
LB.
211 JOHN'S 99C

SAUBIKBAUT 321k.

BROCCOLI

r.,.:. .

PieceuSSteinn 40E
CASI

STOCK
BRANDY

BAG

OSCAR MAYER
WIENERS

GREEN GIAllI MUSHROOMS

IMPORTED

3 LB.

'

12 02, CANS

Shopper's Specials

$799

9419 SCOTCH

LB. BAG

BACON

BEER
6 $149
I
12 Oz. Cans

1°

PASSPORT

.

OSCAR MAYER

HoluiMM

RHINELANDER

C BEER
LB.

2BUNCHES90

FANCY

920

SAUSAGE

BEER

SPECIAL EXPORT

BELL PEPPERS

PROVOLONE

STROH'S

BEER

FRESH

STELLA
SLICING

ND HOMEMADE
GR
ifAIJAN
CHUCK

h

Head

LB.

LB.

9 89

SCHLITZ 6

HEAD
LETTUCE'

989
-

MINELLI'S

C

23 Sae

PEPPERONI

WHOLE or HALF

5 LB. BOX

a

FANCY
LARGE

ARMOUR'S

HAMS

LB.

ney,uocalltheCenteratgt7-tltOext.76.

49
% LB.

FULLY COOKED

3 LBS. or MORE

LB.

LB.

Vusr.income can't exceed $10,660. Aise, your asueto can't be
.more than $10,660. Appointrneatu are necessary touee the attor-

visar and coiithsaing education
director fur Cathedral SfrIIer of
RecélvOsla
ChIcago. Hehusgyearíotvarled
experience an Alcabalism
Richard Fussnanskl. neniar at
and interest in finance and
programa. und holds a masters Eastern Illinois Untvernity.
bualness administratiun premise
degree Inpauteral counselling.
Charleston, Ill., clMortonGrove.
in business. Fun'
will be available for han received the Wall Street aurema
willrecelveaplaqueanda year's
quentions and answers aImaI J.unisalAwarditgneseachyear subncriptlontotheäourflat.
alcohol
He problems andprevention. to the nadar abuse scholarshIp

i. O4jIk
Sudsy lina Thuratsy Il AM.

...-A

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

FRESH
FROZEN

LEAN

TENDER LEAN

drawn up, yeu muté meet tht fallawiug financial guidelines.

GOOD OLD.FASHIONED cmClCEr4 REALLY 1..

BROWNS
CHICKEN

SIRL

LEGALAID-WUJ.S
OnceagaIn,unattorneyfrurntheCblcngaBarAsucluun will

alcohaliam. lu a casework super-

Phone-ahead orders suggested.

s 69

POLISH

DAYS OF EXTRA SAVINGS $

BEEF

EYE-OF-ROUND
ROAST

BUFFET ROA

IMPORTED

HAM

at R,, The G I
U.S.D;A. CHOICE b PRIME BEEF

V

'

1-.

SALE ENDS WED., MAY 30

feeforthegreup-jnststopin auTuenduyMaysuat 2:35p.m.

WE NI7JER FORGOT HOW bOO ;- P-)

7305 Waukegan Rd., NH,.
647-8711: :

-p,-.

-

/-

Memorial Day. We hupe you bave a nate fi happy hnliday

' eupért on Alcubnllum, will. be
Oberen at Ortirard Meñlal Health
Céoter, 8000 Grass
Skokie, un Monday, June 4 at,7

A

CENTER CLOSED
The Center will be closed an Monday May 28 in ubservance of

I Sam Packer, a retired artisan, will hold a "try It yonroeif" I

I
Alcoholism
program I

Fu,mi1Retuurang

News for all NUes Seniors from

neuday, May 30 at 1:30 p.m. Kveryane'v invIted and there's no
fee.
Popcurn will be nerved durIng the intérmissian.
Ientertainment

Presidelit Dorothy Fox.

Browns Chickefl
On Or About Ju

I
I
I

'stulled are: PresIdent Johante

Watch For The
OP.flhig Of The NOw

PageS
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29 PIK-NIK
59$ SHOE

2 LB. CAN

2 40L
,

STRING
93. POTATOES lna
O
59, FRITO-LAY

1

RUFFLE
POTATO

690

SI. CKIPS

LEMONADE CRYSTRLS

w. rosare. th. elgin la Ilnill quanllllei and narrad prIntIng errar.,

fl

7180 MILWAUKEE AVE.

I EL] D ROS .
'

,

NULLS
PHONE:

615

O7ItOL9A:M.$O1P.M.
SA

59

LSUN.9to2
g

su.
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Nues BikeAuctioll

Citizen alert
nabs four in
thefts from Cars-

)-On the

OTHER HAND
hyDluneMliler

Poor Chicago youths were

-

Strange SIghts In Nifes . A Bugler reported seeing a teenager
riding a unicycle with a seat extending about 8 feet up in the air
That muy sot saouLiOns strange oxceptfsr thefuct he wan riding
mntroffic so Waukogas rd. last Thursday.

.

arrested Wednesday, May 1f
ter a HIles renidentculled police

at 2 am-lo report n burglary io
progress.

NEWCAR FEVER -GOT YOU
IN ITS CLUTCH?

Acresled od three charges -of

thefts from cars were Edwin
Dymitrowico, 21, of 3020 N.

We may sound "gang-ku," hat . . wu still swell with pride when
wo watch the Americañ flag pass by asd for those of you who
love a parade, you con watch Own nf them this Memorial Day
weekend. The Morton Grove American Legion parade will slep
oil at 1 p.m. Sundoy, May 27 from the Legiss Home parking loI
at 6140 Dempster. Parado route isDempster ta Asutin, soulh lo
Liocoin and west tutee library where Memorial services will be
held. On Monday, May 22 a Memorial Day parade sponsored by
the Veterans Parade Association of Park Ridge wiil step oli al
.

Lowell; Edward Melkiewicu, 20,

POL ic r

of 3751 Wrightwood; Michael.

AUC4OU
UNL 2

Williams, 19, of 2321 Karlov and

Michael Watoon of 1652 N.
Menard.

Williams and Mulhiewicu are

being held in Cook County jail in

lieu of bonds pending a Mey

court hearings.

Dymitrewlcz.

Police said the Niles cam.plainant observed sevyrul meo
tryiog o get into u parhed van at
7020 Cram st. On police arrlvul a
white Cadillac was parkedin the

While were en the subject of flags , . Citizens Bask & Trust in
ParkRidge isofferiog flufuto area resideols ut greatly reduced
prices.and yoodoo't huveto ho a dopositorfo boy one. t foot by h
- foot nylon flugs are $12.95 Sod the sume tine in cotton is $9.95.
Also Il." hy 17" rayos flags attached to u 22" wooden staff are

avuildble fur 91g. Supplies are limited asd no flogs will be
mailed.

to lying on the floor-of the cur.
Also in the car were speakers
with cut wires, a brief case nod
other Items.

ward Porter's candidacy for

A Memorial Day cookoÁ on the

Cengreos In the 101k District will

patio will be held at 12 Noon,

be beld June 13 at the Chicago

Thursday May 31, far reuldeols

O'Hare Marriott, 6535 Higgins rd.

at the George J. Goldman

Sponsored by the Porter lar

20-year-old uet-for-profit

Congreso Committee, the dinner
is designed to raise fonds to sup-

residence for the Jewish elderly
at660l ToohyinNiles.

Hugh andflryhsNiles . . . A Little League parent has complained
of the luck of water fountains is the parks and ball diamonds in
Niles. Parents huulthermosjugsto the games since many nf the

-

-

men Indicated the items In the

consequently esd up blowing arund the parks and at limes musi
ho shared by the youths. White he or she adoniOs they are not

car and car 0-sink were takes in
theftsfromcors üsGteoview.

fomilior with the camptexilies or expense öf installing these
fountains, they do suggest that perhaps some of the duds cosld
voluìstoertheirtime to install fountains. Any comments???

Two other mes stopped in the

Crain st. area said they were

cuisspaqfS of the first two

The cookout in part of the
weekly program of activities

Chuiuponwheels . . . Murtos Grovoreycist PeterKron recently

sUli*

conducted for Goldman Home
residents every day, including

qoalified for. the Junior World Cycling Trials belog held io
Keoàsha Wisconsin issJuly.. At the tender age of 17, Peter is the
fllinoiaStato Champion intrack racing. Heia also one ofthe nine

Statselithy 000 ofthe suspecta ioigllicáthdall four meo in theftsfromGlenviewcars. Accôrding

weekends.

Now starting ils 29th year lo

local athletes sponsored by the Niles Township Olympic Dom
mitten bud if unyof ynuwsuld like to help these fine athletes,
newt a check to the Rilen Township Olympic Committee. 1537
Lillibetterr., Morton Grove, lllinoiagol53.

to police Dysnitrowics took NUes
offlcersintoGlesvieWtoPOint ont
Home * which recently moved- the rifled autos.
expanded facilities, the Goldman

each. Additional information is
available by calling the Porter
for Congress Headquarters at

from East- Rogers Park lo

Chicago - is not ufffillated with
any Federatios or Community
Agency.

670-0000.

t

games 1051 3 hoops or more, but as the parent noted, paper cops

Goder interrogation one of the

Memorial Hdme for the Aged, u

f ickets for the dinner are $100

.

middle of Crain st. with 2 suspec- -

A iliuner on behalf nf Jobo Ed-

mao.

and

Malkiewica

Williams,

residents

Emory Williams, finance chub'-

EastHighSchoòlBand and several Nifes scouting nuits.

warranta from Chicago on

Porter committee Cookout for
plans June
Goldman

chairmen are Frank W. Considioe and Donald Romsfeld,
campaign co-chairmen, sod

Is and anits will be participating in the parade including Ihe
Nues Fire Deportment Color Gourd, Nifes VYW Post, Maine

also

investigation

Police

route is north on Cumberluod to Prairie, uortheast os Prairie lo
Malo al., east on Main st. to the City flail. Several Nitos residen.

revealed outstanding arrest

over the many bicyclen that will be sold. All unclaimed property
will he on display at the Nifes Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ave., NUes at 9a.m. June 2 with the auction time startiogat 10a.m.

post Porter's campaign. Dinner

Orlo am. from Talcott asd Cunoherluod io Park Ridge. The

bearing in Nileo Circuit Court.
Watson and Dyonitrowict were
rele060d ander hoods pending

The Vlllaged Nilenwill hold a public auction an Saturday, June 2
for unclaimed bicycles and other minceflaneonS merchandine. The
auction tiopen to the public and all items will be auctioned away to
the highest bidder.
Shown above Is Nues Police Officer Charles Giovannelli looking

dinner

Pages
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Glenview police were notified
and filed reports from owners of
thecars.

-

Jubopportunlllen for Nifes teens . - - The Villageof Rilen Ynath
Seroiceold nowbmy recruiting somlsserjuhs foc youths, ages 13
through 10. Teens can fill out applicati055 at the Administration

Building, 7601 Milwaukee ave. Youth coordinator Carol
Chaconas wiil help youth view job prospects and discuss applicatiozsotaoclards. Also businesses and private concerns

Fresh

Never Frozen

OCC.assistant director of
a4niissions

CHICKEN LEGS -

CHICKEN BREAST
wIø I.,uk-Porflon

-

$119
I ib

-

CHICKEN WINGS
-

BABY
BACK RIBS.

t159
.-

ømi

-

-

89

Ùkw.e.d-raypsnr .Onlsn..Tomofoun

...Le.

Sal. und. May 3OIi

llk.w...d-Plnunpplón I Appl.i

-

NUes, IL

Sk.w.,dMuiheoomi& Psayle.

Your $ j 98
Cholc.t
UM

. Op.n Dally9-ß: Ffldap filO
Clon.d Sunday

-

Elmhurst College as director nf

vnIL22,No. 49;MàyZf, mo -

,r

-

8746 NvShèrrner Rd.,
-

-

Niles,-OU.60648 '
- Phalies-16f-3900-l-2-4 --',
-

-

bllnbedWeeklynnThneadr
laNDes hinab
,

SecondClnoapontagefà-

-

,&

Pertingleenpy

pús.hasedouuistanco.
Ms. Burdick jstzìs Oaktos after
five years aUdortheaSinr5 where
she nerved as assistant director

Ipear fareigst

Info on photosto tell

tif .00
$16.00
15.00
$12.00
$11.00

SpecIal alndeiitunbsrrlpllnn

lheel.thruMayI
All .POiiddreisrnas far

Sers-iremen

LOW-COST AUTO LOAN.

15.00

The only cure for new car fever is a new car. . . and a newcar loan from
the First. '
First can arrange for a loan before you buy the car. so when
you find that perfect car deal you can have our check in your hands.
And the First's low-cost package not only saves you-money on low bank
rates.but it also gives you terms to fit your budget.
-

So,if you're caught in the clutches of new car fever. shift to
Firstwe've got the cure. A new carloan. Cali or stop -in today, and
don't fórg et to ask about our Loan Protector.

ufrecerduundreglstration asidos
assistant ta thevice president for
otudsotuffoirs.

'-

lyearsenlnrCllluen

1IlIltB

Along with her regnlar duties
as assistant director, Ms. Buedick wilt have responsiblitY loe
administering state and federal
financial aid programs and cain

Snboerlptinurate fia advanceSTwuyesiru
Thrseyenru

rilailhil

uuLt-r

Oukton in February tn join

.- flulildßeoner;T

I year lsnl.uf-.-onntyl
.

-

TheBnglepafdutchlcagò, Ill.'

Sleloin af l...nb

-

.

(USPS669-760J -

admissions.

-

-

Ms. BuildS assumed

Editar nndFhsbllnher

Push Tund.etaln

7221 N. Harlem Ave.
-

--------,.

a

position os April lO, replacrng
former assistant director
Michael Dessimou, who left

u

--I.ÍIIJwÂft
ne.-! .ne. '--':- ií:i;-

Un..ánan.d

Fr.. Sampis. Soturd y
-

-

admissiano and records

snistasst,dfrcyr of Oaktou Community College.
her ness
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-

appointed

Grunt Skàw'ad' Pa r Th. Grill

Seaa.nsdne

-
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-

Evolyo ßurdick wan recently

r

CHICKEN BREAST

-

MARINATED

VS FRYING CHICKEN
.;-
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AGO
TLS

,<c

7r

w/o-Sauk-!netfnn
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WI.HAFIRS.

-seeking bummerholpconcontact Carol at 967-0100, est. 59.

-

.

Plastas help a newspaper

yuur uterI', and good qualily
well
photos dress up the page os

-

iVe welcome your photos along

with your news releases. Block

and white glossy prints' o
preferred.

--Ft National Bank ofDes Plaines
MAIN BANID CORNER LEE ANO 'aAIRlE/cO6iVENlENCE CENTER 760 LEE ST
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS maso . av-441,1
Mneebn,Fede,aID0005itIOsotas ce Co,poratlOs .Momberpederalflenowe System

-

-
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Pagel

NUes Baseball League
Peanut League

Nues 11 and 12 year aids
Pitch, Hit Et Run
The NUes Lions and thIrty 11

age group will thea advance to

and 12 year old youngsters came

divismm competitions to he con-

eut May 13 to compete in Pitch,

darted at Wrigley Field. Similar

Hit & Run activities (the
youngatern competed, the Lions
watched). Eleven year old Scott
Clocha amassed 336 polista to win

the 11 year old competition while
12 year old Randy Basici scored
374 pointa to win the 12 year elda'
top honors. These two youngsters

will now joIn 9 year old Steve

competitions will be held at li
other major tongue ballparks
June2ltoiuly7.
The eight contestanta who
scure the moat points at the
division level will thea compete
for notional titles during AilStar
Game festivities July 17 in Seattie.

Nasser who scored 229 poInta and
10 year old Todd Kassel with 308

The Hilos li und 12 year old
ronners-sp Is our local coni-

points, the other Hiles winners, in

petition were 11 year old Frank
Alenlswlth333pointsaod Ilyear

the District competition to be
bold on june2att am. (rain date
June 9, 0 am), t,aramle Park,

SherwIn, Skokie. The
District winners' point totals,
5251

old BrianNawrochl with 334 pein'

,t& .Spal recognition plaques
will beawarded these yonsgsters
by Fitch, Hit and Run.

amassed from tesla of pitching at

The Nitos competition was

a target, hitting for distance sod
running the hase path for speed,

directed by the NUes Linos Club

will be compared with other

National Reofeatios and Park
'Asoociation and developed in

district winners In this reglen.
The two highest scorers in each

Sophomore
cheerleaders

and is ce-sponsored by the
cooperation with the Presidenta
Council os Physical Fitness and
Sports.

Getting the Maine East spirit in
fine tune nest year will be the jab
of the newly elected sophomore
cheorlesdiog squad. They ore

Good lock te ear wisoera and
we'll be wishing you the host of
lack ln'yoor district competiti6n.

Giasopulos of Park Ridge, Karen
Gregory of NUes, Dee Gee Hester

of Pork Ridge, Vivian Marks of
Morton Grove, Caryn Omulisoky

of Des Plaines, Kim Paris of
Park Ridge, Julie Ross of NUes,

and Mary Tomasik of Park
Ridge.

Legal Notice

track team

Four members of the Marillac
track team placed in the dIstrict
meet at Carmel High School on
May 5. Sandra 1(1st (Park Ridge)
racethe 880 yeard dash to 2:47 to

take fifth place. Connie Martin
(Northbrook) placed sixth in the
SIllowlsurdleswltba time of 37.5
while Sladebos Plnnkett (also çI
Northbrook) ilniohed sixth in the

area teams. The district meet

CLARK STREET, CHICAGO,
tLL,INOIS

THE COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY NJNCIL OF SURGEBAN MAYORS WILL MEET TO

McFeggan, with 2 homers and 5
lISIs, R. Beyer with 2slngles, T.
Hasty with o double and single,

Padres team who had an off

1,1-o

340
500

Cubs

Pirales
A's
While Sen

140

Orioles
NalioualConlereiiee
Padreo

04-o

and T. Chwojko with a single.
Super defense by T. Alexander

2-1-O

held the Red Sos at boy. Pitching

2-l'O

was J. Kopliensteiner, R. Beyer
andO. Mc9'eggan. Hitting for the
Red Sos was C. Peùsbleten with
three solid kils. PitchIng for the
Red Sax was S. Marlenao, G.

l-50
140
040

Tains
Giants
RedSox
Pirates 9, Orioles 4

Thompaosand C. Pembleton.
PIrates 16, WhIte Soit

Pirates opened their soasan
beating a otrong Oriole team led
by T. Reid, two homers Including
o grand slam, and a homer by G.

Great pitching from T. Reid

andO. Goeve comhinlog for I hit.
Hitting standouts were D. Geeve,

Eulinczenko. Good defensive
plays were made by W. BaIse.

E. Remblako, T. Reid, and G.
Kulincoenku with a home run.

The Orioles scored 2 runs to the
4th, with a home run by

Pitching forthe White Sor was M.

MurrayandR. Becker.
GtonlaKAstros4

Schomacher. S. Janke played
super defense at third base. The

Orioles tried a late rally with
back to back bornera by T.

The Astros lost a close game to

the Giants. fbree Giants double
plays stopped Astros rallies. L
Rouser blasted two homers to
lead the way for the Giants. Pit-

Schumacher and A. Feinherg bot
fell shari.
Twins 7,GlamitsO

rising otròngly for the Giants

Slitting for the Twins wan E.

were S. Parlich, J. Hay and M.

Kassel with a heme non, J.

Neuberger. Fine bitting by
Astros' M. Argetninger, M.

Daehler, D. Photos, M. Herren
and V. Santucci. Good defense by

Nesberger,

Wojciechowski, and congrat'

Orioles

A's

place. The North Stars placed,
twelftheut oftwenty-ene Chicago.

marked the end of Marillar's

track season which, uccordlog te

the Athletic Director, Mist

Carele Costemos, was very good.

'coaches Bonnie Bernstein and
Pat O'Connell bave greatly Imyroved the team this year, and

we have groat hopes for the
f atare."

23
22
21
27
24
25
26

WL-'r Dodgers vo.

'

defense and superb pitching by

3-l'O
2'2O

the Pirales gave them their ist

040
Pirateo vn. A'o Fer the A's a
Redllox

reached first safely with time to
spare. The Aa won by a scare of
lo toO:Gaed pitchisig by Ahlloski

Michael Jerfita,' Chris Erobert,
Mark Mizidiko and Jim Marra,

Caning had a big triple and a

Dospilplayed oatslanding at first

PUBLISHED' EVERY THURSDAY
Name

cOMMISSIONERS.

'M&

2. THE PROPOSED HOUSING
ASSISTANCE l'LAN TO BE IN-.
CLUDED IN THE. 1979 COGE

city

.

MISSIO14EBS.
i

'.

..

.

NOTE THEADVlRYcOUN.CILWIU'NGI'MEET ON MAY
ist,. 1970 AS ORIGINALLY
.

Pirates were T. Reid, D. (teeve,
and G. Kulinezenko helped io the

Solid pitehIn by Eláñënik,
Blisiel and Calares held the
Dodgero to 7 hits, while the

:

RECOMMENDED PROJECTS

.MIS5ION.TO ThE COOK cOON,. TV,
BOARD
OF
COM-.

the season. Pitching for Ihe

tory by beating the Dodgers 11-i.
.

Orioles got .9.with sassy walks

.

,,,

'

'

Stata

along with'somé aggressive base
conning. OrIole.htttleg stars were

,,

.

Thomp005 (nice going, Eeany),
J. Blake and V. Santncci with o

grand slam home run. Nice
defemiveplaybayK. Kaosct.

.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

Li] ONEYEAR'6.5()
Li
- . TWO YEARS 12.O()

,

.

NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

A's scored inthelth also. la the
bottom ofthe3rd inning Pal Ryan
scored forthe A'n to tie game 3 to
3. Two dosbleo by Greg Potion
along with a basen loaded stand
up triple by Mark Evios brought
in the rosis fer the A's. Wife Son
Player M. Cakes made a leaping
catch reaolting'tn.a doable play

robbing the A's nf more rues.

moand,and Perkind's goad catch

Avouable In
Wh1to Gold and Copper

All Frigidaire Side-By-Side Refrigerators

o..

Good Son pitchIng by M. Cohen
and l'sul Leddy. The six man pitcIting staff el the A's did a goof
job leo, especially relief pitching
by M. Marhowsbi sod M. Com
possono.

Cubs vs. Orioles Behiod the 2
hitter thrown by Jobs Wotrach,
John buber and Wayne Podcoo
tise Cubs handed the Orioles their

first defeat. John Watrach od
John Valeata drove in 2 rano a
piece. Endellent outfield wan
played by Arthur Doapil, Mark
MizisIko. and Jim Marra. The te

field wa played solid by Scott

Elegance, 22.O-cu-ft, and 1000/o
F'oSt-Proof convenience,
combined biij Filgldaire.

Christensen, Jobs bisher, John

Valenta and Chris Erobert.
Michael Jerfita's three bases on
balls helped score tuno roso. John

Watrach west three for three e.
cluding two doubles. Jobs Ptod

Ziels played excellent behind
home and drove in a ron against
Frank Calarcoin thetth insiogbo
secure the victory. The game bat( ''
westto Arthur Dospil, who undo

an ootaiandlng catchotfirsl

haue

Watrach, Daher and PoInte who
strurkout the heart of the Oriotes
battlog order in the last outing.
Orioles hitters were Scott

with sea diving catch on the

1

Th. Iargsst Frigidoir. r.frlg.rator. 8.10 cu. ft. I. fru.z.r compaflmflt
with top4obottem 100rag,

WhiteSox. TheA'sjnmpedòntin-.

front withlrusslntlie IMIoning
The White Soréame back mike'.
,

3rd innIng to.goahesid 3 to 2A4
batting machine' camote life in'

the bottom tif the 3rd 'iñising

,.poratI Ic. atorag. and sliding basked.

Fly. fr.sh food compartm'ilt sh.IvSs (4 fully adlussobi., cantII.v.r),
and Add-On' Automatic 1g. Mak.r (at sxtra harg.) muli. this RIant
put lt In o clos,
a virtual aup.rmark.t. Dlstlnctiv smok.d onyx
all Its own.

behind the cluteb pitching al

PCI-22V

You CAN COUNT ON

Kaiisitz., Len Açgyrakio, Stese

'TÎ c:J

Cies*ykòwskiand Frank Calarco.

Fin&core wus 7-2 in favor of
theCuha.

A s vn White Soi Exctting

game betaem.teA'n and the "

H.r.', a wa,h.r.and dry.r that can handi. famlly-sIz. loads of up to 8 pounds;
and aU In a trim cabin.t lust two fut wld.. Fitsolmost anywh.r. with adsquat.
plumbing, wiring and v.ntlng. Avallabi. in Whit., Goid, Copp.r,

and a double by Mike Fritze

. Jrl}RDJiad 3 RB.I.'n, Klaiicnik
,054 Argyràhis had 2 each and I
each,frornbnyak and Sisnonsen.
Outstanding 'dense from Klan-

.'doj9le steaLA great teani effort
witlieveryamdoiag bis share

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

scoredagaininthesth.

to stop the rally of theOrioles.
The Orioles were held to 4 hilo

frgin Catarro on an attompled

THREE YEARS '1.6.00

trying to catch the A's. They airo

Kwiatowoki with 2, Busiol with
2, and1 each from Chirca, and

. Cleazykowuki.

STOK

READY FOR
DELIVERY

Great team effort by the

Pirates brought their third win of

bali was given to Wayne Pelrae
who struck'out 4 of the O batters
\befaced intheltbandOth lonioga
to take the Culla to their second

Subscribe Nów!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION

. PROPOSED HAP P011:5GB-

Piratesll.Twinsa

zion caught a beautiful game,
behind homo plate. The game

,

APPROPRIATE, AND AirPROVE A FINAL SET OF.

ASKED TO APPROVE.THE

Deasionor

hase. Scott ChrIstIansen played a
unlid third base, while Jobo Plod'

double wan the hitting highlight
of the game as this very windy
day for the Pirates who lost their
firstgasoietotheA's.

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT.

GRACOT APPLICATION. THE
17WSORY COUNCILWILL BE

Schumacher, A. Feisherg and M.

lead. John Valenta and Arthur

and Yetter was not enough.

triple Good pitching bythe cubs
heldtheA'ninonly2russ.
Orioles va, Dodgers The Orioles
rolled onto their 3rd straight vie'

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK

Pitchers far the Orioles wan T.

M. FrItze aleo had a stand op

COOK..COUNTY BOARD. OF...

IN

double to the fossIls hot fell abort.

theCnb.s scored 4 rimata take the

TO THE UNITED STATES

COMMUNITY

Basham, and A. Feinberg with a

when behind the hitting of

BLOCK GRANT APPLICATION

COUNTY

E. Scbweig, T. Staunton, J.

bittern defeatingthe A'a6'2. The
gamewastiedantllthe4thinning

bomch by MOon Componono and 2

triples by Mike FrItze. Sopor
bout by Bob Ginocchio who

Composono,hlta stand uptriple -

,

LAUNDRY CENTER

for 4. Fitchlog was L FUns, M.
Morray and R. Becker. Hitlrng
for the Orioles was S. Torofsky,

the staring pitcher, D. Arendt,
got them off to a good start. M

EIDER THE RECOMMEN-

Frig iclal re

White Sax first win of the
ocasos led by huis from L Filas 4

victory of the nea000. For the A's

THE ;ADVISORY COUNCIL
WILL. BE ASKED TO CON-

F

WhlteSox7, Orioles 4

and Wayne PoIsse threw a three

MUNITY DEVELOPMENT

FOR SUBMISSION TO THE

Bergqulsl. and J. Catorce. Rib.
bug for the Padres were D. Me.
Feggan. T. Marty and R. Beyer,
T. Lynch made super defensive
ptoyu to left field, a now Peanat
Leaguerwlthgoodoparbs.

winsingthlsvlctnry.
A'u va. Cubs The pitching staff
of Jobs Watrach, Jobo buber,

l-1-8
1-14

i REcOMMENDED PROJECTB FOR INCLUSION IN 'IHR
19y9 COOK COUNTY COM-

DATIONS, MAKE WHATEVER
ADJUSTMENTS IT CdNSIDERS

Cabs were V. MeEnasy, J.

victory, o 5-3 aver the Dodgers.
The entire team had a hand In

CONSII7ERTHE FOLLOWING:

.

HAS THE
EXCLUSIVE
.

their 3rd win. Pitching for the

Pirates Good

3-14

140

.

T"

it was called a win. Great hittky
frnmCubaM. Belmonte, S. Riley,
V.McEnanybelpedgivetbe Cate

Bronco League standings
Cubs

TOWNhOWS

night. Played intothe dark before

first Peannt League bit. Pitching
for the !,sfreo were D. HeeR, S.
Wifferfurth, C. Níedccmaior, M.
WojciechnwaktaodJ. Chspicb.

J. Hay and S.

TeamNnsne Number

p,'e7

nlatioso to K. Chet .on bis win. The Twins bitters were K.

Parlich.

Rodgers
two-mile runwithatime of 13:449. , Pirates
WhiteSox
Is tho field events, Eileen Las'

DATKi MAY 29, 1979

BOARD ROOM, ROOM 509,

Cuba lil,Padreo4
Cubs came on strong to a hm

eking for the Giants were M.

NOTICEOF PUBLIC HEARING
FOR THE 1979 COOK ClJUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCKGRANT PROGRAM

OG1JNTY BUIlDING, 118 NORTh

Podresl,RedSoil
Super hitting by Padreo D.

Twins were J. Blake, C. P155th,
D. Philos and V. SOntUCCI. Pit-

sos )Northbroek) threw the abet
put 28 feet 9 inches te take ninth

TIME: 6:00P.M.
LOCATION: COOK COUNTY

W4.'T

V. Santiocci. Pitching for the

Marifiac

Jeanine Bekas of Nues, Elles
Dvorkis of Nibs, Tina

MmerlranConfeceuee

i
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ru

STORE HOURS
:0'

t,,

PHONE 192.3100

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuosday-Wednoaday

9 AM. .

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

.',

Monday-Thursday-Friday

L

i

6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. - 5. P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

RugeS

The Begin, Thnrsday, May 24,1979

LGH new chapel

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
NSJC
will be called te the toma ta recite
her hafterah for her Bat Mitzvah.
Rabbi Lawrence fi. Charney will

Festival

Have yac sampled any
000vlakin or toakoumudes recen.
Sly? Or done the zemhehlko? 0f
sot; come along. And even if you

One of the most popular ar-

tion.

Saturday morning at 9:30 am.
Fred Goldman will celebrate his
Bar Mitzvah. A kiddish will be
held folowing the services, led by
Rabbi Charney and Cantor Rennick, and at 7p.m. Robert Mellon
will he called by Rabbi Cltarney
for isis Bar Mitzvah.

Sunday morning services will
be held atga.m.
SundayMayflis the last day of
Sunday School and May28 there
willbenoschool.
Thursday evening may 31 the
Confirmation Class of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation

will be honored at the Sbaveut
Eveatog Service. The reafirman.
ta willparticipate in all aopectu of

the. Service. The confirmands
are: Dansa Brim Wendy Dnhee,
Toni Darchln, Karen Goldstein,
Karyn Port andJslie Waldman.

Gayle Gomberg, danghter of
Mr. and Mru. Lionel Gnmherg,
will celebrate her But Mitzvah at
Maine
Township
Jewish
Congregatioo, 8500 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, Friday, May 25,8:30

p.m. Philip Levy, son of Mr. &
Mrs. Stephén Levy will observe
his Bat Mitzvah Saturday, Muy
26 at 9:30 am. Rabbi Jay Kurzen

and Cantor Harry Solowinchik
will officiate.

is :c:

Ilf1 flORAL
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

COT FLOWIR5 D FLORAL DESIGNS
COISAGES DAGUER PLANTS

N I-0040

cemetery.

Jerome E. Ferra

Jerome E.Ferva, 52, died,on

Doce again, there will be a
special section far thnse who
work so that they mai' enjsy this

luncIeon daring their lanes

break. They will he nerved cosi,tly aI t E.9u. 2 yon wish to hein-

eluded in this arrangement,

hehiko is a rhythmic dance OssI

please indicate this when purchaaigg'enrtickets.

will make young and old alike
wark np a good appetite, nays
parish council preuident Paul
Stamos, Lincolawoad.

Festival honro are 5 p.m. to
midnight Saturday, noon to mid-

The Spares

Interment was in All Saints

ficersandCircle Chairwomen.

broiled chicken. And the zens-

Plaka" picnic.

orrangemnento were handled by
Meyer-Simpkins Funeral Home,
MorisnGrOve. Funeral Mass was
celebratedoa Tuesday, May 22 at
St. Isonc Jognes Church, NUes.

Church office, 631-9131, Goild Of-

hoiley-dipped dessert that will he
on the mena, along with charcoal

Cathedral's "A Day at the

Ag005 lJttenresther. Foneral

nod may he obtained from the

about things Greeh - nouvlakia
are charcoal broiled ahisiskehab
and loukoomaden are a Greek

Be an American-Greek far a
day. Come to the Annonciation

grandfatheref 2, brother of Edith
Sproot, Virginia Einsweiler and

chioger will review the hook "If
Life Is A Bawl of Cherries, What
Am IDoing Io The Pits?" hy Krmaflomheck.
Tickets far the luncheon are $4

:

Shavout services; Thursday

MTJC

and daughter Mary. Loviog

After lanes, Mrs. Lila Let-

floren your chance to know

festival.

had been a Winnetko firefighter
forzi years. Heis ssrvived by Isis
wife Patricia, sons 'Philip,
Steven. Eugene, Robert, Joseph,

aves., Chicago.

Greek Orthodox Cothedral, 1017
N. LoSaSe.
You are promised ali kinds of
Greek food, folk munie and fmi,
including games, $2,000 in prizes
und4ancing ander the sIsen.

day, Jane 2 at 9:30 am, and and Aten Kopsian, are predicting
perfect westher for the twa-day
Yizkorat 11a.m.
Greek-American fon-time

0234N. Marion st., MordUs Grove,
-

Toesduy, June 5 at I p.m. at the
Church, Avondate and Oliphant

groondo of the Annunciation

night Sunday. There is a$l ad.
May31 at 8p.m. Friday, June tat mission charge. Co-chairmen
9:30 am, and S p.m. and Satur- George Atoavon, Paul Ganarla

General Hospital. Mr. Knepper,

Lntherun Church Women's Gaild
is their Annual Solad Bawl Loocheon. Thls,year itwill he helden

Jane 2 and 3, on the church

.

Congregation.
Adäs,:$halom:

The Bar Mitzvah al Alan

Michael. Horns, son of Karen
Marris, siIll fflghlight Soturda'

Alter the recent dedication of Lutherais (Tenersi Hospital's sew
AD. Johnson Memurlal Chapel, 'o christening was held in it. The
ceremony was ti-lIly a 'family event" au the Rev. Frank Keenov,
night chaplain, baptIzed baby Anthony Sergen who wan born at the
hoapltaion MarOhO.'His parents, Johnand Bonnie Sei-gen (second
and tlsird from left) mot while they both warked at Lutheran

GeneraL Mea. Serges is assistant night supervisor of the labs.
Annther hospital employee, Maureen Cranio (holding Anihosy)
was the godmnther, and Jerry Long, a former Lutheran General
eñsplsyee, wasthe godfather. Mthony'a sister Lise is shown at the
farteR.

Liïóre Page named

morning (May .26) servicen star-

ting at 9 ant. at Congregation.
Adas SuaSses,. 6945 Demputer,

Macthe Grnvè Rabbi Torcal
Porustewill deliver the charge.
Regalar Friday evening family

servicen begin at 8:11 p.m. and
everyone is invited h? attend and
partakein the Oneg Shabhat.

Fall registration for Sunday

'

to YMJC Board

The Yoong Men'a Jewish Conocil lias always prided itself on Its

in Morton Grove in East Maine

May 27 ut 7:30 p.m. Mr. Karl's
oddress will be, "Lifesaving - A

Plans are underway for a

proposent of parent involvement
inthe commuoity and the concept
ofinteragency cooperation.

Grove, IL.

The Meetings ore held on the
2nd and 4th Sundays ofthe month

at 7:30 p.m. in the Americas
Legion Post 0134, 6141 W. Dempoterst., MortonGtove.

alternate Sunday eveningo. For
information,call 967-0045.

Adas Shalom is a . modern
traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religioso, catturai,
educational and social aclivities.
If you woald like ta leurs more
about Ados Shalom,call Harvey
Wittenhergat400.ki00orfES-l000.

Talent show

hoserved
,.
TheCenterforEnrichod

Living
is a socisilconter for.mlldty. and

moderately,
retarded 'children
and paling adnit,s, ages 0,75. Tliz
'Centers soosaredbytheYouog
Men's- Jewish Council a non-

För insuranoe call

, profitnncialserviceagoncy.

through Friday evening, May25.
Funeral Maso will he celebrated

at 10 am. Saturday at St. John
Breheuf Church. Intermeot in
Maryhillçemetery.

PUoI will march in the parade,
and Father Edward Salmon of
Our Lady of Ransom Churris will

serve as Chaplain for the

Men's activities in the Morton

Grove area. Ties of Young Mess
afterochool programo KIDSPORTS and PUPPETRY, along

thtioñ of quality programs for
childrenintheirçommnsity.

The Mid-North Brunch Board
withSUBURBAN DAY CAMP for ' operates non-sectoriao programs

children
' ages 1-il, are ut the serving Glgnview, Nues, Des
MIzérSehool.
Plaines, Skokie, and Morton
"I was very itnprenoed with. Grove. Program- inclnde after-

Young Men's becauae they school and holiday activities, and
SUBURBAN DAYCAMP.

TheMid-NerthBranchBoardin

programs," Men. Page contasento. "'fhataccoantafarthesucceoa
oftheirprograms," oho adda.
Mro. Page blngs years rich'in
experience to the Branch Beard.
and her philasophy of parent in-

cao'rently macusing the needs for
a PARENT AND CHILD CAltE
CENTER (high qnality day care)

meshes woli withYMJC'a hi-sods

Men's has nnrveyed families m

ill the Morton Grove area.
Working with School District #63

and the Morton Grave/Niles
kolvernent. in thé cnmmsnity League of Women Voters, Yosog
heded concept. The Mid-North
Brands Board is comprised ' of
coasmanityparenta and leaders

need of day care.

Mrs. Page has been worhso
with children, parents and the

wha octivély partake In the community for many years now.

deyelopnient and Implemen- The Melzer School and Young
Men'o Mid-North Branch Board

are lucky to have her working
with them.
The Young Men's Jewish Coos-

cil in a nun profit social service

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

ageocy. Young Men's has branch
Boards nerving Arling too

PHONE 966-SOn

Horlznnu Branch Board),
HlgsIand EarJc, Gleecae, North
hrnokaadDeetheld (North Shora
Branch Board), and the t.lecola
Pngk bees (Lincoln Park Banch

sp 4-0366

Jon.pin WOjCI.CIIOWEICi L Son

ticipate os part of Moine East

Champion Maine Kant Boys
Gymnastic Team. l,ecal youth
groups, including Cub Snauts,
Buy Scoots, Blue Birds, Camp
Fire GIrls, Brownien, and Girl
Scouts will participate under the

aunpicen of the Maine-NIleu
oconting councils.

The annual Memorial Day
parade in nponsured by the

Veteram Memorial Day Parade
Issocintlon of Park Ridge, camprionS nf V.P W. Pont 3579 and

Mel Tierney Pant 247, The

American Legion. The parade
will he held on Monday morning
May 20, stepping oB at 9:30 am.
'.5mm Tolcntt and Cumherland in
Park Ridge. The parade ruote is
north on Camberlund to Prairie,
northeast un Prairie ta Main ut.,

eautonMalnnttotheParkBidge
City Bau. Following the parade,
brief memorial nervices will he
held at the Veteran's monument
inHodges Pork, acresuthe street
fromeily Hall. After this service

members nf the veterans' unit

Grove Branch Board), Hoffman

Tnuhy and Dee in Park Ridge.

Board)/flleSt'anthßoarda were
modeled aftep the highly noc-:
cenufut Ltn0oln Park Branch
BnardinOlicago

Picture yourself an owner.
It's easierthan you think

High Schont Band and the Stato

will hotel another brief service at

Entaton/Schaumburg (New

c!iiilonial 31uutral 3lumr

MemorialDaysesviceo held after
the parade. Niles youth will par-

Grove
(Arlington Heights/Buffalo

Heights/Buffalo

¿250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Terrace Fanerai Home, Nues,

The Rites Fire Department

successful growth of Voang

FRANK BLASUCCIO

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

Kanals. Visitation at Skaja

ColorGnardand the Riles V.F.W.

Mro. Page hun observed the

in SisaSte wilt be presenting a - munity before salting tIp. their'

STATE FARM

Loving grandfather of Elaine,
sos of the late Peter and Maria,
brother of Al and Paul Ferro,
Catherine Dattilo and Margaret

A number nf Nitos residenlo

School District 63. She io a

The CenlarforEnriehed Uvimig QhÈsessoti the needs nf the cornvariety show on Sunday, May 27,
3'4p.m. .
Membors will show their,talen, ts io dancing,dl'ama, singing and
npocialtyacta. Refreshments will

(see Serias) and daughter Rita

Mue (late Ernest) Sikorshi.

and unito'wilthe purticipatiog in
the annual Park Ridge Memorial
Daypacade.

reqairod. For detallo, please call
mixed howling league next fallos

vivora include his wife Flemmie

Men'sJewish Conncil.
Mrs. Page, Glenyiew resident,
is principal of the Melzer School

fact is the recent induction of
Lenore Page in the Mid-North
Branch Board of the Yonng

Sunday Evening Clab on Sanday,

Doy in the Life of a Paramedic."
This meeting will be held ut tIse
Morton Grove Legion Post #134,
0140 West Dempsler st., borton

of NiIm for riiany years. Sur-

Mémorial
Day parade

Ronald F. Karl, fonoder of

copIed. Classes are span to all
and synagogue affiliation is not

Mondoy,Mny2i intheGreen Oak
Terrace Nnrsiog House in NOes.
Mr. Ferra was horn Feb. 5, 1897
in Lonisiana and was a resident

staff. Another tentimonial to thut

hardworking volunteers und

School classes is now being oc-

Lifesaving Enterprisers, will he
the gnest speaker. at the Spares

Philip J. Knepper
Philip J. Knepper, 53, died on

tivities by the Edson Park

Gréeh-Amerlcao Festivalof 1970,
"A Day at tise Plaka", which will
he
on Saturday and Sunday,

IObituaries

Saturday,' May il in Lothoron

M4NIJALSALAD BOWL
LUNCBEON

deliver the charge and Canter
Joel J. Reanick will chant the don't know what it's all about,
litargy. Following the oerviceo, come along, too - to the first
Feicea parents will bosta recep-

christèning

Edison Park
Greek-American Lutheran
Church

Friday evening, May25 at 8:25

p.m. services, Felice Bressler

Pegel

Thellngle,Thurnday,MayZS, 1970

the Civil War Monument in the

Town of Maine Cemetery at

Visits Whitewater
.

campus

Peter Salasnanu, 8570 Chester
awe.Nilen,aenioratMalne East,
was among'the viniters who attended the final On-Cainpolu day
- nf the nprùig sementer at 'the
Unteernity of ' WincenninWbjtewnter,

PiCture yoorse)f enjoying the convenience and
comfort o) iCing n The Terrace Square. the

handsome condominium homes in a lovely
suburban sett)ng. Picure youroell swimming un
the now uxorious pon). AocI sunning os the ,,,....adjoining terraco. Picture yourself evlerta,)5pt
your guests ¡n the njcely oppointed c)ubbouse,
complote with kitchen facilities, conference
-

rooms, lounges, saunas und gamo rooms. P:ctoro
yourself surrounded by o)) the lunacy you deserve.

Picture yourself golfing, playing tennis, ice
okoling osti,laking an activo partir) neorby park
und YMCA programs. Taking scoantage of a))
these facilities without adding costs to your .,,
monthly assesèr(ientu.
-

Piöture yourself walking to odjacont Groes Lake
Shopping Center for all yor tond und soevic,e
shopping, Eoon walking IO Golf Mi)) Shopping
Center. Picture yourself living so clone to all this
shopping and to encollent pabIlo traooportatuos
that you con live happily without owning a cor,
And, if you are a car owner, picture how
convenient it is to live ost minutos away Iron: the
Tri.ntate and Edens Highway.
,.

Put yourself into the picture. t'o easier thon you
think. Easy to ntaEbailding up equity on your own
homo, The affordable prices make ownernhip
easy on your budget. The son000monto have boon
kept to a minimum with careful planning that
provides a)) the most sought-after baloTen without
adding costly frills. Como in and let uocompare
your current rental with the coot of owning your
own çondominium at The Torrace Square. Yoo'll
be pleasantly surprised.
Picture youroelt making the wisost decision of
your lite. At The Terrace Square, its eooier than

you think.

-

One bedroOms from 30,900
Two bedrooms from 57,900

THE
TERRACE
SQUARE

Hoorn Weokdáys 9 toO;
'Woohoodo i f IO S
et 28 Terrace Druso
Des Pleines. Illinois 60026

312.8279855

Colt Road to Dee Road (o halt milo west of Milwaukee), oorth two btocks Io The

Torraco Squaro.

The Bogie, flurnday, May24, 1919
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. Wedding Bells

Maine GOP

Beran-Helgesen

Women win
two awards

Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Beran of
Nifes annonnre the engagement
of their daughter, Joan, to Terry
Helgesen, 500 nf Mr. and Mrs.

University. She is presently

nsally. Points are giveo in
varions categories and the award
received was based an Ilse large

somber of points the club attamed, aceordtog to Loref ta
Kretschmer of Den Plaines,

High School.
Ass Augnsi wedding is planned.

president.
Since 191f was an election year,
Ike categories stressed were 00es

Foster homes for
special children
merce Manager; winner Joan Weber, Park
Ridge; and Downtown Merchante Chairman, Arch

ticipatioglo the happy presentation of the gifts.

FmQUS

A boy, Timothy Fleming. 8 lbs.
o oo. wan hors on May 2. Brothers

arc Michael, 4½ and Sean, 28
moo. Proud parents are Bill and
Manreen Dorsey of Niles. Gran'
dparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hindes uf Beecher, Ill. and Mrs.

BEAUTY SALONS

'°

Reg 29°

Virginia Dorsey of Evanston.
A girl, Robio Lynn, 8 lbs. 2 oc.
an May 3 to John and Phyllis Zuf'
taule, Des Plaines. Sisler: Mona,

Helene Curtis

ONEBEER
PERM

$

2½. Grandparents: James and

Lacille Bearskin, Newkirh, OK
and John and Lorraine Zoffante,

the foster borne program by

ceramic elephants cenlerpiecr as

being estahlinkedby the Glenkich
Association for the Retarded, 701
N. Harlem ave., Glenview. Many

special education teachers,
therapists and social- workers,
The need has been recogoloed

FimO Prize in Ihe Atlendance

category. Present to claim a

and special ratei for noch homes

share in bringing this award to
the Moine Township CIob were

have keen estobtished by Ihr
Illinois Department of Mentol

bad Host, Mildred Staler,

Sharon Jacoby and Lerelta Kret-

WITH THIS COUPONI
NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY

I

$1 OFF on shampoo and s.t
$2 OFF on shampoo and blow styling
$3 OFF on cut, shampoo, and blow styling
Gull Mili luis, O4v
COsCaN GOOD tall.. WIN.; TOURS ONLY - P., Mc. Uur.nfl.l,

Golf Mill Shopping Center
(L.es,.d lath. 'SAnOady t.n.

824-9211

Mr. and Mrs. Thnmon Chow Huy,
Waipahn, Hawaii.

A girl, Sosas Cecolia, 7 lbs. 4

az. on May 4 to Mr. and Mrs.
Steven J. Wronski, Jr., Schaum'
hurg. Sister; Kimberly, 3. Grandparents; Mr Steven Wronoki,
Sr., Niles, and Mr. and Mro. Ed'

(i,,\______;

I
U

* VISIT 711E SCENE" OUR NEW DISCO
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

U

j
U

WITH A TASTY SELECTION OF GOOD
FOOD!

65-5300
,

-

---

;

.

They; in loro, can respond with
warmth and gratefulness for Ike

Associatisn for the Otetordvd al

Republican WnmcO has 135 Clubs

edocatiss and offer stabilily.

attention which they receive.
Hopefully, Ihey will be able to
reforo to their natacol parents.

Foster parents are needed io
Ike north and northwest suburbs
for these children who runge in
age from infancy to adolescence.

The children will he in a daily

school program with tcanspor'

Maine GOP
Women

fI
AI( RAWI
wo-ww.w
w-..

8530 WAUKEGAN RD MORTON GROVE

The impiratinnal speech given

by Betty Heitmon of Baton

Ronge, La., president of National
Federation of Republican
Women, al the conclnsion nf the
Illinois Federation of Republican

last
December in Chicago, will be
Women's

convention

shared with members of Maine
Township Repnblicao Woman's
Club.this Friday.

The local arganieation has

scheduled n dessert meeting on
May 25 at I;3f p.m. in the Den
Plaines
Public
Library,
Gracetand ave. at Thacker nl., to
which oil interested peuple are

of lhe dab and one of
N preoldent
the MTRWC members who at.
tended the IFRW Convention,
will read Betty Heitmao'stoxtfnr
the progrnm following desert.

\i'$ * THE ARCH RESTAURANT IS AVAILABLE

ft

inviled to colt the Gleskirh

invited, Sharon Jacoby, vice

'oweg

You WILL ENJOY BOWUNG
AT IFS BEST AT CLASSIC BOWL

rIlnnw ...45Çf I

in hecomiog foster parents arc

Dambrawski, Lyowood, IL and

SAT.-SUN.-MON.
MAY 26-27-28

p

Nimrnd of Gleoview, Anne Mar'

Obig which coo stimulalc their

seed the guidance of a family sel'

Theodore Oombrowski, Den
Plaines. Sister; Nichole, 2.
Grandparentn; Mrs. Olympia

OPEN BOWLING

'

nehmer of Des Plaines, Ingo

Health, Division nf Developsoro.
tat Disabilities.
Individoats who are intervsted

oulloof NUes. Margoret Wiesen nf
Park Ridge und Shirley Moore of
Chicago.

A girl, Jacqnelioe Marie, f Ito.
9 on. on May 4 to Mr. and Mrs.

ward Jasioski, Niles.

,

long for love and attention and

winning far the club a large

The Ittinois Federation

729-6070. There ore no age
limitations and single porost

members. The clubs are also at'
filiated with the Notional
Federotias of Republican

fomiBes wilt also be considered,
Glenkirk i's a multi-service 0gev.
cy for the retarded which
operates a school, group homc,

Wnnsen, which is Ihr largest

women's political organt000ion In

lofant intervenlion prsgram,
respite care program acri

the United Slates. With (sul 27

Itlinsis clubs reporting, the

workshop for adotto in the sor.

Fodetatioo estimates these clubs
gave 09,153 volunteer hours on
behalf o) Ohr Republican Party
and tu caudidates.

Ibero suhnrkn.

Hostesses forthe afternnan will

be Hilda Ploszaj, Marguerite
Boedeker and Marins -Helden.
For information about Friday's
meeting or. etherRepublidari ac
tivitieu liv Moisie Townobip, cull

MTRWC Preuident, Lbretta
Kretschmer, 297-2912.
.

-IU.students heI,è
--,, fréshmen
Twenty-six lndlaña University

stsdeisto have been selectéd to
serveas speciat assistente to in-

comiag freshmen during the
orneram (for
U isreregintration
-ints) Jane '00-- juty sa as sii

ii

°°

.ghSchnol ...

Summer

Membership n the Illinois

Federatino of Republican Women
in open fo illI io(creeted

preschool
programs
at Oaktoo Cosmnsmity College
unII offer two 550501er pre'schsol

programs from Jnne II thru Aug.
3fnrchildren agesthree lo five.
1°orentsmay chonse a four dayn-week program, Monday Obro
monday from fr30 am. tu noon,
or a toys-day program, Monday
and Wednesday nr Toesday and
Thursday, also from fr39 am. to

in a paired society."

Dr. Chambers holds a Ph.D

degree and is no associale

collent ratto nf adolfo to children
is maintained.

Spaces ore still available in

hoth programs. Children most be

three years old by Jane Il and
completelytsilet trained.
Tisition for the two-day
program is gff; for the foar-day
program, $20. Open regislration
will be held Monday Ihm Wed'
neuday,Jnne4'6.
To make, an appointment tor
regiotrotioli er for farther infor'
motion,. call Pat Kovar at 007'
5320, est. 280 or 200.
.

EdVard S. Oluzen

Airmao.Ed,waril S. Diesen, son
of StonleyK. Dtsoen nf 9168 W.
Oaks, Oes Plaines, IlL, has beco
selected foI lecbnical trainiug at
Sheppard AFB, -Tçn., in the Air
F,nrceairçroftmainte000ce field,
, Airman Dlunen is a 1978

gradopte of Niles West High
School,Marton Grove, Itt.

Sr

Rapid traveling times to Loop.

professor at Muodetein Collego
where forS years nhe has toughl
humas grosetk and development.
She has beco ronaceting formerly

marrieds for the' pant three

years. Her personal appearances
on TV und rodio make her an es'
tremefy qualified and interenling
pertonahty.
Wednesday evening, May 30 al
a p.m., 7000 W. -Lyons ove., Mor'
Ion Grove., HI. Admission in $1.50

and fefreshmeols will be served.
If further information is needed,
ealfRonSnmoer, 965-0900.

Perry E. ,eidiger
Airman Perry E. 'Hcidinger,
non of Mr. and Mrs. Ewald
Hefdinger of 7453 Waahegan rd.,

Nifes, Ill., hanbeen selected for
lechnical training at Sheppard
5FB, Tex. io the Air Force air'
craftinotntenance field.
-;& 'Airman Heidinger is a 1979

graduate' of'Nitis Went High
Scbnnl,Skokie,'lll.

The rising cost of gas has been cited as a further incentive
for use of commuter rail transportation throughout metropolitan Chicago.

of carpooling. The reduced
traffic will help essen
traffic on the heavily congested Edens as well as the
alternate, routes
. Dial 1610 en your AM
radio dial. The Illinois
Department ot Poblrc

The RTA has emphasized that its commuter rail service is
comfortable, economical and more rapid than the Edens
Expressway during its present rehabilitation.
For example, a Milwaukee Road rush hour train takes
travelers from Northbrook to the Loop in an average time
of 35 minutes. Similarly, a Chicago and North Western
rush hour train from Highland Park reaches the Loop n
Tronsportation is assisting
motorists via u radio service about 40 minutes.

with 24-hour n(ormotion
on the status of lane
closures, ramp closures hod
temporary traffic arrange
meots For special cautIons
und warnings oI unusual

The RTA
Hot Line.

with Dr. Corot Chambers, who
will speak In Os 00 a mesi mleresting topirl "Oingte survival

perienced personnel. An en'

s Use carpools. Apart rom
the economic advantages

schoner, 297-2912.

.sce,f e

The Child Development Cester

service to meet the increased demand.

or close to the tdens

We ore pruud to invite yoo and
your friends lo attend an eveotng

Is supervised by Pat Kovar, o
sperialmst in early childhood
educotio,s, and staffed by en-

Rood, Wsukean/Harlem,
Kennedy Expressway and
Eisenhower Expressway
are amon5 the alternate
routes suggested.

Woman's Ctub, call membership
chairman, Vivian Weaner at 024'
6411, or president t.oretts Kret'

NSJC.si,gde.s

s rains or
a
u
. u
ra uc crisis.

The RTA has added extra cars to their north and northwest
suburban commuter trains to accommodate any traíhc
Edens is underoin its
disruption caused by current Edens repairs. Both
Current reconstruction.
Milwaukee Road and Chicago and North Western ines
. Use alternate routes. The
have expanded their morning and evening rush hour
Tri-Stte Tollwoy, Green Ouy

delays, tune in lolo On the
eotreme end of your AM
rodio dial when you ore on

.

-

The RTA has bund the
following rrclovrnotron to be
o) specral Interest to those
who must drive while the

Republican women. President s)
IFRW is Mary Jo Arndt st t,sm-

bard. For information abaot
Maine Townuhip Repablicas

The Clsild Development Center

95015.

nf

in Ike slate with over 12,009

Morton Grove.

Go ONE IEITER,,.wlIh .nnlnale. weapping loemnia,

Pn..FnmIn lotion. Fnr.h.olthp, manag.abl. hotel

individuo! members.
Eight members of MTRWC at'

footer homes for children with

bec0000 of family problems or a
sodden crisis. Nevertheless, they

Welcome

woch - both by the flab and by

tended the IF'ftW Conference,

retarded children are anablc In
remain with theirnataral parente

Hanson, Firot Notional Bash of Skokie, par'

dealing with campaigns, can'
Adates and election vofnsleer

tation provided and Glenhirh WC
offer training and supervision for

develspmental disabilities is

and Sehack Dept. Store; winner Lorraine Lyons,
Sknkie; Karl Schmidt, Skokie Chamber of Corn'

P

Tisis award is presenled o

leaching al Schanmborg High
Scbonl. Terry graduated from
Illinnis Stete University and is
also leaching at Schaomhnrg

The Lucky Loveable Mother" promotion,
oponoored by the Downtown Skokie Merchants
Assn., bao ended with 2 Mothers each winning s
$100 gift certificate, good for merchandise in any
one of 44 particIpating olores.
Shown above are (l-r) Norman Schack, Wolke

CONSTRUCTION
AHEAD

20, the Gold Honor Award for 197f
was received by Maine Tswnnhip
RepObticanWnmaO's Club.

Joan attended Maine East and
grodnated from Western Chouia

A new program tu provide

L

At the Spring Conference of the
Illinois Federation of Republican
Wsmen in Decatur, IL. no March

Alfred Helgeseno.f Palatine.

ROAO

I

Ecpressway

For up-to-theminote
information 000ut routes
and schedules of trains and
buses, coil the Regional
Transportation Authority
Hot Line toll-free at 800-

972-7000. For best service.
call n the evenings

New riders discover commuter shuttle buses.
More and more of the new riders on RTA's commuter
rail system are enjoying the advantages of the special
shuttle buses, serving many Milwaukee Road and North
Western stations during both morning and evening rush
hours. Bus schedules have been synchronized to inbound
and outbound'trains to minimize waiting time. The buses
provide convenient and comfortable riding between the
stations and points throughout the northern subprbs.
The cost of the RTA shuttle buses is 30 cents. Many
commuters. pay a small additional charge for an RTA
Universal Transfer which they use on rapid transit or buses

in downtown Chicago.
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NUes Police lient..
Theft of purse

a 1974 Mercury Cornet parked

limits to thieves. A 01 year old
Chicago resident said her purse

8200 Oaktoo st taking o stereo

Even cemeteries are not off

was stolen the afternoon of Moy

Il from her car as she was
visiting a graveside at ff00
Milwaukee ave.

The purse contaiñed approximately $50 cash, 2 checkbooks, credit cardo, 2 savings

hooks with total valse of $30,500
and ti pension checks with total
value sp 10*7,000.

Burglaryaf shed
Someone cut the Yale lurk too

storage shed of os apartment
building at f280 Elizabeth si.

during the night of May il, and
stole a Toro lawnmswer and o
Universal bUre with total volue of
$310.

Car thefta

A 1073 white and block Ford
valued at $1,550 was stoles between midnight ondza.m. May13
from the Thììe Machine parking
lot at 0046 Golf rd. Cicero police

reported recovery of the car at
730a.m.
During the night of May lt a
1069 Dodge valued at $000 was
takes frees 6300 Toshy ove.
Stolen lIcense plaie
A resident in the 75016 block of
Keeney reported theft of the rear

license plate from his cor during

during the afternoon of May 10 at

tope player worth $17f, 2
speakers and o $110 power
booster. Damagestothe car were
estiinatedot$45f.
Four cases of beer valued at

Muy Il in frost of bis home.

Damages were estimated at $000.

.;. Someone entered the men's
washroom in Mc0000ld's, 7937
Milwoukee ove. shortly before
midnight Muy 11 and broke the

..Some000 smashed the windokield of o 1975 Pacer porkrd in

thelitooblock offtroce dr May15
cassing $100 in damages.
...Ao Ice pick was osad to pun-

PISando tool boo containing tools

clam the tire of o 1977 Buick

worth $125 were stolen from o
1070 GMC parked in the 7600
block of Jonquil Terrace daring
thesightofMay IS.
Daring the early morning of

$65in domages. The owner said a
similar incideot occocred 2 mooths ago.

6154k 128mb sod toilet coming a

waler flood in the dining ares.
Damages were estimated at $250.
Somebody's foot kicked open

parked overnight May 1k in the
9000 block of Cbsrcbill causing

the oightofhiay 10 and

liB pellets were fired tars 2
windows of o home in the 7000

Pontiac cassing$l4oio damages

block ofOctavia around 7:30p.m.

Blrchwood said o mon has been
phoning ber home between 3l5
p.m. and 330 p.m. since April15
who asks to take pictures of ber
older duagbters. The caller uses

obscene language to younger
daughters. The mother had her

phono number changed bot said

other area girls bave been
receivingsimilorcatls.
Crimlnaldarnageincars
Acid poured on the hood and
fender of a 1979 black Pontiac

parked at Notre Dame High
School, 7615 Dempstorst., May11
caasert$2t0 in damages.
Someone broke the radio an-

leona and poked holes is the

fletto freni ears During the evening of May 10

edomaged the trunk bd and
ponctored a tire os a 197f Pon-

May 14. LosS was estimated at
$150.

Someone broke loto the

hoc. Losswasestimoted at $170

psoctured o lire on a 1974

Highland Towers building at ff09
Golfrd. doriogthe early morning

Maverick cassing70 indamnages
psncturod two tiros on a 197f

of Mop 16 and shot holes in the
beatingventasd thru the hallway

Cadillac. Loss was set at $200

poshed over o 1972 motor-

door.

Police followed a trail of -

cycle damaging the mirror und
paoctsring a tire causing $200 in
domofes.
The owner of a 1904 Dodge
reported 2 tires of bis car were
punctured between 10 p.m. and
midnight May 12 while the car
was parked at 00k School, 7640

blood Muy lsleading from a shottered glass door in the lobby of as
upartmeot building at 9815 Golf

rd. up the elevator lo as apur-

talent 00 the 0th floor. The tenant

who greeted police at the door
with a bandaged hood said he cut
himsselfwith a butcher hoffe.

Main st.
Vimdallorn

A cocktail tobte was thrown

thrim s 4 ft. by 5½ ft. picture win-

radiator hose of a 1078 Chevrolet
perked overnight at 0887 Grand
ave. Damages were estimated at

Someme drove a car over the
sidewalk and lawn of a borne in
the 7600 block nf Neya shortly
before midnight May 11 cansing

$100

$56 bi damages.

$200.

Criminal damage to property
BB pellets were shot thru sin 4
ft. by4 ft. windowsaoda3to ft. by

Bike thefin

wheel of a 1072 Caçliltoc perked io

...A resident in the 7900 klock of

the fflhGolf rd. párbing tot.
Thieves pried their way into

Nordica reported the windshield

broken on his 1975 Ford Pints

dow of a garden apartment on
Monroe during the evening of
Muy 10. tteplucemeot was setal
Thieves stole o Schwlno Varsily bike valued at $159 from a
shed in Ilse 0880 block st Cwnborland after using cable cutters
toremovethepedlock.
...A blue Schwins Continental
bihe volued at$204 woo stolen the
afternoon of May l2from the Golf
Mill shopping centol where it bud

been chained in front of a sports
store.

..A Niles resident reported

theft of bio $75 Schwtos Stingo'oy

from the Gremios Heights gym
hike rock. Thieves also took the
lock and chois holdingthe bike.

Break into
Computerland

at work for
YOU

Bsrglors got away wilb on
unknown somber of calculators
undotherreloteditems after they

&your

peeled as opesing thrathe roof sO
Cnmpsterland at 9500 Milwaukee
ave. overnight May 15.

neighborhood.

Damages to the roof,light fixturo und ceiling were estimated
at $300.

Managers of financiäi! ¡nstitutons tend toward conservatism, There are god reasons for this. Primarily, the experience of time hassIown, with rare exceptionsrthe conservative way to be the successful way of dealing with
money. At Cook Cóunty Federal Savings we treat your
money with great car. Most of our savings capital comes
from our neighbors here . . . and, is reinvested in the form

of mórtgage loans on homes right heré -in the
neighborhood. You get the highest return on your investment and your neighborhood progresses through capitat
made available in the form of mortgage loans
We are your neighborhood InstItution and we will never
forget it!

CooI County Federal Savings

'suc
L

2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761-2700
9147 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 966 6970

Policesaidthethieveo oponed a
2 ft. by2hh ft. hole ut the roof
Thmday and left the tool next to
theentrancekote,

:

According to police plastic

.

after 4 am. Saturday, May t2

Trident Center but lost the

parking bOot 8815 Golf rd. doming

garbage bagu were med te curry
Items out of thc store, Thlevims
making their getaway-apparently
Of
dropped 04e
the bago cies

taming a number 0f pocket

calculators found tying on the
floorunderthehole lathe roof
Overlooked was $40 cash in the

ntnreregiater,

.

Student robbed..
of-bike
' -

the young thief broke away sod
jsmped a fence adjacent to the
cigaretteuvalued at $70.57.

Police said investigation ot

several earn parked o the Shett
Statiso at 0200 DaimIos st. io-

yonng koy.aald twa youths

apptiximot!ly 17 years old np-

proached blot arouiiI'6-.p.m.
Tñêsday.One. tack pulled.tbe
student groth-hrn'-.. hike whilethe
other.t,ume blkcaod
0ff;
'fllentheftrstyolithfledpsmfoot

Mom, Dad and the Gräduate
Because

be 15 to lt years old, 5 ft. 7 in.,
weighing 135 lbs. sod wearing a
blue jeamjachet and blue jeans.

Steal cash from
Amlings
Amsliogs Ftowertaod at 7033
Dempster st. reported theft Muy
15 of$i000roman office safe.

The assistant manager tntd

police she found the front mor
aslocked at 0:15 am. Tuesday.
When she opened the safe she
found two bags cootsiniog Ihr

You ARE I WITHUS
We want to giví'ióu a

Goldtone 1 Stiçkpin or Lapel Pin

cash missing. Not taken was additiosal money in the safe which
totaled more than-what bad toen
stolen.
The sight manager told polìcv
the bugs containing the oonnry
were locked in the sale at 9 p.m.
Monday. He also said the door to
the store was locked wben he left.

Enter school
Vandals broke into the Noes

Public School North at t92t
Oaktoo st. daring the evening nf
May li aftoc breaking a 4 fI, by 5
io. glass window.

They removed two lire rs-

tingsmishers one of which was set
in the school hallway. The second

entingaistser was found in the
eastparkingtol,

Our offer is good while supply lastsSupply is limited so hurry!
Pins limited to one to parent and one to graduate

One thing leads to

another
Police investigation of as Eth
Grove ear salesman arrested foc
alleged reluit theft al l°eooey's in
the Golf Mill shopping center nn
May lbrevealed he was atan wan-

ted by Buffalo Grove police on
warrant for reckless driviog,
Eugene Case, SI, of 930 Jeffer-

son Square wan charged with
retail theft. He is being held su
Coek Ç000ty jail in lieu of boosts

pending a June 15 hearing mn
Nitos Cireatt Court und a June 6
bearing in Wheeling.

Theft from
building site
Ata Zftentalo reported theft ut
an electric mñtor May 11 from a
steel cooveyor located en a caostrsctiomssiteatff3f Howard st.

To Qualify
i . Mom & Dad opens a new checking or
savings account for $1 00 or more.
Open a Free student checking account
for the graduate. (Please show

verification, of graduation and college
registration. $50 mimimum to open an
account.)
Mom and Dad who are existing
customers bring your graduate in for free
student checking account$50 minimum
to open account. Same as above.

Scholarship

winner
Thç National Merá Scholarship
Çoeporation -has amusoonced that
Niles.East..101gh School nenior

. dedatdatldnalMertttcbolnrstsip.

Jtimef his-hike ás.hé .i:ring

honors

dicatedthey badbeeo cifted.
The escapee waS dencribvd to

A t2-year.old.ntndent of Our
-Lady -of, Ransom SchooL-timId . DebraN. Mutina has been awar-

. Urns the K-Mart parkIng lot ut
fftfDempttecot,M4y95,
,.
The

empster plaza state bank

caught a yosog teenager shorty

deportment of Gould Corp. at

block of Oak st. taking a cassette
radiovaloedat$305.

AnnoyIng phone calls
A koasewife in the ygg block of

Employees of Steve's Arco
Station at 0120 Oakton said they

0300 Howard st. May 12 causing
$150 in damages to the door and
crush her.

Chevrolet parked io the 8400

pnortsred 2 tires os o 1975

Burglar gets away
A young cigarette thief caught
climbing out of o gos station ojo.
dow Muy 12 escaped bis captors
prior to arrival by police hoi toot
the loot whilegetting away.

with several cartons of cigarvttcs
takes fromthc Station.
While they were calling pot cv

the door leading to the hose

Vandals swepl thrs the

May 10 someone broke loto a 1974

the afternoon of May 9.

someone took a fçnder skirt
valued at $100 frols the rear

7 ft. door at AB. Dick Co., 5950
Toohy ave. during the evening of
May locausingf500in damages.

while perked during the night of

Déhrau nchotdrubtpis ese of 1700

college.spomiso..,fouryearmel

sclsolaciblpound was awarded ta
herby GriOneII College. In order
taquntify for such a scholarship
Debra indicated GrinneD College

empster plaza state bank
Dempster andGreenwòòd

Nues, Illinois 60648 s 295-3300

was ber first choice as the in-

spn nile would-attend in the

fall ayd itie.ai,ñd issay only be
nsedthere

S.-
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Jog-a-thon
District 207
V
Legislative Breakfast

-

The Bugle, Thursday, May 24, 1970

YMÇA SportsNight speakers

'

Page 15

li Itas become a tradItion for

Alfred Nathan et Skokieto be firolin line to geta running number

far the Mayer Kaplan Jewlnh
Community Contero Jog-A-Thon.

Jng-A-Thnn V will lake place
Snnday, May 27, and Al Is plan-

ning Io be there at V sm, when

the numbers are given ont at
Emerson Park (jost north et the

"J"). ThejegsthrtaatarlOa'm.

According to Glen Anderson,
Director of Health and PhysIcal

Education, approximately VV
persons particIpated toot year.

State Rep. Penny Pollen (R-4th), center, and William Schaefle,
President, Maine Tonoohip High School Board DistrIct 207, at
Pollen's right, ore deep in conversation daring lire April 28

The age range woo froml2 yearn
Ip 70 years. "The goal in physical
fitness, not speed, and there inno
pressure", Anderson emphasizes.
The minimum run in two miles
and the msxlmwu Is 12 mlles. All

pacticipanto receive an official

Leglslatiye-Bfeakfast for ochool board membero and ad-

Jog-A-mon T-shirt.

district. Some of the topics for discussion included replacement
of the corporate personal property lax; stale aid formola reform;
erosion of local control of school boards; and opeciaíedncatlon and
retirement legislation

(CC members ($4 day of the Jog)

mlolotrntrrn f rosp Maine Township hooted by the high school

Feas are $3 fer Mayer Kaplan
and$lfornnn-membern.

Cull 675)-2200, eut 263 for brEar-

motion.

Phll Bunsen

lvaafleJeuua
The ParkRldgo YMCA, 1515 W.

The pregeum, which will begin
with a catered sirloin of beet dioner at OrlO p.m., will he held at

Sports Night dinner en Wednesday, June 6. Major league
besebnll'n Ivan DeJesus, utar

the Park Ridge YMCA. Tickets
are $20 each for adulto and $11
each for children under 15 years
of age. Ficketa can be pnrcbased
ut the Perk Ridge YMCA. Lam-

Touhy, has announced tite
fentured speakers for ils special

uhortatop for the Usinage Cuba,
and the National Hockey
Lesgoe'n Phil Russell, talented
defensive player formerly with

the Chicago Black Hawks and

now playing for the Atlanta
Flames, will behlghiighted.

In addition a representative

from the Chicago Sting
professional soccer team will attend.

pert's Phsrmucy, Scharring.

humen Pharmacy, Weisbober
Jewelers and Ridge Port
Realtors, alilo Park Ridge.

Persans seeking tichets or

more information on the Sports
Night should coli Jim Kohler at
825-2171.

A' h...the joys of owning
your own phones.

More girls interested in
Graphics' Classes
"Definitely, definitely,

puler was added lo tire priot

dominated.
This female student infiltraIlon
began sin years ago when Maine

have taken graphics all loor

definitely," was graphic ieucher
Ren Rothherger's answer when
asked itlris class at Maine Kost
won becoming leus male

Rant had its first girl printing
student, Monica Collins. libe now
works in n graphics busineun.

Tbisyearthereare fear female
graphics students. They are An'
nika l{enrlknsou, Sue Kopish,

Barbar Rosonoki, and Julie

room, bot Mr. Rathberger elawie
that aluce Ilse industry is
progressing so East it bas already
been outdated.
There are seven students who

years dt Maine East, and tour at

those plan to either continue

und Jim Tokaph. Seventy to

tlpg. The ndvaneed students Iselp

Mr, Rutlibergor with this. The

\N000

JE\NELB'
M,CRP'ME
oTTER'

STED Q%J1SS
CNP' pp1t'rGs

pH'?

classroom-print actually afiera a
ruare varIed array of equipment

thais that nf the average print
ubop. Eighteen mouths ago a
$12,100 phuto compasillos corn-

uu'ruBE

forhOmeners
oe0fln

th*

.

FRANK.
PARKINSON

.

7745 MiLWAUKEE AVE
,.

,1NI,$.iL.ßD$4l..
:

Um áood
sga
.
.

high school, received isis pristiog

bachelors degree at StD.,
worked at Paddock l°oblicatiam
in Arlington Heights for eighteen
months, and received Master of
Edudation degreeo at both NID.

andtheU,ofl.

Fox awarded
gymnastics
scholarship
GyusnostBenFoz,a Nues West
year in the nioto gymnastics

¡f I con-nose pos oroney.
Cerne in. or give mo n Cu)).

Ehirm

la these.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

)_ eóireoses aIosiv;grsc,Ilteos

there's ou chuege for Eh ivseovt ce while your phone's
undee warruoty.

Why does it make scose to owc puar oan phones? Let's say
you purchase o Touch-Cat) Trcsdlioe,* Cootcmpra" sod
Chest Phunea** trum the modets shows at the right. Once
tcy'rc yours, postI actually saoe 193.00 io "rental"
charges each year)
Of coarse, to enjoy these sauiogs, you have tu purchase the
phones liest. You cas choose trum s oariety uf poyment planst
You cas roen pay tar these Centel phuoes un your monthly
phone bill, il you like. But otter that. pooll keep right un
oaeing mosey, year altee yrar!

graphic arts fur four years is

Ilyoure shopping, find Oat

something rorro aseso lusicr exchange program you cas';
get anywhere else. ti uvything cues weosg with your phone.
you Wust boce tu wait tor repoirs. Jost stop by yo seseares i
Cestet Bssisess Office and exchange it tue another. And

year after year.

generation printer, who studied

lastsiop"

Each pkuor Ceorel otters is covered by uar w ateos iy, plus

joy Rl. Phone-owning saves you money,

Maine North. He lu a toalla

seítior-froth.Mnrtan Grove, bas
a Gymnoaum Scholaracce
ohip te the University st

from Centel,

You may owl know is, bar you're paying a "rental lee" toe the
see of your home phaees cock month. Bot pow thcrr's o way
you cao cancel this charge by orrnusg yoor orno estensivo
phones instead.

eighty percent ofthe seniors who
have takes graphics on ans' level
Schatz.
Moine East's $125,100 printing - castinueinthis field.
room Is, according to Mr. Rath'
. RouRathhorgeralso teaches at

berger, the best of the printing
facilities in the fear Maine hIgh
schools perbapobecaune it han'
dIes most of the distrIct's pria-

Joy ff4 Service problems? Never fear,,,
with a warranty and exchange program

Four money-saving reasons why if you own
anythIng, you ought to own your own phone.

studying graphics or go directly
Into the graphics industry. They
are Trout Callo, Michael
Helminiak, Barbara Ronanoki,

-

Want to know more about the joys of
phone-owning?
Contact yooe local Ceste) Seevice Representative soue. When

pan di leaver bow esiopubleasd ecusomlralphuoe-owoiog'
can be, wr think you'll be plcosanrly sorpeised.

Joy 02. Choose from a wide variety of styles
and colors that are a joy to give . , . or get!

Select the phooes that arc exactly right for you, yuso hume,
and she way you live today. Prom our elegant Crudlephone to
rho sleek, trendy lines ot Contempeo, Centet oIlers you the
latest desigos . . . umoct caoversatioO pieces you'll be proud to
call poor awn. And when it comes to gilt-giving, nothing's as
decorative and osetul as a persosat phone from Centel.

Joy #3 No more "hook'up hassles" when
yOul move with a phone that's your own.

Oklahoma, Placing third this

tournament, Bnflniohedwithan
entoilent alboround perfermanco In hIe fall, Ben will be joining

.

Bart Conner in, Oklahoma au a

-,

felloWmember aUbe gymnastics
team ceachedby Paul Stert.
Bestlsòiieattlse7local athleles

.

upon5)ored by the Nilea Township

-

Whether you're moving o phono across Ike loom or across she
U.S.A., it's easier with a phone that's already paar own. Each
phone Centet oilers comes with a ceavesirot cord that tirs
a stpadard relaphune plug-is outlot. Belote you muer, call
your telephone sereicerepeesentativ'e. Then on moving day,
yos_iaot unplug it, takr it with you, and connect it ta a "plugin"oattet when pas arrivO. Nu ocod to Wut far an installer
to came.

Olympic Canuulttee. You con
help these fine local autIstes by
aending a' cheek to the Niles

CENTEL

Township Olympic Committee,

8537 Ltlllbet Terrace, Morton
Grove, 19,00053. Yeurtox dedar004e contrIbution will help these
athleten defray the otherwise
Ubrçhnbursed

-

.
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New Demon Squad

lt's a dog-gone shame

Twenty-three girls have been

have any Identification tags, be
was placed in the Nues kennel
where hewos kept for three days
walling for his owner to claim
him. All sfray. animals that are
not tagged canoot be relamed to
their rightful owners;therefere,
If you awn o pet make sure that
he is properly licensed with the
village and the togs are securely
around bio neck.
Health and safety officer John

-Smith of Park Ridge, Msry

Skokie Park
Flea Market

Niles West

checking dog walkers for licenses. It Is against the law to allow

cretadepositedbybisanhnal
cruelly ill treat.

6-4 Permit reqnired to exhibit

those who have failed to purchase

a currest tag. For only a 52 in.
vests100t you can assure your
pot's retors if ho does accidentally leave your property. Listgd
below are some of the ordinances
regulating animals and fowl. For

ammalo, please contact the Nues

by all dogo nod cats

more information regarding

All abavefloes $10.00

6-17-(E-0) Not more than Iwo
(2) animal licenses for dogs shall
be issued for any ose residential
soit.
FlnelTS.00

Asmnal animal lags are te he

purchased by jas. D at 7601
Milwaokee ave. Valid rabies
somber most he listed on ap-

t-17-(E-7) Tags mast he worn

Police Department at 647.0400.
The Village of NOes ordisanees

6-16-)B-1) All dogs and cats

pliraliHn.

over O months aId most be

By obeying these ordinances

regardisg asimals and fowl arei inoculatedagaiostrabies

pertsiioing to your pelo, you can

6-lO-(C-l) Every animal owner
shall he responsible for removal
and sanitary disposal of any en-

ArtIcle lin General
6-1 Cruelly toaromals
6-2 NoIsy Animals (harking)

torment.

overload, overwork, or otherwise
abose as animal

areas)
t-17-)C) DogerCat hite
0-D7')D) Stray animals
6-17-(E-i) Animal license
reqaired (4 mo. or older)

-

6-lt-(D-1) No person Shall beat,

wild animals
6-li1(eeping livestock
ArtIcle i! Dog Conteel
6-I6-(4) Asimal Nuisance
6-16-US) Proper control (posted

strays in addition lo locating

save youcself rnouey. As of April,
1070, all asülnls in the village of

Wiles are sow os computer.

an

MetiicWeendies

all, typa ..ndn

Cable powee poilu

-

Co.'s -

j

SInN . lid, SIB, lID, 311

Catania. Curds

DrIIIhit,ntn

20 ç000-A-nsflç-

-

-

-

-

-

D1mwdris.e loll -

-

-R

RA5IIUCII.UNJITILL2AES

Merthandis. Guaranteed
Dy F.clory Warranty
-

Alls

-

CUtTING SETO

-

-

Jumpetcablea
-- -

.

meet oeason with a woo'lnss

record nf 7 and I while the
Soithomores finished at 6 arid 3.
Coach Savage was pleased wilh

the performances of his teosos

but indicated that they could

have been much belier if Riles
Wost would have had the OsO

number of roaches this year
Savage stated, "We were ose
coach short during the Isdoor
Season and two coaches kbort
during the dulduer season. Yos

just can't be eutremely soccenoftil when you-do not have

msuiigh mooches to teach all the

events." Savage is looking for

coaches for newt year aod

hupefullyhe will be able to locale
wenn.

Spring 4rt Show
A Spring Art Show will be

ministration Building, 5255 MaIn
-Strëet;Skokie; IllinoIs, 9:00AM

ave, The event spoissored by the

295 osp

ta 5:60 P.M. Monlathgl.

Given uoacrmyhandat the Nites

Township Administration
Building- this 16th day of May,
Louis Black, Tocho Clerk

Guild of the Tabernacle will

feature free admimion and Irre
coffeeÉind..
Ahighlightoftheday is Ihe rafIloofa2ox24iu. framed Hi! pain'

OELDGRS

delIghtful day at this privale
sbowliig of beautifully framed

F*ei

wms.n.um

I
,..,.'-

OffeemgM IWTe.ICyEXOII9SSØeVXOS

une WISCONSIN 555g!

-

otw TOILS
-

.

iAlCltN)2i5.Slo,

-

NEIGHBORHOOD

MERIT
MUFFLER EXPERT

7116 W. GOLF RD.
- MORTON GROVE

Morton Grove IllInOIS

WtaN0'..nnsaenasnuaenenemu anensaas.n_uIciA_ou$Rsaoln.lan_.

-.

-

You can't- go wrong with a Merit muffler. lt's a factory
"duplicate...made like the one that was installed on your
-car in the first place. And the price is right.

9220N. waükegan Róad

-

:

YOUR

Wig, alongwith live other lovely
prizes. chalcesare 10g each.
Everyone is Invited to esjoy s

originaluil paintings.

SCISSOo SCTS

INOUSTRIAL&HEAVY EQUIPMENT

-

a.mJinliisp.mJntheSt. Juliana

sandpaper

CO-OP
3H WAtwoaro tWIUIAMS AUCTIONEER-S : --

Rnsenblnminthe36taand 1500.
Thevaroitytearn ended its doal

prenentedllunday, May 27 from I

NilesTowoship

Tl'OiJblIXlIghts -

------

in the IM and 400 and lleve

llocúnsestatIOn neeeary to supportthe swumiery Ore-availoble

RISO POUCH

Hacksaw-----

CD OP TOOLS

,-t_L____1

HEW TOOLS

-

-

TE

JACKS
CHANNELLOCK LINX

Hacksaw hind es
Creepers
Teed 19h15

Hand Indu Thammoc, plierol

and Branch):
Moo. thromurs. Oam..0p.m.
Friday
Oam..0p.m.
Saturday
Warn-Spas.
Sasday
closed
During the summer months the

Friday.

22 TOO P50

-

Adbanlablewr.nch

-

WELDERS HELMETS

Ao CHISELS
RspFo S re q it

Tool bosus feO 01mal
Uoieuai makel nets
Ale husos
-.
Batlerychurgoes Torch houes
Chaitñeltask(uolu -

-

(IAKITS TRIOlEts
DUCT-

-

Long. and High Hurdles. Double
winners included Scott Margote

Public Ubcary buildings (Main

at -the Niles Township M- Parish ltallntTouhynd Ooceola

end wronchs

Electric Impart wreochun
-

open haars of both the NUes

The Budget summary- aisd

;

COSRAESS000fl Oadb550d

Heda. trouwlog tonto
Romhlag tools
Rou(eS51O DRILLS
Tap & DI. eats
Reclproç,i uaws-'

The Sophomores won every
event bot two and were lcd by
triple Victor Wu in the Triple,

available for public inspection.

"
G.eac.t.,u
W.t., Pampa . AIR TANKS
----'. MAI5
- ARR

-

Yes,
there is
such a thing
as a good deal on
agood muffler.

vaolt,andTom Pongio the Triplo
Jump.

-

-

GRINDERS
oseaRe 0000LES
FLEX HEAD RATCHETS
HUT CRACKERS

J'-

Basull el.., (laiB. nod 1maI11
Hydelollu buho

Library
summer hours
Following are the summer

the intended oses of federal
revenue sharing fands is

f»

SUNDAY 8AMt1I5PM

Jump. ¡gen Klemm io Ibe pole

Fiscal Year 1079-1000 Budget of
the Towmbip of Nitos. including

TIME $iOO p.n..

Ñfowrouchea

,p 2 op

dies, GreggSclmeiiler in the tOugh

notified that a summary of the

Pipe wreechos
Flee Es(legulshnru

Drnpcnrds

-

0h00 Oiled nasO Buttas
Oint lu OlIO fell i6-Ol)
AIX Ruanrublin, d,eln&wndwu

6744500.

All interested persono are hereby

Torqaereochea

f.wng Sq,inro,

.do.s

Weil who won both the shot and
discus. Other winners for Wesb
were Howard Frozin in the 000,
Eric Borin in the 360 Low Nor-

SUMSOARY AVAILABLE OF
1976-19i0BUDGPT

(isintB,oda.
impoulsoukelu, %-1l-%"

Me(*ICIOcIIet nata

Niles Wml was led by Bruce

ILega) Notice

W.d..s.d.p Night

G'pilern melo

for neo-Park District residents.
mo public Is invited to browse
and hoy. There is na admission
charge.
For further information, call

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave Nues, Illinois 60648

OPEN MONDAY 8 AM tu SATURDAY 5 PM

East'sllpomts.

Friday, June 1, 1970.

AIR COMPRESSORS TABLE SAWS ROLl. AROUND TOOL BOXES

Ale Impart wed. 318 - sil - 3I4-1

pointstoWaokegan'sli2asd Nibs

-

Ma. Pranped. tillant.

May 30, D7

45. The Sophomores won with 145

sell your items there is o $2 coot
for Park District residenia and $5

nightsondSundays.
These bows go into effect on

Muni. L.dg. 401 MaIn (Hwy $3)

LOCATION:

retors it no laterthanjune tETo

647-47O

-

Waukegan's 77 and NOes Easl'u

Library wilt be closed Friday

PUBLIC
OLAUC1

Beech nrIode.
10e weeetlo.nI of a.ukot aol,

convincingly tamed the Bulldogs

Recreatien Cester, fill It Ast nod

suPPI..Y

THE ORIGINAL AUTO SUPERMARKET
OPEN 138 HOURS EVERY WEEK

have to do is pick up an entry and scalped the Trojans. The
form at auy Park District Varsity scored 108 psinls lo

puter fer the purpose of returning

Orboal

Both the Varsity Aug
Sophomore Nitos West Track
Teams an over NOes East Und
Waukegan East. The Indians

UTOMOTIV[

e

MERIT

wìiÌ again

Now is Ike time to Clean out
your garages and attics. To participatein the flea market all you

tag, Ali animal licenses in the
village are now put an a com-

ll.hSn

trackmen

Oahtou Park. 4701 Oaktonst.

licenses, for both dogs and cats.

COula Heod pu

Swiderski of Nilm, arod Dunna
WaustelnofMortonGrove

from 10 am. to 4 p.m. June16 at

your animal to defecate on
another's property. Animal

DATE'

Gond Schwandt of NUes, Linda

man's treasure is the theme of
hoe Ikokie Park District's fient
almost Flea Market to be held

Nues Police are also spot'

MUFFLER
MART

Niles, Susan Schuhs of Nulos,

Ose man's junk is 000ther

roam the streets in Nilm. The

FLOON JACKS

sonhlge of Morton Grave, Crry
Naramelk of Morton Grove, Sue
Norek of NOes, Lisa Piaseeioj uf

Shari Choroy of Marten Grave,
Gina Coglianese of NItos, Diane
Davidson of NOes, Maria DiVitO
uf Park Ridge, Karin Englestad
of Des Plaines, Maria Ferraro of

ning stray. as it is against the
vlllogeordinanre ta allow a pet to

,

of Morton Grave, Sherri Mal.

manity fanctious.
The girls are Gina Cappiello of
Nifes, Laurie Cappiello of Nilm,

picks np all animals that are run-

j-:
èlp

of Morton Grove, Elizabeth Lee

well as other school and cons-

patrols the village streets and

TM

Jnhnsey of NUes, Amy Lawrence

Maine East at athletic events as

Morgan. Sr., shows' above,

oc;

Rosemary Hesse of Park Ridge,
Nenee Jaworsky uf NUes, Juli0

Squad, which bas tcadtloually
helped represent the spirit of

ivision. Since the animatdid not

0-3 Wild Hr dangerous animals
atiarge (vicioso dogs)

Page 17

Ntles, Sharon Geis of Nues,

named to the 'fo-ao Demon

Nitos Police Animal Control

you must also have a valid rabies

1070

Members

The aijisnal shown above was
found wanderfog (he afreets of
NUes and was picked up )y the

are due annually on January 1
and can he purchased train the
Administration Building. 7601
Milwanhee ave. far only a 12
charge. When purchasing a tag

The nagte, Thursday, May 14,

965-2211

o

-

COMPLETE -EXHAUST SYSTEM
FOR i 970 6 cyl CHEVROLET IMPALA
R

c4IfWaukegan Çurrency Exclange
9flOWIU1ÙBROad,MÓItOn colli.

Regular $79.75 NOW

$ii7
d'I'
-

647-7470

Call now for-Prices on your
make & model
Institilation Available at

Comparable Savings

The BogIe, Tbmuday, MoySi, 1958

l'ngnl8

Bank Senior program Care-a-van

Post 82
Car Wash
Explorer Post #82 BSA of the

Office, will he ntationed in the

front parking Ist of Norwood

Aasociatisn, 5813 N. Milwaukee
ave., inChicugo.

ch, Austin and Lake ave., has

scheduled à Car Wash for Saturday, May 28 fróm 9 am, until b

p.m in the church parking lot.
The donation will he $2 or $2.50
with interior vacanming.
Post #82 isa co-ed. high adven-

between 1039a.m. and 2:20 p.m.
an this day.

Hearing and blood pressure

ture group. For the past several
years they have taken a winter
ski trip to the Porcapine Moun-

test,5 will he admInIstered, In addition, general cosnneling will be
available.

tains in Michigan. They have also
enjoyed rafting trips on the Wolf
River in Wisconsli The prafits of
the car wash wllVhelp the group

ness Casse trip in Jane.

Dave Melnick is the Post

President and, Marie Helgeson is

the Vire Presideat. New mombers are always welcome. Contact Dave Metnick at 166-6583 Our
more Info aliso.

All senior citizens and handicapped individuals aro encouraged to utilize this facility

booster grnnpn are Inviting uy.
coming freshmen -and their
parents to the flint meeting St
"The Class of 83" on Tuesday,

On Thursday, Stay 31, the Care-

a.van, sponsored by Use Stupor's

Morton Grove Community Chur-

participate In a150-mile Wilder-

Federal Saviugs and Loan

Maine North's
,ICIa of '83"
meeting

Thellsigle, Thscsday,MayZa, 1970
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Maine North's three parent

May 20frnm7-Os2Opm.
Members of "The Class of 83"

and their parents will ho gives
brief guided tsars nf the schsel
building and will meet faculty
members.
Students of "The Class of 03"
andthelrparnuta will alas he able

to swim In the school's pool or
play, basketball nr volleyball in

Aviation graduate
Graduation certllliate5 from
two-year programs nf the In-

-

The gaine program sponsored by Dempster Plaza State Hank on
Thesday,htày 15 atUse Golf Mill Nursing Nome in Niles was a huge
success.
Celia Hansen. Bank Assistant Cashier, reports that everyone attending thoroughly enjoyed the ezeitement of the program and all
-the winners were delighted.

thegymnasiam, Those wishing lo

une tho physical education

stitute of Aviatios in the ljnlversityofflhinols wereawardedtn3d
students. Included was Lee B.
Lyglroa, 3834 SherwIn st, Lin-

fadilitim must provide their own

swim usuta, towels, and tennis
shoes.
MF,A1CH. Coebrane, principal
of Maine Nnrth, explained, "The
evening willalus provide paresIa

colnwood.

the anawera to queutions libe
"Whatcnurseawillmycblldneed
for graduation? How much sn28

--

textbooks cast? What about
physical and dental oxami

nations?'! He added, "This will
alsagivechildrenandparenla the
apportoinityth participate in activitíeatogetber"
Free ice crown sundaes will be

served io the student cafeteria

I

toter in the evening. Members of
the Fino Arts Boosters, Athletic

Boosters and Parent-Teacher

Coandllwill also be avi1able lo
anawerquestlons.
Incoming freshmen and their
parente should have received an

J

Invitattan to "The Class nf 83". If

they have nut received an in
.viintion, they should call Maine
Nortb,298'5S6O,ext, 033

Mariliaç
Athletic Banquet
-

lIc,:. -

}t:::

62C

-

Maciliac's firilt Athletic
Banquettahonortho participants
on the voUoyball,.baàketbeft, and
gymnastics toaras will be Wed-

J-ICI

&

HOUSE &'rl61nf

955.1

-

nesday, May up at Hackney's '
restaurant. The atblotes with

their pareuts will enjoy an

85!

SOFT-GLOSS LATEX HOUSE & TOIM PAINT

ØE

e 5,X0X0 ,rdm&&I,,m,sflmOXS
shako,. 515X00 à mAConly

-

Pat O'Coilnell and gymnastocs

U,SIlfl000A solI-gross lInIen
glass IXng.IasanX p101aUllOn

10W LUSTRE LATEX soùgc P*:NT
:s:s000.S::ck.conc:e5 OmAs:

caaoh Lynn Metz Bocinslsy.

EXTERIOR GLOSS FINISti
e ton WOOd SIdIng. 000,s.lnm X tidal
n -onamellz ed IA, olonedlble
durabIlay 500 gIGSselenlIoT

- e ses:, bts:e:mg mAss,

,-

evening together to celebrate the
197$-79 seasuo which was a soc
cessftilone.torall squads.
Addressing-the girls and their
pareistíwill he Athletic Director
Canile Castails, volleyball coach
CarolO'Brlen. basketball coach

-

.

.Ikisjiiiii

Moore

,

j

'

ftU"GALLONAtREG-RETAlL.PRlCEkGET
----, .

-

i-

-

Maine Eastlsavebeon'recognioed

gortheir' talents in receot area

-

-

,

-

working exhibit, They are Jell
Feid,JnhnJablañskl, Jeff l.epah,
Scott Meyer, Bob Stenger, Date

MEMORIAL DAY

-

-

liice

j,

,--

(ii PauL agiL Sew&te

-

.

.

,

.

. be happy to talk with Graham
ofdirection
.

,

--i

'

TOl_I.1:.
-

-

,-

'!b1i

-

---

.

-

,

'

.Fergus. '
At the same cwnpetltinn Steve
-

Fluber, Dave Frank, Steve

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL
Phone 299-0158
C Suieuoio o* k

::l:.

Rubey, and Mike Sehladt were
awanfed rod ribbam

-

-

ela..----

--------- .-

-

wiiCovirn..s

-

-

Awarded diploma

pGMofiskM, 8449 Oriole
ave, N!!éS wan among the
al'

--the,gra_
,q
19Zth'annual

1661e"' hOnO

-

mni°"

a
einreisen- at The Univecsltl21.

Kansas Monday, May

Best of all, a Trust at Glenylew
State Bank will provide financial peace of mind, our most
important responsibility to your
family.
E. Heniken, Vice President and Many Trust services are avail.
Trust Officer of Glenview
able, and you can learn the
State Bank.
important beneflts ofeach by
visiting Graham E.
In reality, anyone who owns
property, life insurance and - Trust 'Officer of Glenview
State Bank.
a savingsaccount could be a
candidate for Trust services,
The Trust Departmeut, located
and many people who consult
the mezzanine North, ¡s open
with Mr. irleniken are páied during regular lobby hours. Call
to learn they are worth much 729l9OÒ arrange an appoint.
more than they originally
mentor-to'request 'fregi Trust'
thought.
.
literature 'with ngobligation.
ATrust at Glenview State Bank Executor LivingTrust
'

Walder, Paul Wittlock, and Tom

ac..

I

limais regisnal wood'

1f
thought that onfy
wealthy people with substantial portfolios could,benefit
fromTrusf services, you may

-arid-peace ofi..iiiict

petition held the last week-end oL
April,
Eight studente were recipients
of blue rtbbansattbo recent Northem

,

DICORATINS

setit

the illinois State drafting corn'

RIOMmEPEOPLE WHO MMNOTHING RUT MWr

IPAINT

I;Ii*:yTide

rompelitiou.
Eric Preissnerplaced faarth in

OFFER ALSO INCLUDES ANY COMBINATION OP PRODUCTS.

CLOS

awards

Tbhaeeustudents enrolléd iso
i- indontrial edacatiou classes al
-

.--:.., -- L':.

PAINTS

Ils

Students' win

-

Trust people at &enview State Bank

wl1e66IcgOocIbd1ÑiingmannefS

;.eflvlew''

eawaij of life,

ia5tllPd1dØ the-f!St

GIssoale

.

,

-

canprovide the financial sense lnvestment
of direction that you need to
Management
plan your estate, provide for ' ,Trstee your family and avoidunnecUnder Will
essary estate taxes during times
i
of transition.
'

title HoldingTrunt
-

The Bugle, Thursday, May24, 079
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N lles Park District
Swniner'nnomlagup
The Nitos Park District offers a

variety of programs and ac-

tivities for this summer. Hem's
foot a few things ta look forward
t07

Poe the kids, Supervised

Ptaygeowtdo start June 18 for
ages t thru 12. Each playground

will hove Recreation Loaders
preseat to create aod organize
activities for neighhorhood
chlldreú. Tournaments, game
sports, arta and crafts, special
events, and tripare onlya few of
the activities planned for summer fan. Thé Toto Program starIs June18 for ages 3,4 und 5. Like
ose Pee School Program, Toto involvos a learning especience with

emphasis on summer recreatloji

and socialization. For Teens,
Thursday evenings at the

Recreation Center Pool and
overy Sunday evening at the

starting June- 18. Classes will
begin with warm-np exercises

join yoar

Sporta Complex-Pool rrom 8t3Oto

andjoggingtrails will be laid ont.
you can jog for as long orshort a
distancean you'd like. Bike Alike
will be startIig June 19. Our In-

Nies Park DIstrIct registration
The Mlles Park DIstrIct will be

R30 p.m. are Teens Only nights.
Also, various trips will he offered

through the NUes Park District

Grennan Heights Recreation
Conter, 8255 Oketo ave. The
Wilderness Camp Thpis for ages
11 thru 15. From July teto 23 our
dostivaton is the McGhies

programs include Tap, Ballet,

trip Is available In the Riles Park
District office.

Ose recreation programs for
the younger generation include
Horseback Riding, Tumbling,
Disco, Tap und Ballet CIlnio,Archery, Cheerleading, Gymnastim, and more. For adultsr,
The Jolly-Joggers program Is

Programs no June 9, 13, und 16.
On Jase 9 from 1073f am. to 12

ts. Other Niles Park District

Information obnst this special

Disco, Basketball, SofIhaU und

much, much more. The Nileu
Park District Summerohlne '79
brochure uf programa, facilities,

special events, entertainment,
tripa, and all around fun for the
whole family -awaits you.
-

justfarthefanutlt!!

trails wlthfenptoces tu go. Great
exercise too! Sanomerfest

Brochures are available In the office, 7877 Milwaukee ave. Come

I

ted ut the Park DIstrIct office alter the Jasttoglsfrauon dato und
np until the start of the program.
It is advtuablo tocome during the
registration schedule since many
popular programs fill up fast Ail

discover your 1010085, skIlls, er

for
taking
registration
and ' Aquatic
Recreation

tivltim and/or performing talen-

Sioux Narrows, Ontario Canada.

and

Otructor will pion outings and

Theatre Gronp ntarlq Jase 19.
Learning behind the scenm oc-

Wilderneon Camp located in

community

PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Centh.uedfram Page 28

District office or call us at Sf7.
lessons

10-- a.m. at the
Recreation
Center,
7877
Milwaukee ave., Niles. Intor-

Center. -For those unable to

motion concerning instroction,

times, registration will he accep-

times, and locations can he found
lntheSamnseruhlno '78 brochare.

oue

our. i ction.

wa

- 250- Niles choilests Snder -15
yearoofage -free; non-residents
- paper visit. Grounan Heights io
apeo 9 am. to -18 p.m. on SturSunday.

inking registration for Girls 12"
Softball, ages 9 theo tI. Toamos
will heformed and leagues set op
for nome sommer softhuli Inn.
Thu program starts May 29 and

Nies Pork Diotrict Tam, Golf

continuesthru Aug. 9, meeting os

popular 9 hole course: Nibs

$3.50 on weekends and holidays;
non-residents $4on weekdays and
$4.58 on weekends and holidays.
Students and Senior Citizens uro
eligible for discount rateo accordIng to schedule in the Summerubio '79 Riles Park District

team T-skict.

Teniiiuyunrgame?
The Niles Park District's tennis
courts have llght which operaie
from dusk to 18 p.m. The fee for
thu ose of the lights is 165 (two

courts!

unlightod tennis courts: Green-

-

woød Park, located ut Botty

-

Terrace and Chester, bas 2 courto; Oakton Munor Pork, located

atOjO Ozark,:has 1-courtt JoowlakPark,IocatedatFranks and

Milwáukeeave. :

Phone 296-0400 Lobby-l-louis Monday throut,h Thuesda q to s Fr dal 9 to 8
070F

-.

-

Iv J to I plus estend8d drive up'hours
-

-

-

-

-

1_7 '273.95

-

lA 309.95

oe

BLACK BODY
ADD
13.95

-

k

wIll eliminate the last minute
rush and waiting in line when

j. -.-.--------.-----------

,

Passes may be purchased after
May 29, or revalidated now at

The 00.5 is

Puoi'o'
suoppiNo

'-merauanexamIoatoon oftheoew
RmmaUpnand Park.-Dtotrictuumiiserbroghsrewlllreveal.All :
POO1uwIllonJùne9.

-

-

-

See it today:

n.__________________

CuB-STOP

--prOgramaTatlio pools this sum-

-

---'
-J lens. and MiColta quality
,
-

XD5 F2
'296.95
XD5F1.7
'314.95
1.4
'350.95 -

CHROME ONLY

4ß0 '695

CLOSED

There are some new swim

-

The 4601
combives ponketcameva n000enlevce.
hallt-in flash and telephoto

-s-'--

a fully auto.
watic 35mw SLR
with aperture or
shutter-priority or
metered-mae ual
ronde. And its priced
low to hoip you add entras
easily. like M:eoltas fabulous
Aoto Winder O to advancv the t:lro
for you.

- W59.95

eIther Oaktsn Park or the Mame
Park Leisure Conter. 27t1 Sibley
ave, Swlmclass registration may
, he made only attho Oaktos Pool.
'n

--

upon its, Gettoog your paus early

you'd rather he in the puoI

-

-

-

swim season that will soon he'

special events. Group rates are
available. foi-. all occasion gettogetheral reuervations and
orrangements-can be -made by
miBogJnadvance Great place to
hold -the kids' birthday. parties
too! ForInferuna--stop-by the
Riles Park DtstrictSpotts Corn-

- CaullunedonPagell

XG7 CH F2 °255;95

pool passes

nametit.s, special days, and many

S iturd

XDI1 CH F2 '357.95
F1.7 '375.95
F1,4 '410.95
BODY
'300.95
-BLACK BODY
ADD
'17.95

to

Get summer pool passes early
su you will be prepared for the

with automatic pitchers. Some
;- nummer fluiwill Include loor-

-

CHROME ONLY
XGI 1.4 '2829g
XGI F2 °228.95
BODY '171.95
XG1 1.7 '246.95

Park Ridge

-

---

Coseno OpenAmateur Golf Tournament.
Gift certificates

new :ideas Thé - Niley Park
District -is located at 7177

-' Complex features a 19-hole
championship miniature gulf
;: courue and heo:battlnf cages

;7

ONLY

.

es050ger, at 565-9697. Also be
Iuokiogiorward to the Tian Golf

soméone. Stop by this Nues Park
Distrlctandlet us I!elp with some

-

Manager at 07-8011 Join as

Inat:c aperturv-prior:ty
and full maeual control

Md the 11G-1 s pr:ced no
low. It saves you movey to put towards great M:volta
system accessnees l:ke the Auto W:nder G.

thepeefoci gift for thatupecial

Complex la opon 3:30p.m. to 9:30

fl'S rIcEmHAvE FIRST FEDRÀLN

35mo, SLR wOC auto-

I

Swimming-Lessonk,you can find

-

plei or-callMr, jo'preacoll,

26

lts a superb compact

Playground Spécial Trips to

-- p.m. Monday thni Friday und 12
- Naos to5p.nvand 7 ta 10p.m. 05
SatnrdoyandSuñdoy. Located al
-- 8435 Ballard (corner of Ballard
- - and CsmberIandrda.) the Sports

-

MAY

a

concession and a proshop for all
your golfing needs. For-uny in-

the- TariS Golf :Couroe

-The Nibs ParkiOlutrict Sports

-

SATO

facilities. Frém a round ofgolf at

School Park, located at Loe and
Ottawa isas 2tenoluceurts. NUes
Park Districts parks close at 10
p.m.
Miulature gulf and hatting cafes

--

(Pelons nebl.u$ia .tssk os hoed)
Cam.ruO shown wIth optlsnsl wind., und fluih*

The Riles Park District offers

- open ------

Nitos flmsneh/8400 West lkmIerSIrrs'L

FREE COFFEE b DONUTS

glftcertificatesforpraramsaud

Tauhy, bas3courta; and Oak

--

10 AM to 4 PM

ON ALL MINOLTA EQUIPMENT

fortion cull Jack Henriksen,

-Tho --following parks have

Ithfloo LargoS Soon9, md Loon.

Sat. May26

-

SPECIAL PRICES

There you'll find a refreshing
-

courts.

First Federal of Chicago

H-

Aller that round of golf, cmos
toto the Tam clubhouse to relax.

and Washington, has 2 courts;
and Golf -Mill Park, located al
Church and Comberland, has 2

--

DEMO DAY

available to rent.

Waohiogtoo
Terrace POrk, located at Ballard

-

o

nominal fee for the driving nel
use. Gas operated golf carts are

located at Oleundoc und Molfocd,

Prospect. Park Ridge. Buff do (rove.
Niles Schaumburg and at )4O N
Harlem Avenus plus five downtown
offices
So quit rushing around and do
your saving where lt's most comenient At First Federal of Chicago,
where ou get the highest interest
rates al owed by law and the conve'
nience of saving with Jllinois'

Reerealino. Skokie Park District.
44teGrove st., Skokie. lL0107t.

call 574-ISIS.

hallo can he purchased at a

3ts

coort; Jonquil- Terrace Park

Whether you re on your way
hòme.going to work or out
shopping there's probably a First'
Pecleral of Chicago office on yôur
way. F (Federal has 27 offichs
throughout Chicagoland. And
because they're all part of one big
savings network, you can do
- business at any one of them. In the
northwestwe have branches in Mt.

renponnikle for providing leissve
services and- opes space
recreational lands for the 70,150
tesidests ofthe District.
Thèse interested io the posItion

)oyiog yosrself. For information

perieoce for others while es-

Small or large buckets of golf

Keeney and New England, has I

-

iostrsctor in leaching children

a

of Altorory should inquire in
writing to Daniel D. Bromo.
Director of Parks aod

golfers -when the coarse is opes
und lessons are not ucheduled.

Kirk Lane, located at Jonquil
Terrace and Waskegan, has 2
coscia; NICO. Park, located at

-

Laramie Sports Camp Junior
Leadership involves assisting au

Shohie Park DisIrict is

mootcipal soil nl government

thìn sommer rewarding es-

Help the Pack tointrict mahe

Brommet and Kenton.

vance). Fee 255. A practice
driving net is available lo all

courtsl Grennan Heights, located
atOketo and Kedzie has 2 courts;

-

Camp in held at Emily Pach,

position s open lo all qualif:ed

. und non-residents 24 hours is ad-

-and Wanhlngtou, has 2 tennis

-

12

camping shills. Maohohie Day

(residents one week In advance

000rtland Pork, located ut Lyons

Aoyooe ages 14 and 15 applying

Park Districl Attorney. The

A frcto,y,wesentaÜve IIIhOherO todanwnsh'ate the complete/lie

brochure of programs and
facilitIes. Reservations can he
mude by rolling 9es-1697

quortern) per half bouc. The
féllowiog parks hove lights:

2

for a positioo msst obtain a worh
permil.

teaching ckildreo ages 7 -

ages 4 loO.

The Board of Park Corn-

missioners of Shohie Park
District in csrrently accepting
applications for the poSitioe of

AGREAT GIFT FOR DADS Et GRADS

residents $3 on weekdays and

Heighia Park. Register at tIto
Park DistrIct. Fee: $8 includes

has

would be assinling a counselor in

Tam Golf Course is now open
fromßa.m. hiSpen. sevendays a

to 5:30 p.m. at the Grenoan

be assisting in coordinating

playground activities for children

Cosmo

week. Fees-am as follows for this

Loaders at Play Parks would

Laramie Sports Camp and Play
Parhs.
At Maskokie the Janior Loader

e

day aud 12 noonto to p.m. on

tuesdays and Thursdays from 4

-

Sometimesa member ofthe Parh
District staff will call to discuss
the matter f arther.
Itisooggested lhatthose roperhog a problem save Ike "Work
order" so if it income necessary
to call again refardiog the same
matter, reference cao be made lo
the "worb order" somber.

Nllesresidents 15 yearn and older

The Miles Park District in

--

When a work order is tiled, a

required. Fees are as follows:

-'k

Paid and volunteer positions

copy is mailed to the caller.

gymnasium. Proof ofresideucy Is

Pick one up at the Riles Pork
District office or call us at 957.
O633andwewlllmailono.
OfrlsSolthalltootart

at Laromior Park al Sherwin and
Rilen Center rd.

ParkDistrict needs you.

problem.

noii Heights, located at 8255
OIsela ave., has set a new tee
policy for weekend tise of the

9 am. to

damenlals. Sports camp is held

summer outdoors, the Shohie

"worh order" to he fitted out for Junior Loaders are available
specifying the
particular for Mashohie Day Camp.

The Nlles Park District Oren-

hold registration for tennis
lessoeson Jnne9, Satucduy, from

register during the- scheduled

District at f741555. Ash Sor a

New imoticy

The NUes Park District will

resideila and ail nun-resIdents
may Tegistor atJhe Recreation

help.

Mlles Park DistrIct swhnmlug
pools open June H, Get tokens by
malluow!

Special registration for tennis

June 16 from 12 noon tu 2 p.m,

attention due to neglect oc abose,
please help us by colliog the mais

Help -is seeded in repòrtlng
specific maintenance problems

please stop by the Niles Park

a_nl. and 7 p.m, to 8:35 p.m.,
residents und ali non-residents
may register at theNiles Sports
Complex, 8435 Ballord rd. On

into Skokie's 41 parks, the Sliohie

ages a to n basic sport fun-

elder usi tibe to spend your

Park District io seeking your -switchboard of Skokie Parb

found in the new Siaufltersbine
'79 brochure, available in the office. If you have auy qsestiooé,

register at tao Recreation-Center
located at 7877 MIlwaukee ave.
June 13 from 9:39 um. to 11:35

If you're 14 years of age or

lo need of special maintenance

peoplearefindiog their way bach

program Information can be

noon, Riles residesls only may

to our staff. When you see a pach

(we hope) and thousands of

Skokie Parks
seek attorney

Junior leaders wanted for
summer

Help keep Skokie parks clean
Now that spring in finally here

-
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Aug. 2 and S.

Lato registration will be held

the first four days of classes,
Jose 11 tarn 14, for students who

enroll for five or less semester
boors. lt will be held in Building t
from 2 to S p.m. and h;20 to tISO
P_m. A tote registration fee of $5
will be charged.

For additional information,

Call Oahtln'5 Office of Ad'
miasl005, 967539ll.
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Washington students
ii writing conference
Washington School students
have recently participated in the
illinois Fifth Statewide Young

Authors Conference". Thin
philosophy adhered to by the
Language Experience Special
Council is that, 'children's

Delegate to
Roys State

Michael Engelhardt
receives Wiley Award

EdwardFinnegan, son nfMr, &

Church Terrace, Niles, witt be
Maine East'n 1979 delegate to

tedindividualtywith a certificate
from the filmais State Board of
Educotiun.'

minuto Premier Bays' State.

Edward is an

A" student

Washington School honored

these Yowsg Authors along with
32 nthers who wrote manuscripts

selected by the State panel from

this way, many students have

He han his awn hand and is an ac-

in preparation for nest yenr's

Youth Group.

Eight, original hooks were

Washington School, and these
students, their parents and their
teachers were invited te the,
Young Authors Conference"
held on Saturday, Moy5 at Forest

story tea clans inthe bwtding. In

participate in the American

NHS initiation

grade 3; Gait Emmura & Donna
Eravis, grade 4; Jamie Solonof t
and Gogi Aodjetkovic (coauthors) and John Kim, grade 6.

school's theatre.
The 77 students were etccted by

Illinois and were able to share
their manuscripts. Students an

NHS, Juniors must have maintained "a straight A average" or

Michael David

ngethardt, non of Mr. and hrs. Ludwig

tiofiiJrbannCampns.

Awards

.

Program

Engelbardt bas excelled in hin college school work and han keen
earnioghin way in The Coop Program by dividing his time between
employment with the Chicago Transit Authority and eorettsnent at

a four point grade level, and

seniors must have maintained at
her ideas os how to write etfec-, teast a "B+ average" or a 3.2
tively. Each student received gradetevol.

author, Barbara Brenner, give

Shown above (left to right) are Professor Moreland Herrin

minois high ochoots in the recentty conducted Thirteenth Anneal
Mathematics Examination,
The competition, sponsored by

- Mathematical Ansociatious- of
America, Society of Actnratien,

The
super-efficient

*

E)ectrooic igoition and Heatsaver flue
damper make this the mot efficient gas

dinated in lllignts by Bradley

Bergman, Martin Brood,
Michael Brenter, David End,
Erwin Cohen, Jeffrey Dozoreho,
Beth Ecanow, Marts Edelmas.
Cheryl Einhorn, Blair Etano,
Karen Emanuel, Marcy Fisher.

waa administered and courUniversity's mathematics depar-

tmentinPeoria..
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non, Robert Goldstein, Linda
}taunelman Sherri Herman,
Sung Won Kino, lack Koho,
Ricky Max, Kenneth Meyers,
Lisa Polaköff, Valerie Pomper,

P*h iOd,o,'d n,,hin

*
*

A

Skanick, David Sstar, Michael

Stark, Rich Steinberg Susan
Stern, Earyn Sugar, Steven

Weianborg gnd Edwin Willen-

Johnson, John Kachoyeanoo
Julie Merath, radtey Ruhm
* Frank Sintos and Laura Tacuba
all of Morton Grove as well as
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Burton Appel, Brian Melter and
and Cherry
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Jeseph,
pretident George Mnrrss, viceMettes,
president;
Mike
secretary .toart Drucker,
treaasrerl OflJ, etyr Cedrms,
editor of the newsletter,
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Financial aid to Maine
Township Agencies
The Maine Township Beard ut
Trustees bas voted to provide a
total of $3945M ta 12 social ser-

Crisis Humes end BSVP, were

nice agencies providing amistannc lo township residents, accerdmg tu Maine Tswnship SapervmsorJamesJ. Dowd.

were netected to provide sereicrd
in one et four categsries; mental

Dswd said the funds will be

family andchildasaistanCe.
The hulk uf the money, he
dal, will go te nix erganizaticivo

prontdcdto theorganizatiousen a
contract banin in order ta furnish

professional services ta Maine
citizens with special needs. The
use et existing agencies, he uddal, in more econumical then far
the tewunhip ta administer direct
prngrams,
Thengencies to receive funds
arum Clearbcaek Center, so,m;
:rlsin Hausen. $5.ttO1 Glenkirk

Annociatton for the Retarded,
$7,000; Maine Center for Mental

Health and Family Services.

* ficern for the npctmtníog school

(tor most cars)

, sms.m_- ts, o,

-Pamela Itushnir, Michaet Levis,
Arnold Levitan, Bonnie Lewin,

nateh;
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furnace yet; Exclusive DURACIJRVE&, heat

efficiency;

Society inctode Steven Aiperl,
Marc Applebawn, Ronnie Bar-

$9it& was rotis1) an your ca'!
For ask sun!!nerlfrñilg get a
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The Juniors elected to Ihr

cit nf Teachers of Mathematics'
and Casualty Actuariat Society

7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Gallon

ii t__ 1

Grove.

4.4444L44441t.
gas furnace.
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Sharon Weinberg, all of Skokir,
and Jocetyn Penatona of Mnrlon

Mu Alpha Theta, National Caen-

O

s

a

Loog, Robert Pnrbnhoei- and

Top rànk student
achieved a rank nl thirty-three
and MonItI - radlfeil -an oviratt
fourteenth among the 58,000
students and 380 participating

o''

ßtIt

Thursday, May 24, at 73O pm. n
the ochnal auditorium.
The elécted seniors are Nancy
BenJamin, Marc Btamberg, You
Yung Choi,GaitGuntafsnn, Kevin

presenting the C. C. Wiley Award to Michael D. Engethardt at the
DepartmeotAwards Convocation, fiStIC.

Hartas Seymour ofMortnnGròve

-

annual Awards Program on

Michael Engethardt -plans te centinOe his studies to earn a

SAVE 5.00 ON OUR BEST!

e:..

Nileallorth High School holds ils

graduato degreein civitengineeringinthearea of transportation.

s

uns . snow

Nationat Menor Society when

authorized him to travel to Europe to study the mass transit

NUes North High Schont oenior

s

yo.00

5.50

Juniors wilt be inducted into the

Traveling Award by DeLeuw-Cather Company of Chicago, which

s

Loo

Asnos.

Eight seniors ad sixty-five

the lirbanacampus of thè U at-I. lat year be wön the DeLeaw
nyntetns in several foreign countries. The Wiley Award ban been
made possible by the Paul F. Kent Memorial nf- Champaign. It
asthorizes the recipient to travel throughout the United Staten to
slndydomestichighwayandtrannportation systems.

'.

7077 Miiwnakun
ikman, ii 6e640

Niles North

Engelbardt of 9t2 Dnhson st., Nites, was awarded the C. C. Wiley
Traveling Award for 1979, The award wan announced at the annual
Awards Convocation held toy the Deportment of Civil Engineering,

The students met with other and service to the schont. To
young authors from Northern qualif y for acceptance into the

fOrt.' -.;

rhino Paik Dmnteint

-

the Maine North tacstty on the
basis of scholarship, leadership

-DR" SALE

swiwwin 5 PnaiTnknn Appaan.iae

Legten Post 247 of Park Ridge,
nl.

Lazerwith & Lisa Goetowski, Tuesday, May 8 at 8 p.m. is the

-

o. Tokens will be honored at the Niles Park District Recreation
CeoterPoot andine Sporta Comptes Pont,

will he sponsored by Met Tierney

inItiated 77 new members on

#i4.e4»Vti'hYl

wailo-im.

Legion's program in practical
government and oimaiate the
American palitiral process, He

Maine North's chapter atibe
National Honor Society (NtIS)

L

Complete opplicatien and mail with check nr money order
payable to the Nues Park District. Enclose a self-addressed stampedenvelspe andyaurtaken(n> andreceiptwill be mailedto yea.
Tokenumttst he sewn on suits,
Applicatiom must be signed by anadnit.
Only mailed apptícaunm are being accepted until June 9, no

At Boyo' State, Edward will

conference.

View High School in Arlington
Heights. The students were
Denise Ginsberg, grade 3; Cara

welt as adotta heard a children's

t-0f.

live leader in theSt. Isaac logues

been motivated te begin writing

Nifes Park District is usw accepting completed appuicatinm
- t;-ferTheswmnsming
pool tokens by mall only. Tu order your tokens,
pteasefallowthe'instt'sctisns belswm
t. Printplainly all infnrtnation.
Family application is restricted te members ut the immediate
tamity residingat thelinted address.
Liutname and age of each individual on the application as of 9-

debate team, National Monoe
Society, Maine Historical
Society, and in the cast of this
year's Sprine Musical, Camelot,

accolades tor their efforts".

therefore, they should receive

7-

emanai in Advanced Ptacemenl
U.S. History. He is manager 01
WhITE radin, a member of the

at a speciat amemhty held on
April 30. Then each Young
Author read his or her original

writing are cherished producta;

Swimming Pool
tokens

-

Mrs. Edward Finnegan, soot

one st her hooks und wan preneur

Page00

-

- -

-

$73,510; Manse Township Cam-

mittee an Youth (Mainntay),

Gallon

Reg.
14.99

-J

Glidden's Best Latex Gloss
House and Trim Paint

e

added this year.

Oued also said the agencies

health and counseling; youth
services; noniur citizeos; amid

providing mental health av
connaeling services. A total
$222,50 will go te Maine Tono

ship Cocead! on Atcoholinav,
Maine Center, Clearbreni
Gleekirk, Rinsland, end Nochwest Saburban Aid to the Rete

dal.

-

The oecond largest alincatin.
$120,000, will be given to to.
ageneieO tarnishing you
programa, Mainestay end Cri>
Hamm,
A total of $42500 will be WO

11l5,tt8; Maine Township Cetincil on Mcohnllnns.
,t97; Maine
Townnhip Sentar Citizens
Orgaitinatlnn, SOtto; Northwest

for aenior cItizenS octiviti'
through the Maine Townnl

Care Center, $5,ttO; Northwest

ntart and Northwest Subanlum.

Seismnrcitinenn Organization a;,
RSVP'
Suburban Aid ta the Retarded. --- - Two fainilyand child aid age
l5,tlO1 NnrthwestSubarbanDay -cles.Northwest Suburban Hea

-

neineitta will be nubjeette acme- -tançe of e ementract by the using

P6949 DEMPSIER

,,

,

-

-.

dino esailabin io
28 24', 20' ultien

-GI-i-ddej

bnntd nf trn,teen provided

,

puifep adjustment

0.
3999

Phon. 866-2203

II.

$12.99 Swivei Ochs rope and

S49?

the tnwntihlp hind, He cautioned,

agaicy

type ifi duty ratingSAVE 200 lb. weight limit

type U duty rating225 lb. weight limit

Children. $Z600.

,s1,200 te len agencies. oIl uit
'ich will receive funding again
lltsyear, 1700 newerganlnationa,

16' extension Ladder

6' step ladder

ototalof$lO.ttO
Degtuatdus5money will came

however, that actual dlbur-

Ii

SALE ENDS
MAY28

fremfderalrevenuenbaringand

Bound said that last year the

a

- -a.2

. Chalk resistant, glossy finish
s Quick drying. easy lo use
s Easy water clean-up

Suburban Headatarl. $5.000;
Retired- Senior Volunteer
Program (RSVP). s,m1 and
Rimland Schnnl for Autiotic

Day Care Center, were uwardom.

.

o

-

MORTON GROVE

--

MON..ThU00. 74

'Ii- 71 SAT. 53

aou
O00ALDAY

-

fleflagle, flor.day, May24. 1979
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"Naughty Marietta"

On Wednesday, May 2 students

at St. Joha Brebeaf Schaal
displayed their buddiag taleatsat

the 3rd annaal Stadent Ceuecil
Talent Show. AdoSo in charge of

St. Jahn's feativala should keep

an eye Opec lo the apcomi..g
talentoftheparish.
First on the program was Donplayed
na Jardan who

'Bohemian Rhapsody' on the
plano. Nancy Surate, Francis

Afinco, Terry Pembleton, Valerle
Tomczyk, Ann Lavery and Julie

Ziegler were tramformed tato

the Village People by their clever

ALL

costumes a..d then mimed the
graap'ahlttimeYMCA"

Amy Ptaszek beautif ally

played tbe
Girl From
Epaaena', "The Shadow of Her
Smile", and'Malaguena" oa the

)y

Charleotan.

Every good talent show muai

have a comic. Jim Maotri did
quite believable impressiom of

Jimmy Caçter and Richard

Nixon along' with a variety of
humoroua nound effects. Steve
Pleruki and Dave Pavkovic, In
full uniform, aang a acooting
000g.

Jeannette Tatkowski ably

played a lively piaoo uelecllou.

TICKETS
NOW9O

Regma Shemrouke, accompanied

Shivety, Moderator; ali the par-

Golf Mill

The sixth annual Golf Mitt

Shnwa above (l-r): Dnn Colliguon et Mount Prospect Toar
Crier), Brian Rasewelt of Garfield Ridge, Chicago (Captain Dick),
and Ed Ogorek ofDes Plaines (Sir-Harry Blake). Nest attraction at)i
Guild Playhouse will be "Steambath" on July 13, 14, 15, 19, 20 and

Muncolino. She waa accompanied

by Sae Herr on the piano. Karen
pianomedley.

'COMING
HOME"

A zany rendition of the disco
versino of "Rubber Doclsie" was
done hy the Disco Kiddies, Lori

FRL.TIJES..
WEO.,TKURS.

Among the eshibitars from

Niles will - he Joseph- Romano,

selected lo play "Feelings" on

pholography & phitatelic art; and

the flote. He did a wonderful job
os accost difficalt instromesl.

SAT. & SUN.
& MON.

Parents Without
Partners

20445-700-920

Parents Without Partners

Rated R
Proof of age neceasary

Best Show Bu

ieArea

Chapter 378 trill meet at R3i p.m.

Friday, May 25 at the Sheraton
NnrtbSlsore Inn, Edens Osd Dan-

dee rd. In Northbrook. Os

Memoriat Day there will be a
family pimic starting at ti a.m.
For further infnrmatioa call 9676911.

Eajoytbe
BRIGHTEST

wood. From Des Plaines: Moe
Dohelle, wooden wall plaques;
Dave Johnson, pine cone craft &
doll houses; and Jeanne Salerno,
functional stoneware, porcelain.
exhibitors Inclode LaVerne Mandro, macrame, and Henry Holmberg, wrought iron candelabras.
From Mount Prospèct B. Smith,

apple sculpture & wood-like

For your BEST
FLORIDA VACATION

are Randye Van Osdol, paper

MiSte una belCh, lre,hwnter Swimming pool,
,
canopied poolsido bar, Inodecaped pool patio,
gourmet dining wihponoramin ocean view,
pinna bar; entertaInment 174 onnsy unh3, beaulifully
dacoratod, spudding taan, will ocean hlóW. PÖaihie
_rooms wilts private terras.. Free sotar TV.

EffitIoncIns.ChDdrefl'o pool. Nearby

_"1 golf, tenni,, racIng, Jal.AIai, deep
sailing, watees1dln

14
D

Jí

l'OH Fr0. 140O42?2042

i
'

.

In Casida caIlóur mWvstlote
off$ó. (514) e65757.

¡

-

i. MIAMI BOACH, FLORIDA 33968

Molt today

lorp0EEoior tonaba,..

Weight No More
class

Maine North's Concert Choir

and Concert Orchestra will
Take the guess wnrk not of present their annual spring condieting by using Weight No cert "Festival of Music" no
More's carefully planned mena

dividuat attention. (No shots or
pill? are used since this program
teochoa snond re-education of
youreatinghabita.)

of the Brydlord -Exchange and
Museum, and Georgia Colleit nf
Glenview.
For farther Gall Mil Craft Fair

Open house aensians are Thun-

"dsysattp.m. May 31 or JaneT

8S5-37lOorthe.GntfMill Marchan-

the Oak Mill Mall, 7960
Milwaukee ave. in the Com-

tsAasnclatlnnat2964794.

-tanityMoethsgRoom,-Nllos.

-,

:'.l

WE DO IT

-

1'

Thursday, May 24 at 8 p.m. in the
sctsnal'ntheatre. Admissiostn the

sheets. This chemically balanced
program willgive you some Adlerent and always will include in-

miniatUre kook cases.
Judges of the Craft Fair will be
Diana Gordos, Msaeum Cszrator

infortnatinn call Herb Adler at

"Festival
of Music"

from the mdtntainoas terrain of

Guttman,

s

ALL FOR YOU

--

-

concettis free.
The program's featured work
will be a concertized version 0f-w
the opera "Carmen" by George"
Bizet featuring guest solnints
Margaret LnkasneWski, Ellen
Strba and student aoloist David
Elliott. The Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church Choir will alan
portarlo "Carmen".
- - The.Conrt Choir wiS perforai
tIse "Lacrimosa" from Moant'0
;'Requiem". 'Alleluia" by Buch
:-and'Retjuiem for the Masnes"
byKirkomn-

The Concert Orchestra will
peninMi the first movement of

- Beethoven's "Sysupbnsy No. I",

Momrt 'k.'Eine Kleine

AT McDONALD'S

City State, Zip

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA

OAKTON
MILWAUKEE
NILES

Nacht-

.tlk" and a medley nf

Ent".

show

tunes fromMGM entitled "That's

Neme

Add....

Folk thing. The country thing. I
like it all." the 35 year old Meana
said is his Chicago bred cotta-tat'
la accent.

he'salsoa musician.
And thnogh he's a musician.
he's also an entertainer. Check
that reverb he presses into action
when the mood strikes him. It's a

t,aod or soft, dramatic or ten- lapetoop system that enables bino
der Menoa'n voice is a multi- la sing Iwo and three 00cl barsplendured thing. His fingers go munies with himnelf, or add vocal

-

Mr. Jack Olander directo the

.Çei!crt- Çhóir and Mr.

D

You can he a winuer now and nest winter Irememher the last
nno?) il you call lita Keaney of Kemley Alamissum Prndsrts,
792-2700,forneededhomerepairs.
If you need stnrm windows, donru, asininga, canopies, aiding,
nnffitand fascia or seamless gutters, uuw is the time to drop into
Kenney Aluminum Prodnrlo, 7570 N. Milwaukee ave. Bill Kenney, with more than 25 years' esperience, can put your home in
shapefuruuntstserandnext winter.
Bill is ase of the faireot, squarest guys in the industry, and
titerntty0thousand of hameowners can attest to it. He guaranteea alt-his work and dues what he promises. He dans quality
work at reasonable prices, uses the host in workmaustop and
matorlatuand carriesalt national Smands.
Bill wilt give you a free eutimate on the work you require, so
why not give him a call at 792-3780 for completo information
without obligation ,.. any job, large or smaB, receives Isla full
peruonatattentios.

Seeyosnextwdekt

-.:

s_

Hie Weelo

BAKED

WHITE FISH

,

-

Fashion
Show

Every Wednesday
The National Championship Park Ridge Cavaliers Drum and

The Sant part uf the presets-

- liurgefa Cndncts the Coscan
.-OÑtlmtra- --

Fnllowing these will be the schont

12 to 2 p.m.

Bugle Corps presenta ils 19th Annual Pageant of Drums nu Friday,
Jane 15 ut Elk Grove Village High School, ItO Elk Grove Blvd., Elk
Grove Village, Il. tobegis at7:45 p.m.

J can Lambert

mosey order with stamped, self-addressed envelope to: Cavaliers
1960 Annual Pageast nf Drums, 00 June Jackson, 3718 N. Drake,

lo P.M. to 2 A. M.

Ticket prieeu: reserved seats caucert side $0; unreserved seats
concert side $5; unreserved seals bock side $3. Send check or

VOCALIST
Fri. & SAT.

Chicago1 Il. 69618.

Chrysler club
There is a club nuw formed for

people who ows and enjoy

-

.

cosssmanity awards. Amosgth050 is the naming uf the junior who is

Convocation witt be in the school
theatre Thnrsddy, May 30, begin- -- tu receive the Sister Cumtasce
ningat7:30p.m. About a hundred Scholarship and the ansuunatodent sedI recoivy recognition cornent of the spirit awards to
for their achievements during the students voted by their

preaent5chntasticyear,

esisto.

LUNCHEONS
SERVED DAILY
MON. thru FRI.
11:30 AM to 2 P.M.

Chryslerprodscto. The Walter P.
ChryslerNortlsern Illinois Region
presently bus around 60 membem
and Is growing day by day. The
purpose of the club is to preserve

classmates as the spirit-huilders
isthe class.
Edmundo,
Miss. Margie
Foreign Langange chairperson,

Every Sunday A

!!:
¡- 1

CAESAR

SALAD

and esjuy Plymouth, Dodge,

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

ship, you receive a monthly

A Super Caesar Salad -FREE For
Lunch or Dinner At Arvey's
-SKIRT STEAK and EGGS

YES. 7 Days A Weak You Can Got

DeSato, Chrysler, Imperial and
other related cars of Walter P.
Chrysler. With yow member-

newsletter with helpful car tips

and uthor interesting isformatins. For more inturmation,
write to Mr. Jobo Heoft,6353 OrchardVattey, tluruee, IL 00031.

,IVIariIJac Awards Convocation

S tom will he awards by dopartments to uutotandipg students.

.

965-9810

IONNEO5 MON. then SAT. 9 In 12
SUHDA'I 3 In 9 P.M.

Broom's ChIcken, afamily restaurant, will be opening on or
nhoatjune 1. Thelrnewlocatianat Waukegas and Mitwaskee in
Riles it rapidly neàrtng completion,
Broma'. ChIcken - "lIte chicken that tastes better"- along
wtththoircas'ryoutsorvice, willatuofeature a large dining room
asddrive-up window. Watchthiupaperfortheiropening

Mariltac'n Annaal Awards
-

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

0001m

Years ago t watched a race of fillies and mares at Belmont
Pack. On the far tarn, one of the mares dropped a foal. Guess

-

of,the

.

Hi-way club

$55O\

Pageant of Drums

on ill

Community Center, 5050 W. members, students and nenlor
Church, Skokie on Saturday, adults; $4 for noa-messhers- Call
Jane 9, at 8:15 p.m. The band 675-2200, est. 214 for information
plays manic which originated

quilling; M&J Kitchen, lapidary

4'BEACIiARL._,-

I
I)RORTMO1L
Ooea.ilrnntnt thEO St.

. demand al Mayer Kaplas Jewish

dimesatonat pictures; and Shelly
RaseSthol, clock collage. From
Mostos Grove: Joan Heinz, owls;
Arlene Zimmerman, cloth mache
Phittip
Kahalnik,
dolls;

-'

scooting acroostke sand.
After two decades in the pros,

"t like the Latin-American he's a certified enlertainer. But

thing. The Spanish thing. The

what? The foal ran second.
Spectacular Bld will win the Belmont by a mile - make knob

the mid-South and is a part of Dr
American folk scene,
Fees for the concert are $3 3CC

Boys are bach by popular

residentswhn sviti be exhibiting

.,'/; J/iIflhl\.'.\'- center of everything

;

The Prairie Ul.ion Blue Grass

figurines; Carol Grove, jewelry;
Barbara Manko, jewelry.
ExhibitS from Arlington Beighla

Lyons, jewelry and Mildred
Hamrin, paper . tole. Sknlsie

OCEANFRONT in the

-

after those airings like o crab

foal didn't fusI me up ... did he?

1,

Shownabove )l-r) : "Red" Bailiff on mandolin and fiddle, tÂoyd
Peinking on string hass, Bob Eastman of guitar and Gordon Sorchording on banjo.

& raku pottery. Park Ridge

Joy

Kingston Tows.

-

Now speaking of a spectacular winner, how about that boss
llpectaealar Bld. I am the only nne in the world who predicted
apeetacutarlltd would winthe Triple Crown.
"Oh, yeah," you might say, "so did a tot of other people." No
way - t predicted it when Speetaeul.r lid was foaled, And this

Bernard Satisover, artistry in

spocialitlea;

na Miami
Beach

ditty about having a little girl in

'-fr-

worth chewing over.

witt include those nf Ftoreace

SPOT

p')

Perhaps, if the Cubs offer Kingman, Ontiveros, Sizemnre,
Muccer, Rounchel, Hultnman, lutter and 30000 sbarco nf
Wrigley gum otoch, maybe they can get Fergie Jenhins. Ito

Donna Jordan. Jeff Rnepela metal scutptare; Jerry Borhise,

7:00-9:20

- v.

crafts from 900 am. to 2:39 p.m.
There is so admission charge.

demonstrate their hand-made

TISE

-

area craftsmen will exhibit and

shopping center. The leading

reservations calf: 0(16-5037.

includes

"Killing Me Softly" and
"Masquerade," the classic "Up
On The Roof" and that calyyoo

-

the North and South Malls of the

Del Norte" In Morton Grove. For

"Feelings" and "i'm Easy,"

Rich Resschel.
Satter's best pitch now io a hnme run ball. lt "sinks" into the
htearhors.
Ontiverns is so slow he does the hundred yards in t minutes.
BstthiO is still faster than the real afmnst nfthe other Cubs.
The Cuhs' pilchisgstaffwill set a new high in the majora in the

Foote, ana catcher, should getthe knot.
Sioemnre and Murcerare "has beers".
Martin and Vail ara "never was-es". Dejeausoecer "will he".
Wtnat'sthe solution?

Tyndall, Maggie Kovarib and

trophicat breeze.
repertoire
His

Herman Franks, right oow, can prohahly throw harder than

ER. departmeat.

Carmine appears Wednesday

thru Sanday at "La Margarita

velvetine fragileness of Jamos
Taylor and Hurry Setafanto's

Bill Buchner, as he proved in the Pirate series, is the test foul
baS home run totter in the business. He, ton, ultimately won't hit
his weight.

Prairie Union Blue Grass
Boys back at Kaplan JCC

around with Ike toys."

macho uf Neil Diamond, the,.-

-.ini. be a month between home ruas and his hatting average wilt
shrink below his weight. He'll also break the strikeout record.

21.

important distioction - "I toot

Meona can match the sweaty

-

-

away with him.
"I work al singing and
playing," he said, spotting nut as

jangle beat of Santana, the funky

enampte oftortaring theirfanu. Theykeptthose fans on pins and
needles sottlthe final n'nt. Butthe final result is always the same
-Cuto lose,
With the season still ynsug, this makes thiogn lank terrible for
the Cubs. Fur year after year, they always play their best ball
andcet-tho-breaks early. list titis year, although they have keen
playinggreat ball, they are losisgmore thanthey wis.
If the Cubs can't win when they are playing way over their
heads, what's going to happen to them later in the season? Cub
fana should shudder tu think abnut this.
Take'Kingman for esample. He's hilling so far over bis head,
-t'- il ain't rest. What happens wheo he gels hack lu his level. He'll

.

Kern Kane did a disco dance lo Over 150 enhlhitora wifi ahow and
"Remember".
sell woodwork, pottery, sculpThe "Theme from Mahogany" tare,
art,
photographic
was sung beautifully by TSmmy macrame, and jewelry on both

Guerrieri ably played o lively

In

;'

-

opera hanbeen pluying Fridays, Satordnys and Sutidays 0mev May
4 lo appreciative audiencen at Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des
Plaines. Tickets are available for the final three performances by
calling 296-1211 after 12 noon, and at the box office an hour before
the8:3OcurtainFriday andllatorday, and 2:39p.m. Sunday.

licipants; and all those who made
it possible.

from the hit play "Annie".

-

members of Des plaines Theatre Guild's cast are ready (or the
final weekend of "Naoghty Marietta". The Victor Herbert rocce

Bubble" commercial. Disco la all Shopping Center located at Golf
aroand ou. Helga Bachmaler and and Milwaukee -rds. in Niles.

Starting Friday

-

show. Congratulations ta the
Student Council; Mr. Bruce

Craft Fair

-

Is the right hands this is a

macvelour device, and Messa is
capable enough nut to let it run

sings weil. Really well.

Their 3 game series with the Piraten was another classic

Dressed in costumes nf New Orleans society In 1790, Ihese three

The audience toyed Jennifer Craft Fair, sponsored by the Golf
Croke, Bridget Waluh and Mitt Merchants Association, will
- Michelle Kauth in their eingIng be hold Saturday and Sunday,
and dancing verolon of 'Mr. May 2g and 27 at the Golf Mill

D&cE9O.

.

.",

preparation, and rehearsal were
quite evident in this year's talent.

popular tane "Tommorrow"

by Joanne Scheffler, aang the

90

..

Prmley's "Jaitbouse Roch" by

lyrics.

he kadtheperfect combination.
Henna plays guitar and siugs,
as do other performers. The hig
news is Meana plais guitar and

league history.
That 23 to 22 toso lo the Phillies was a masterpiece is the fine
art of losing. You coald say that the Cubs bave learned ta lose
witha Itonriab!

The final performance was a

sound effects underneath his

hooking the right talent for the
right rentamant aod he feels that
when Carmine Mecca upened at
La Margarita Del Norte, 6319
Desupstor rd. in Mnrton Grove,

The Cuba bave brought their 34 year losing streak to a new
high. They could become the most spectacular losers io major

on the piano.

KaahiaShapior.
Many boucs of set up, costume

Cesar Dovalina takes pride in

his astute understanding of

spectacular
losers!

Thing". Dave Froncoak played a
medley of familiar Bealle lanes

creative tap dnsce lo Elvis

Notaro and Laara Jueve,elli
danced their version of the

Cubs

Cheryl Surace danced a solo
disco to "Shake Vonr Groove

galla.. As a change aPpare, Jalie

Carmine Menna now appearing at
La Margarita Del Norte

I ED

St. John Brebeuf students
display their talent

Page 31

.

will emcee the program. The en'
tertaismeot will consist of a snag
by Ellen Kargl )Mdrtun Grove), a
pianosolo by Karen Tsbioo Mortos Grove) and a dance by Linda
Lisowohi IGlenviewl.
Refreshments will he served to

the studenti and their families
and friends in the student center
after the cnnvncatins.

stottt

SerVed wIth Hashed Brown Potatoes
Toast, Butter and Jelly

$2

-

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE Greek Cheese

Saganaki-Ala-Flambe
WkgdL tko, 4a
AD' 9et&tLgw4fl

&ttant&

ARVEY'S

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

-

Thehagfe,Thneiday,Mapus 8011
The Thigle, Thnrnday, May24, 1972
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Ponder future of police alarm system

Local artists in

Telephone Pioneers: Seniors entertaining Seniors

0cc Art Fair
More than 35 conmsmrty çç
tisIs and crafts people, among e

,i

monitors burglar alarma, Pollee
officials were directed to renear-

ninth annual Slorviog Artists Ar.

ts sod Crollo Fair at Oçktos

ch alternatives for action On
Nies' aging alarm panel for
report back to the Board in f

Coesmunity College.

The Fair will be held less: Il

a.m.tolp.m.,Saturday, Ma2l,

months.

andlosday, May 27, on Oaklsçç
Interim Campos, 7900 N. Nagle
Mortoo Grove.

Thoosands 01 handeralled
items wilt be on sale oves Ihr
weekesd, alt priced at $35 and
weder. Exhibit-s witt inclade pase

on-the-spot portraits, jewelry,
wood
pottery,
carvings,
macrame and leather work.

A special area designed ter

and etchings; Cal Bonnivier,
wood cots, oil, collage. pastel and

water colors; Elvira Cawpbell,

Japanese ink on rice paper,

watercolors and oils; and Thelma
Spain, watercolor and seascopee,
'Prom Morton Grove: William

I(ogler, metal sculpture; Larry
Mitchel; Mr. and Mrs. Robrrl
Roper, staIned gloso; Helen Van
Tempero. oil paintmgs and nhet-

Top row (l-r) bird man Frank Glorlano; singer fielenMurray.
Dancing Darlings: top step and down - fielen Uramkin. Mickey
Ukusar, fielen Murray, loo Lindberg Ameba Timpe,Thelmn Pattoñ, Resells Glorianu and Frances Novak.
ComedlOn Martin CorcOran.

The Skokie Valley Chapter No.

Telenhone Pioneers of

i le M,,,,h.- iTh,h fn,.

Likosar, Chorus Director Lee
Beckwlth and three very

dedicated musicians. they have
.ed a Varlety Show Group and perforrnedfor over 6,ttilpeople.
On April27 they entertained at
have been entertaining In Nursing Horneo and Senior Citizen Nazarethyille in Des Plaines; on
groups for almost three yearn. May Sat Touhy Terrace Nursing
The Variety Show Group consists Home in Skohie; on May 16 at
of over forty members who have - Skohie Valley Nursing Home in

retired from work bot are not
ticed - they are still very active
people.

Under the capable leadership
of Bill Patton and Frank
Glorlana, Choreographer Mickey

Slcohle; on Jane 13 they will enteitain at Ballard Heme In Park
Ridge in the morning and inthe

afternoon at the Americana

Health Care Center. in Arlinglen
Heights; andan June24 they will

- Bekoñsrow (l-r): singers fielen Foss, Helen Wessel; dancers
Amelid Tlmpe,ElnserSpickerman,dancerMickey Ukosar.
DancinjDarilngs; top step and down - Connie Glndis, Helen
Mnrray, Amelia Timpe, Mickey Ukosar, Ina Lindberg, Helen

jewelry.

.

Uramkin, Thelzsia Patton, ReseDa Gloriana and Frances Novok.

perform at the Leaning Tower

Northwest Choral
Society

YMCA for a Senior Citizens
group.
In addition to entertaining they

glvegiftautlaprobes. shawls and
booties which are made by their

The Northwest Charal Society
announces their "Strirtly

group, which meets every mursday at the Teletype Corporaftos

formed Friday, Jane 1, RIS p.m.

.

in a room net asidé fur them
called the Pioneer Life Member
Lennge and Workshop.

LGH átàoholism play
'Lady os -the Rocho," u play
designed to lecreaoo understan-

The 30-misutepiny is presented
by the Lutheran GeoeralPlayers,-

a group of- professional and
amateur actors from the consmunity.

Tickets are free andmay be obtamed by phoning the Lutheran
General Alcoholism Treatment
Center at 696-tlli.

Donnions are $4 and tickets
maybeobtainedatthedosr or by
calling-4i9.0168. 243-2553, or 653-

tt6liforfsrtherinformaftua.

(Tri-M), an honorary matie

society, will 0150 initiate 12 new
membersstthe concert.

The 12 students ,who will lmi'
initiated into Tri-M are: Indro
AbdOIIaII, Mary Carol Boommel,

OPENING FRIDAY, JUNE. ist..

Milwaukee Inn

¡en Van Beekuin,

6474N Ifl ailL:àe
-,

-1
.\
(av)

FaiuiIq

A!CML1

'bIson.Noithis leiraled al 1511
..- liarrispo, Des Plaines. For ad'di)1s1 concert informotlos call

Hnllymnud,CnllC.

-

(A KOCK NOH OFDEVON

.

at eae.iwfe piàe

FIáh Fry Ev.ry FHdNIght
-

:

;

ALL4OU-CANEATJ

termination of service to subscribers; (2) purchaseof a new
monitoring panel with a micro-

processor 'to document alarm
cirâWi status. or a bld for serolees by an outside company; or

(3) restrict tisepolice monituring

.

7S23BieensL,Nllm.

Ufhetl,

boildersarehaving dIfficulty."
Tr, Bart Murphy In vetoing the
reduction noted there "were only
50 buildable lots left in NUes
why go thru the trouble of asesen-

diegthe codeat this time?"

You've just put in a twelve hour day,
locked up the store, and driven home.
The last thing you need to worry about is whether
your store is being burglarized. Orvandalized. Or burned.

service tu hi4evel security
locations and honks.

The present burglar alarm

panel said Wichlnc permito a

total llhauhocrlbers of which 5f
Include S banks, 9 savIngs and
loaníestltatiam,Gjowelrystores,
3 offices, 32 mercantIle stores, 16

esdastry, 4recreattonalfacllltlm,

t4 residential, 2 currency ex-

changes and 5 others. Approsinsately 20 tape dialers also
ose a special police phone nom-

Sgt. Wicisinc observed the

;yi monitoring of burglar atocinO by

Legal Notice

I

NOTICE OF PtIBLICHEAHING

ON BUDGET AND APPRO-

INTRODUCING
THE CENTEL SECURITY SYSTEM
A revolutionary new way to turn your business phone
into one of the most effective commercial protection systems
ever invented.

PRIATION ORDINANCE FOR

Notice is herebji given by the

Board of Education. School

DlstrictNumherfl, CookCoonty,
Illlnols, that a tentative budget
and npproprlatim ordinance for
said School DIstrict for the fiscal
year beginning July. 1, 1919, will

he on file and conveniently

available to puhlle inspection at

the Office of the Board of
EducatlonlOuliO Dee Road, Des
Platnen, Illinois 601f, from and
aflnrthálltlsdnyofMay, 1979.
Mullen la hereby further given
iIBt I 'psbllc hearing on the

budget and approprIation ordininu, will ho held at 7t30
a'tlock PM., on thé 26th day of

Now you Can leave all your
security worries at the office with
the Centel Secur;ty System, the
revolutionary new system that.
protects your bustoess against tires,
break-ins, and valuable inventory

losses--even when you're not
around.
At the heart of this remarkable
new system is an automatic thaler
whichcan be connected to any
exikting phone In your office At the
first sign of trouble, special sensors
will trigger the dialer to. immediately

summon emergency assistance.

Each Centel Security Systemis
individually designed lo fIt your
partIcular security needs. And since
the system is compatible with your
present phone equipment. the total
cost of installation is probably lower
than you mIght think.
So enjoy the protection of a big
business security system without

paying a big business price For
your own no-cost, no-obligation
security survey. call-us today at

(312) 296-7600.

In the Apollo School,

s' ¿IN, 1979,

10100 D.. Road, Maine Township,

lUlnol,,la this School District.
Dated this Skid day of May,
-

ScheìelDtatrlctfl
.CpskCdunty,WJnois

.

'nenimkpngcáduàte stodeoto
gommencément exercises M,.

l2JdptW6s William

. Usanimoosly approved a
Plat of Easemest for Public

Board nf Education.

...,Sain*Mas
. :'graduate

Saint Mary's College, Win000,
Minn. canferreddegrecO npO52

.

Phöue:-9248$5-

.

In Board action trustees

the school asditoriom which

Pesole urged cantino io
changing policy "Just because

the present

Sgt. Frank Wichlac Include (1)

1070.

..

21 H*uosAmc
3-4648344
HOUM

= yoosw.nonn.s'ivd.

, Michalow, Wendy-Ontlasd, Cindi

Petermasj,.Sbaran'Sumiter

RESTAUNANT L LOUNGI

micesninan. cespo

Cara Goodman, Soc, Hodels,
Kareir ' Kriesemint, Reses -

Aothorlsed by a 3 to I cote,
negated by 'Frs. Carol Panek and
Peter Peonio, Nies'particlpatlon
In the Northwest Municipal Conference plan to research pay TV
(cable television) predicated that
cosnmittee recommendations not

-

Malne'North's SymphonIc

-

propriated.
Plans for the school, which Is
slated for closure in Jsne, 1980,
because of declining enrollment,
call for conversion to theatres of

Building Code asking for ceduclion of a 65% masonry
requirement to no less Usan 50%
masooryfor single family homes,
Morcheschi said he was sympathetic with builders' problema
In meeting the 00% masonry code
reqnlrement.

munitortngaystem.
Options available to the police
departnignt accordhsg to Police

service.

Kevin -Fry, Yvonne Gonsates,
-

for

available

Rosenthal, clock collage; Terry

nt8p.mintheschool'5 Ihealre
The Modern Mosic Matters

$14,500 have yet to be ap-

coining Intothe arno.

police departments is usuoliy
fornid only in ssburben departmeuts which provide 24 hour

ufMusic", os Wednesday, Mop It

Foandation. Matching fmds of

include a School nf Arts as well as

artist studios.
All services will 'be available
for pnhliruseshe noted.

oisossimonsly agreed la forward a
letter to Wasbingtos D.C. endor-

children; Sandra Hoeller,
weavings; JoPorenti, walercolors and pee and ints; ShelIp

Wmd Essemble wifi present a
free spring concert, "A Feslinal

Natiunal Endowmest of Arts

restaurant. The schnol will also

preclude any TV companies

Purchase by Nitos in April,

community organization which
han been performing batti
clasaical and popular music for
fourteen years. lt in ander the
direction of John Melcher with
accnrnpanistVickiParrello.

$29,024 matching grant from the

an amendment to the Niles

seats asdthe student toosge with
o plasaedl005eating capacity.
Other changes inclade a wood-

1964, of a low cost alacos monitor

and South Picific.
Northwest Chnral-Sdciety is a

ted noMonday, June4atllp.m. In
tliëOlionAuditmkimoTLutheran
Generalfionpital,ParkRidgo.

board with specifics on cost, ser-

necessary she said to obtain a

health clnh, library conversion to
a
cabaret, cafeteria to

seals 1,210; the gicla' gym for IM

bookuptothe.olarmsyntern."

.

safe one ... research all altersalives and corne hack la the

peareol before the Board Tuesday
night to request the endsrsoment

Wood Iliver Drive off Caldwell.

Denled in a 4 te I vote, apused for concession space, a proved byTr. Angelo Marcheschi

maintenance."

and pen and ink..

)1aifle North
concert

wilts.

for the Skokte high school, ap-

Utilities and drainage lo the

Wood River Condominiums at

vice, people involvement and

leather; and David Wolfe, metal
Plainm. The Choral Society will . sgulpiure.
be jolnedhy members of the First
Congregational Church cbeir rn

presenting-songs-from the ever
popular hit mnsicals including
Oklahnn,a, Brigadoon, Oliver,
My Fair Lady, The King und I,

becoming obsolete," with alarm

ofthe Alternative Use COmmIttee

uhup conversion to a property
shop for building of "prop" seta;
a print shop and electrical nhop.
Other areas of the nchout will be

"we could speod $25,000 today In
upgrading Our system with new

berho said.
With no mure space left on the
mooltoringpanel Chief Emrikson
said "new nubnrribers Ore
hanging on our door, asking for a

Church; 726 Graceland, Des

Wichiac, "the system Is now

ninguseofNtlenEastHlghSchoal
as an Arta and Special Events
Center.
Mrs. Arlene Bozork, member

bnsinesses," Emrlksen observed

Slocum, tooled sod corned

at the First Congregatiosal

served NUes businesses well for
1f years. However, pointed not

Mayor Nicholas Blase notent
that "oar community has la he a

From Niles: Eialoe DeVrino,
plaques; Birnard Satisoner, ortistry in wood; Sylvia Soqoet,
oils, laodsrapes and children;
and Marlos ?omsg, *dtercolnrs,
From Skolnie: nhirley Finkel,
ollwashes,. landocapen ans-

Broadway" concert to he per- .

membern in the Work Shop

ding et alcoholism will be presen-

HOUSE

ches; and Allee Wollis, pewter

toot, with a "tone-pulso" system

modest, ootdated and one which
ras haeanllyclrCnmvented."
White he noted vlllnge "dissor-

solete In 5 years." He nald
replacement parts were not

Fair, )'otrng people can mako
their selections- from a special
grouping of wsrks created toe

foond a way to circumvent the
alarm system. Replacement, in

servicing companies finding it
Impossible to replace or repair

equipment which would be ob-

children" will also be part nl Ihr
larger fair. In the Children's ArI

provided uervlce to the midabiten when the criminal
element even at amateur level

Clarence
Chief
Police
Emrlk500 described the alarm
monitoring uystem to be "out-

vice if we don't continue the
burglar alarm nervice to

tmgs, lithographs, photography,

From Des Plaines: Clay and
Charles Anderson, mono prints

Theaday. May 24, MIes tannions

alarm panel oyntem which

offer their works for sale in the

children by the.tatr's artists aryi.
crafispeople. Everything io th.;2
area Witt be priced at $3 aod on.
der
Local artists and crotte people
participating in this year's lair,
areas follows:

hydiulceaL bind.
During a pre-board meeting

agreesjnottotormlnatethepellce

tolsi of 110 inried exhibitors, 0:11

75.

P.gefl

lttchnrdM.Smith
Prealden
BeardöfEducallan
r

.
.

casinos, còuiuunicsnnein

,',.

.

... .
.

:.

;

Soesetary

BoardniEducatton'

PsgeS4

The Bugle, Thursday, May24, 1979

The BogIe, Thursday, May24, 1979

Phone 966-3900 to pace a classified ad

I..00KAT

WflEED0JOB?
LARGELT
CIRCULATION
IN THIS
MARKET

HELP

BUSINESS SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS

PETS

ROOFING

4 Camaro rally spot-o wheels, 14
tu. Good eondflto,g $75. 965-logs,
calla060r5pM
328/6-21

conutristor snake S
consortes, pIns cage. Excellent
health. Beautiful coloro. Does

;'

Pernas Lamb coat, sise IS: Excelleni condition. soo.so 6477MI

Storm Doors.Windows.Sldlng.
Soff its & Fascia

On Ventaire Awnings Save20%
FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

S!EESEEThSATE
QuALITY WORK
96&411J

SEWING MACHINE

SE WER SERVICE

REPAIRS

Oahloo&Mttwookee,Nfleo

MR.SEWNSEW

6637 W. Toulty, NIles

HANDYMAN
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FACIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

You name it, I do itl aryentry,
electrical, pinmhing, tiling, in.
side & outside pointing & water
damage repair. Call

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Estimate

ROY

O'CONNOR SIDIN(.
965.3071

Verycompacr $30.00. 9674292

9 65-6415

oheIf
ndjuutableglo,66 965-0273

79LTElSb0N SERVICE

$2.00Service Call. Paris extra
OsnoerMr. Saulurci
Wanted to buy B&W, color por-

table 't'v'sthatneodepuirs.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

InoWotedMe.mjnnm
Replacement Wmdnsno
Deol W,th Owner Free Estimate

PianwGsitar.Awnr,jiou., &

BILL'S

RICOOAJ1DL. GIANNONE
965-3281

CllstomUpholstet-y&

4owivellsit. ckufr $o. Bmkcase

AUTO BROKERS

uelI$i10. 066.9649

Fumitur Repair

COVERALL PAINTERS

Become à new vehicle purchasing consultant and save
people mnuey ou the purchase of
any American made ear or

296-3215

Forfreoeutim,ato call
BOB 593-9219 or

tractus apto t ton, nr simply get
the factory invoice price on your
next vehicle. You can save up to

ED 463-4810

$700.00.

ThE WAXEBY
'0
CAR DE7AILING EXPERTh
TnterlorShampeo $13.05
We pick sp and deliver

ENTERTAINMENT

Auto Pmsg Ca

PLUMBING
Suburban Plumbes'Neeajs Work
All Jobo Welcome
Sewer Roddlug OttrSpeetulty

BLACK TOP

463-7171

WHELAN PAVING

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
Magna chord organ, good condition.$30.00.647.?943

LOW COST

679-3352

ROOFING

CARPET. CLEANINÓ

COtttpi..trQiit,litv Tlrefifl&.n'tc,.

Fuil3lnsurnd

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

'

All Work
I

d.

Guarant.d

Fr.. Eutlmat.

fl't'(JNN(IRIW. tFING

V1i$e Your BuumeM

955-3077

HERE
%639NFurSpeci.
BuuiiuuaS.vic,D,ect11ry

966-9222

FREE

bestfortheleuntmùtm IO%.Now
2 trucks to tèrveyou hotter.
827-0057

322/6-21

ORCHESTRA

-

R.ad And U..
Th. Want Ads

dishes 29$,gs

edueMI Moa
°Data Enliy Operators
5Pressman

FOR RENT

We offer attractive salones as well uo an extensive

Den Plomen, Golf & Poller, sew
deluxet & 2 huIs-m,, huge hitchenu, appIlaeeo A/C, heal S
cooking gosinetudeei, carpeting,
nun deck & parking. $515.00 and

heoefitprogramandagenerom 40% discount os our tine
of women's wear.

Weddings, Bouquets, Pieutes etc.
Cal JIM

LOOP AREA
'15-3660 nq. ft. lot floor and loot.
Prlvatedock, A/C offices,
1026 W. VanBwou
421-7400 or

toeMos, Bu

RENT

piece. Sell
316/5-31

Mubog.coclstujlfrnle wISP'

PAYCASH.

-.-

block vutrulite glass top & SoUque
Wbitefiniob, Sell$50.M. 965-5645

;I$6-4945oo3s49724

USED CARS

Another.new Wendy's Old Fashioned Hamburger Restaurinjit IS comIng to your neighborhood,
We are looking for ambitious, dependable people
,

Byrnonth only, $1550.

toworkfullor part time.

31zi20.i577

.

4$4/2754598

96" 2-pc. sectional nota, contem

frame is excel. cosd. Sell $55.00.

314/5-31

is Pc. wood leRchen net, luego
320/9-21

3 pime It. belge5rlOr set:o.i
327/0-21

froti nt,ígle bed, good cötldftlon..
$2SO!.64S-754!

.

..

328/6-21

Enjoyflexible hours! Work when it is convenient
foryou

Excellént starting rate plus benefits Please apply in-person. .Wewill be interviewmg from
11AM to 7PM, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur-

OFFICE FOR RENT

315/5-35

porary design, white 9- black,

, .y,May29,3Oant131

68 Chovelle, 2 di-., 6 cyl. slick.
New clutch. Recent tune.sp. $159.
960-?2t7oftersp.m.
321/6-21

1974 Olds Vista Cruiser. Ex-

Celleut condition Contains Mobil
1 oIl, burns reg. gas, rnutproofmj,

44.000mi. Alwaysgnrag$2455
9654246

381/9-2$_

'68 Chrysler, super clean, 383

engine, loadod, $250.00 firm, 9669384

.188 W. RANDOLPH
I ori ofÉicen and seeretas4al oreo
in4 Office A/C suite. Reaoonable

,

.
.

.

.

MN'., GlItREad

,
..

,

Nies. IL

OLD FAtIOIORttS
'

iuaqsutiopods46ennwtsn,rmff

7261710.

{') havea

Skokie
065-5295

Ask for Loo

PART TIME

R.G.I.S. iovestory speciolints

seeds anditors foc weekend and
evening work. Also early AM.
work available. Nu experience
necessary as we will train. For
interview appoiotmeot cali belwoes 10:00 AM. and 4l00 P.M.

89e-1402

..TTflTSTWF41T:
We are a major manufacturer 004 distribstor of medical
shognostie eqmpmest with a oniqse opportsnity for those
qualified individuals.
'COIL WINDERS

'ORILLPRESSSET.UP 0FR.
ELECTRICALANAL5IST REPAIR
'MODEL MAILER
WIRER&SOLDEISER
Hands os familiarity and good record will qualify you. In ceturs
for your shills, we offer you an escetlesi staclinØ oalary/besefit
package and a modem work esvironmest. For immediate esosideratins caill NANCI BREWSTER, 79g-4488

8c#c3

615W. Tanhy

GENERAL
OFFICE
We have a fool time ponitios
fora reliable motare perses lo
handie a variety of general 01-

fice ditties for u bony Sales
Mgr.
Accurate
typing,
pleaoonl phose manner and
good orguoleatlonul ability
required. Escetlent company
paid beselitu und salary.
Call Jim Krokel
,

Mill®

NIKON INC.
1558 N. Oak Park

MedIcal Systems, toe.
Des Plaises, Ut.

EssaI Opp500soy Ernelsys, M/E

Kilos
AonquaiooeuOwltysrnrluerr n/F

SECRETARY

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

Foc New York Life Insurance
Composy is Des Plaises. Varied
Duties. Excellent Benefits.

Do you like working with figures? If so, we have
accounting clerk positions available now! No prior
experience ix necessary, but a desire to work is
required.

CALL MRS. BLACK
291-7220
M Equal Oppo500lti. Enyloyre M/E

E
COOK ELECTRIC

I nice weekend...

:;

IV

MORE
Wit_i.. UVE

-

Stalling Coonuleutar
969-6066

a Northern Telecom compny

GENERAL OFFICE

If yen one q sharp individual

For an appointment, call:

4 hlcni., 2 bath, Tolly fornished
including linen, all etuk
-.

SSWW.Demputer

bknkln, III.

auperb benefit package.

910155e For Rent

.

Apply oL
ALL STAll LANES

Ask for MR. O'CONNELL

Cook Electric offers- an excellent salary and a

t

ABBYSPRING
.- COUNTRY CLUB

garigeu

feige honeSto.

-

HOMES FOR

Wia PAY TOPDOLLM

For usable forniture and ontiques. t - pince or entire
We specialize in
Orig.hornen.hea table lamp. housohold.
bedroom and dinlse ,'eom f,,...
L---'-- ,,CO On walnut boue niture.
same
w/nhude. Deoigner

now. $166.00. 647MI

Gen.. Paint

2985 I,ansfmd Ano.
su equal sppuSuilty ewplo,oe rn/I

hon. good starting salary und

TOeCO A500CIATIS, NC.

GARY PRINOLE

FURNITURE

table. $100.00. 867-7543

I.

676.3030

lpC

II
s.
I

APABACOR

63484I

WANTED

0668649

cati V.,. 0,8555.

-

Apply in Person or call Personnel Depurtment at 4d2lqnoformore information ortearruWean interview.

up. 224-5244

TOWN90OUSE.TTLE 3 kuJr
15h bulbs. SOnveuioutto shopping,
tixnsp., nchnoîa. Children OK. Call
LSRRY964-6960

Msotc faraS Ocuaoinso

$45.00. 560.0649

.ck Tto

ludies clothing size 12, misC.

WANTED TO BUY

Seal eualiog.patelting

TOUCHOFBEAUTY
CA1tPETCLEAp4gg
2 Yr. Mmtversarysprijsg Suie
During March aulE April get the

324/6-21

7llTaOterSp.m.

ROOFING

Uuenlaw...J

Aparacorhus these escellent openings available now for
Capable, experienced people.

3 roonìu gold caegoiing, coaster
kitchen cabinet, brie-a-bra0,

Player plano, manual keyboard
only, tuned regnlorly. $310. 965-

PDLKAJM
.

296/6-14

77.7I9l

Resurfacing of dneeways
toner asphalt orçonerelel

Feue ml.

12 sete, aluns.

5566.05. 92itgs

PLUMBING

At 2998371

.

atgSltON. 2ndfl side enironce

313/5-24

fornes, 2 gi
wind
&t
CAR MAINTENANCE neceen
per set. Vadoss slurs.

Ask about nur other services

Calk ED FRANKLIN

bn..Os,. No,t hou. nsu,t,. 'nesr's"ss.

Llk000W. $25. 955.3197

INTEIIIOR.EXTEJIIOII

No Job loo btg òrsmoll

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITIES

Flenihle hoses, permanent posi-

INVENTORY
AUDITORS

FACTORY OPENINGS

drapeo, hawares. & much mISC.
5/25, 25, 27, 9AM-OPM. 6517
EblngerDr, Nifes, offMltw. Ave.

SGeneral4plyW/W6.SOxI3the9,
Storm windo

1%, AUTO BROKER

n C...s.u(u.y 0 ,,k.

$lO.3spd. ladles lttke, $12. 966-596g

FTEeE5tIte

PAINTING

Moving. Sell articles cheap,

SIUDENTS/IEACHERS
aOty nun Is, Sur.n Jola

Liv. res. & kit. seto, humid.,

311/5-24

CopulaI & braso ehandoller-newassembled-with bulbs. Reg. $215.-

Voice. Private inntrnctions, home
or studio. Classic & popular

SatiufuctionGnma,ge,j
Norwàod Sidle &Lmtallntion
O3I-S5SGeoege

774-7177

os AMP Model 8270.

worts

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
s ORDER PROCESSORS

ilWos nro.,. II.,twlnfln,n,Ifh ,,at.ss,diuu

SI

Insnsodiote pooition seuilshta Ose
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC to

E

s
. BILLIMI CLERK
(i. Typus)

9503

Used Shun. screen drs-front &
roue-t euclt-wiji ueparate. $25.
each. 966-8649

MOVING SALE
garage anti patin. Muy 25, 20, 27,
o-5. 7750 Nora Ave., NUco. 507.

Reg. $270.-nell$13o. 960-8649
310/5.24

UPHOLSTERY

vsInP.

5191 N. Huelan,

COLLEGE
29215-14

Sears #02676 tn-dash AM/FM/
Stereo radio w/40 channel CB.

KE9.522
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT& FASCIJ5
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Winj

TELEVISION SERVICE

K.rpoxl,
AI Olfi,. Skill,

ChIes00 - Sale. 303

291/6-14

n NIE CAlI tYPIST
. IICIIUTINE CLERK

- Part Time (Evenings)

Ps.tiIun500u IInbtn fur,

. S.s,cs,i., Ttpi,r, CInA,
. fm.eti s,i,t, Omkk..r,,,

condition. $55.00. CL3-3400
323/0-li

(2) 560x14 whitewall

USEI PIICESSISIS

H

SI
SUMMER
BUMMER

s FIIE ELSIE

585* ENTRY WIHATSI

966-3900

Schwinn Fair Lady 20" girls
dark groen bicycle. Excellent

condition.

nsdon. $15.00. %54

s.

i!i;
i:

0 ELSIE tYPIST

(Ne Typl.19

THE BUGLE
8146 N. Shermoc Road. Nibs

DON'T BE A

-

Full Time

n italic ELSIE

or stop in

BICYCLES

bothnewandn,.je

ALUMINUM SIDING

summertime. Interesting position foreonscientious person. Call

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

i.u.I.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:

IISSN. AdllSg000Hlu. Rd.
Arlington Reights

good condition $50.96.
9654246
.
251/541

3 days. tanners aoailabie. Call
297-3622. Trade-tim aecopej on

HANDYMAN

NICE PETS FOR

RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Free estimate, piçk ap and Masterworko
AM/FM/Stereo
delivery. Most work complet66l In w/2 speakers. Good

YosrNeighhorhwyJSewe0

869-9500

WANTED

Freshman or sophomore preferred. B stodent or better. Two
daysaweek afterschool undatternatesuturdays. Moi-e hours io

Astique treadle oewing muchln4,
dis. wood cabinet. Does work,

Fixen all types of newin
macblneu. Anymake, any mode.

HELP

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

Closed all legal holidays

tuorpaybalance. 957-373o

o

H?

makegnod pet. $125. 0054246
057/54

?lSaturdnyond5unçy

Rainbow vacuum cleaner with
Sttuehment, Take over paymen-

A

st.

MECHANIC

Hes. 5-5 P.M. 4days a week.
Receiving antjssal 7.5

$100.60. Coil 866-9497

JOHN'S

696-0889

317/6-7

Sears Coldspot Str conditioner,
8560 BTU, like new, 3 yes. old.

prevent lCo &Onow butid-opo.

G SEWERS

ALUMINUM

cooWfino$i5ogs.gss

the roof and to the gutters to

CATCH BASINS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

21" Zenith color TV, excelleut

NOW io the Süsse to plan for nest
winter. We install Inof beaters on

BUSINESS SERVICES

WANTED

327/6-21

SEWLLE ROOF HEATERS

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

III A
.

PngeZS

-

6201 QAKTON STREET
MORTON GROVE. IL 60053
sumuoIsepodusltyxspIosewJt

who in detail orientad mud has
a H.S.- diploma, wo witt train
you ta dnnipkee und proceso
cootomer sedero, ta weite up

npeeificotions und ponte up
mpy.
We noter salary mmmeoeorntu

with euperiesce and ability.
8om to 5.45pm workday und
pleansiut OOOrOuOdiOgs.

Call Mr. R. Heilor
For toter-low
774-3600 or 647-5500
UNIFORM PRINTING
& SUPPLY

Two advertismg diSplay saleSpersons to
work for expanding Bugle Newspapers.

Excellent opportunity to work locally
selling advertssing to local merchants.
ForAppointment Call:

966-3900

7460 N. Lehieh, Nile,
nul opp. coop. in/f
FOOD SERVICE
SUPERVISOR
Full Time
IOIMA.M.-7:00P.M.
Company Benefits

96543®1
GOLF MILL NURSIIdO HOME
NUes, III.

¶,lbwsday,MayZl5 1979
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flEEDo JOB?

TheBngle,Thursday, May24, 1979

Niles budget.. Loti Black joins roster of
Could from Ntleu-E.Malne P.S

LOOK AT

toward nnnxpneted expenditorns.

i 0th Congressional

lie did not want to be faced with
vittigecosts be saidsucb us those
experienced fsr snow removal in

candidates

Scheel.naid he wanted to keep

1 sorplus revenues in reserve

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

¿-a.

BoON. NATIONAL
JUST REDUCED!
Br. & rdwnod., hi-level, 3 kdrms.,

CLERICAL

MANAGER TRAINEE
MEN'S SHOES

Join one of the Nation's leading

2 bas., cath. ceilings, fin. roc.

achievements will he recognized

rar gar., side drive. Open for in-

Contract Services where your

Full time permanent position with leading suburban retail
clothing firm. Lytton's offers an excellent starting sula.y plus
full company benefits including profit sharing, major medical

and yso will he compeusuted

Willinglyfertlsem. Must be able to
handle general clerical duties and
type 45-50 wpm. We offer an Ex-

and complete insurance coverage, liberal discoont policy and an

excellent retirement program. Work in modern, friendly

surromdsngs.

cellent Starting Salary plus as
Outstanding Company Benefit
Progrom. Work In O Modern
Congenial office located u the

APPLY IN PERSON TO

LYTTON'S

Loop.

GOLF NIL!.

Call 236-4343
MAINTENANCE
SERVICES

SHOPPING CENTER

Nd.a, Illinois

Near NW Station & CTA
ADDRESSEHS - STUFFERS $50
$250 weekly possible working at

home. Free details, rush self addressed stamped envelope:

National, Dept. 393, P. 0. Boa
Sale, Pembroke Pines, FIa. 33024.

GENERAL OFFICE
Mast be neat and personable, also

detailed minded and accurate
typing reqoired. We offer
pleasant surronndìnga along willi
good salary and benef.t

For comideration call:
Linda Janes
037-7702

ssqsulss,5xol5yonpIoycrs,/5

bonns, remmissieo, hoopitali-

SECURITY
PROFESSIONALS

mImo pins dental.
Apply In t'erson
RIUIDON PONH0E

AUTO CASHIER
A starting peoilinn to grow in our
office staff. One of the most interesting & challenging pesitiuns
of our dealership. Mast like an-

flgnres. Many company benefits
&geodpay.

2400 E. Devon

Den Plaines, U.

xportationnndphone.

Competitivextarting salary and
Retirees
welcome. Call for an interview

incentive .. plan..
appoinlmeat.

JAN
GOLF MILL

EqsIOppsrümOyEmpIs,seMJp

C

F ft I MAN
Experience Reqaired
Salar7+ Commission + DenIal
Apply In Person
FRED-DAN PONTIAC
IN EVANSTON

Miwatcee, NOes

On qual spps,5oüty isopI,y,r o//

HLECLEAK
We reqiire a dependable person
fur our filing dnpartment.Dutim

Mothers, Senlnr Ciilnens, etc., to

do part time, simple and in-

1101 ChIcago Ave.

teresting light assembly work in
our nUire or yam heme. Hours to
fit your schedule. Call 7:4E-10:02
P.M.

COOK
PART TIME

2991059
a

week. 9:30AM to 1:30PM. Salary
opes. Write

MANAGER
$17S,SlPerWeekGnaranteed

include sortin$ und matching
daily mail to files and may.tnelude searching for missing files.
Previous office hackgrsand and

knowledge nf various filing

systems preferred. Pieuse call
our Personnel Department for
appointmest.

8118 N She.nw

.'

w
IL
(NearUimn,NWMan&c'y)

tg8eßOM8

AnEqusIeflssiankyE,nplsy,cMRO

PARTANDFIJtL1JM

Ilnmèdlalanpeiiingsnnallshlftá.
pedUou,topaaIaci

COlIC OR OlMi MAN
MiBeEupeybrnced
Apply InPernon

rOrnwMmsis

REHABNUflSL
7:0öÁ04-353$PM

RN'sOi tPN'o
Shitin

Fullor.PartTiine

295-4329

MONEY MAKER
Nsrthside of Chicago, cony
restanrsnt disco tsuoge and

PLAZAIIuN!NaCENTEH

1ISN.Mllwoukee
Glomlew, nl.
I IIlnckSnuthufL.be

,CWIKIrYpIST
Cesnealøffice

961

WANTED.TO BUY..
REALESTATE

EXIUIDEII SED 0011m
TO RTANY 11111CR OR cojopm

CONTRACT
CARPETS

1020 S. Douses ave., Chicago, Di.
10012 (7953017). Pohlixhed as a

by

Bugie

Newspapers.

ThE.CHOKE.IS
YOURS
.

. Hood yox like /0 huedle a
sud/o, dd*c a higOgor hújid

:;

Ihn parI.Iisnt jot',.01571 iO your

-

Shol At Home Servic

ment) $05,000; highway maintenneco $55,660; Circuit CancO

6924176

..;

whitC rafes oodée -us:
-

PRANK L TURK

:

i,

INY2Ofl3T *
*ShMmtinßènne

...

PIeIOecO1THUS

-:

.

for the wheetchair-b000d.

Riders most he registered for

removed to the Conk County
morgue for an autopsy. Wbeo

the program and possess a card

quextinned by Niles
oveotigators. parish priests and

purchase coupons. These yettsw
coopons will each cost 50 cents

that will make them eligible ts

and each wilt he gmd for one
ride. Cnapons cas to purchased
at the same three locati005 ssed

man klIne church.
Nues police investigator

fsr registration.

Moscaban told The Bugle that

Riders must call the service

Dominic was found wandering in
southern Illinois approximately O

suedsy prise to travel and witt be

picked up is front of their

months ago by police and his
parents were solified. He was
reported to be in peor mental

residence at the designated time
for the trip. Arrangements mast
be made at the same time for a

condition and when his parents

relues trip, and riders must

braugbt him home, he was

verify the return trip at least 15
minutes priorto pick-uptime.
Two-Deeds nf the funding far

checked into Lutheran General

Hospital's Psychiutric Health
division.
Dominic's father, Anthony, is a
trtlstoe for NUes Township and

the program comes from the
Riles Township hoard. with nunthird from the village of Skokie.

kas been a very active Nilmite

Postoffice. n.

for many years. to 0974577 he co-

chaired the Niles Days Festival
and isa member of the Northwest

Cnatlnuedfrom MG P.S

Gneral Obligatins Bands (final
this year with completed

Italiun.Americans. There are 3
ailier children in the Gaglianu
family. including 2 nom and a

The regulations also prohibit
flimsy curds. In the future, they
must he at leali seven-

road and bridge fund,
$32Omt resale items (maps,

daughter.

:. payments
on Fire Statian 2)
$32,ttO;

lhausandths (.507) nf an inch
thick. An official postal card, for

rozoning books, garbage bags) $,00$ aisci interest enramO en in-

went to the police department, nl

Instance, has s thickness of ninethnnsandths of au inch.

21%" - followes1by 10% ta the

Undersized pieces and flimsy

Accnrding to Scheel, the

sOuter department and 14% to tb

vistinent$20,000. -

"biggest slice nf the total budget

g

-

carda are being banned because
they can hocometrapped in other

fire dopartinent.

mail, tear and jam mail
processing machinery. As a

Frss

--Like Water

-

result, the letters of nthnrs can

EstImat..

Off A Duck's Back FuIly

InRur.I

ÓAIR CONDITIONING

's.Suck's zack 5oof

,.SHEET METAL

.,.HEATING

647-9612
esADn01e

.;iIes paramedics and police

had heard the shot nr seen the

rental and maintenance $35,040;

ç' 28-28575

wheelchairs are sol eligible tor
this program. Shokie has a diOOcrent transporlation program

school personnel reported un ene

Maine Fire Protection District

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

acta. The ss,nbecslised is ihn
I',overomcnf'

federal and stato program lands
-: $3401m; village aotnmotive fund
$212,194;
vêIicle licenses

increasesi $25,000 this year in anticipated punchase of nnw equip-

ches; and pabsonary and cardiac
ills. Persons confined ts

Weh-isotified und the body was

animal) $100,500; permits, fees
and
inspections
$177,300;
miscellaneous (np due to expecled sale nf dormant propnrtinst
$547,680;
Operation
RED
(Regional Emergency Dispatch
agreement involving ¿omhined
san of basic fire cnmmunimtiens
system by Nilm, Morton Grave,
Glenview, Glenbreok mod North

FAIR-PRICES

skelelet oc peripherat nerve injury or impairmest; handicaps
réqiliring 55e of braces or crst-

kody behmudthe altar area.
e

patirefinex$200,000.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian

faulty coordination resulting
from brais, spinal, mascalo-

ned to the church and after sear-

Also, licenses (liquor, business,

CALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

-

rhing for some time, found the

$2l0,000 npociaìpeliceand

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

village limits.
To be eligible loe this service a
resident mast be over 05 years of
age or have one of the following
handicaps: legal blindness,

Robert and bis girlfriend retor-

$531,000;,prnperty taxes $560,000;

½

destinations within the Skobie

vinleot threat, went te the church
Monday morning, but did nel find
him there. Later in the aft nrnoos,

Other anticipated income to
meet budget deniands is wator
sales, $1,709,333; stiity taxes
$1,031,000;
pensino
funds
$820,100; state income taxns

being of the child.

An 5-seat boo, provided by the

North Park Bas service, wilt
transport riders only to

his son's disappearance and

lastyear'sfigurn nf $3,478,066..

l

any aspect of the program, call
073-0500, ext. 215.

violant. His parents were told of
bis unusual behavior is the chorrk.
Mr. Gagliaso, when notified of

$3,000,000, a 2 to3% increase over

179

contact illinois Department of
Children and Family Servire,

Continued trum Page 1

sales tax in the amuimt nf

larmmmo

For information und licensing,

$9,006,104

revenues the villagç. -.nuaangei
pointed nut tije main source sfilicome again wilt he derived from

ODO SUES IN STOCIt
Fron Sudantes
24-Stan Sanino

II

Niles man...

Io his report nu - anticipated

GAaA

I

250,060

projected purchase nl additianal
trucks for snnw removal.

Aluminsm

home. These licenses are issued
free to komesmeetiug minimum
standards forthe safety and well-

Fire PensienFond

automotive fnnd was due to

I'lbncglann Wsnd S Ssnul

According tsthe Child Cure act

information os registration sr

Scheel explained this year's increase of $55,552 in the village.

Ossido Oui & Cnnownreiu:

Could from Okokir-L'wnsd P.1

At holbtheSkokie clerk's office
and the township boilding
registration will- be closed each
day fromnoon to S p.m. Far more

-

(01/

In bis youth Black was an oatstanding high school athelte at
Tsley High Scboot as o-eU as in
college in Michigan.

Bernard Corey. Black kas also

sto,000

Totalall
apprnprintinm

member of Skokie Little Leagse

and Republican State's Attorney

s kokie bus. . .

7136 TOUHY AVE
NìLESÍLL. 60648
:.

a

and has teno active as a member
of the Men's Club at Iras Hebrew
Cosgregation.
Black has been married for 22
years totos wife, Mickey, and has
twa ckitdren, preseotly in
college.

State Senator Howard Carroll

PoSen PnnsinnFand

.

i2MinuthPnnttnn H

RMMUcWTUI

WatnrFund

Shohie Ftood Commission,

and mn campaigns for Democrat

-,,.1' 5'

Exelleatpiiiqeßeneflta

CaUFppOO$it

011O DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

.0

be advertised

service

Soc. Security
Gos. Ob. BnndFnnd

also has been a member of the,

strong".
Black is presently serving his
second term as Township Clerk.
In past years he hua organized

208,015
210,000
32,000
330,660
21,688
1,559,613

Vil. Veb. TaxFnad
Roadandlfridgn Fund

ç

Unlicensed
Child Care
facilities cOfl't

public

a
/j.'.Vil. AutoFund

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

i 10ML INC.

INes.
,,

I 965-3900

OVflOEA2 GARAGf posos

7M-6159
Devon Realtors

yOOr toral je II an/I ask abeai

comCpny warkern, permanent

ASST.

Scheel gave the fnituwing

f/gores in u sunsinury of the 5979
tax levy:
$6,735,045
Gen. Corp. Fond

Cssnrit, past
president of the Timber Ridge
Homeowners Associatios. He

ter or Sam Young are "that

ptoyees.

FR, sanken palis, brk/almuq ext.

Homeowners

telided he did sot believe possible
Republican candidates Jobs Por-

police pension funds and a 7%
salary increase for village nm-

means minimum maint. 2 car

a w,de seleciios-of cueree. finlds
for 'torì,es- and osen ulibc,,Cafl

P__

STulEsU,

40 HOUR SERVICE:

Ibis 4 harm., 2 CT bu. home,
w/LR, Din. L, eat-in bit.. panel

won/h. Ihr ,Ac,oy,Rèscrve -kan

R.N.'s
LPNs

needspeopletowerk

Noting the- general corporate
food rose approximately one-half
million doUars. Scheel attributed
this year's budget increase to arcrxals in SnciaiSecurity, fire and

(Sheridan Rd. to Mnor, west 2½
biks. to 673) Enjoy lake breenes
and assesities of Lake Forest in

a bridec?iíyoxhaec,lo hears a

RÙPI&y grasìing asiociatloii

:

N. Mnor Road,

gar. Priced to sell at $117,000

Milrva.
Citing the Democratic strength
in Nues Township, Black noted
abost 40% of the Congressional
district's Democratic vote comes
from Biles Township. Black con-

end with a $71,000 carry-over surpIas fond frnmthe previuns year.

PddIg a Insanlintis,, a,,II,bI.

HANOVER INSURANCE CO.
222 S. Rivopsiije Plaza

ASSISTANI MANAGER

673

8l&1454

.

4:Io Bugle PIdicaIie,B

4pm.

seat, soon to he vacated by Abner

last year's budget was halan-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

is also illegal 05 advertise for
sack service in an unlicensed

SIincin0Iu Is lohiuvirl
ft NatberSnnutity

.

MAKE OFFER
WILDWOOD REALTY 77451155
Wally Alp
LAKE FOREST EAST
Opes Home, SOL-Sus., 12pm-

0mg for the 10th Coogressiosat

otso shocked."
.

care for anotherperson's child in
your home Unless your home is
licemest by theSiale oflllinnis. It

RRS, INC.

CHRYSLERpLyMOUm

speclion. Low 02's

Cascos Party.
A former Chicagoan, Black has
been active in 500km for more
than 20 years. He has previousty
bren past president of the Shokic

Black toldThe Bugle taso week hr
Io weighing the possibility of rae-

Soling " the (village) board was

IFrom the LEFT HAND

been a member of the Skokie

Stiles Township Clerk Loa

'lt's the first time in 0 years
that anticipated revenues are
n/ore Ihan the budget appropriatian," said the Village
Masager, - at the sume time

cm., gas forced air ceat. A/C, Zth

of 1969 it is a misdemeanor to

312-35.5920

the '79 blizzard.

Directory

property with 2-3 hdrm. apio. fur
sale. Asking $300,000. Owner will
assist in financing.
Mr. Midinel hIss

Is your wicuiity potential hein
overlooked in your present job.
We appreciate yam experience
and ability as a Security
professionaL Full and part time
positions available in the RyansIen area. Must have own Iran-

Ill svmsîoe
1101 Cllcago Ave.

swering phone & warking with

WILTONCORPORA'l'ION

For nursery school, 5 days

AUTO SALESMAN
Experience required, hut will

train the right man. Salary,

Business

REAL ESTATE

SPSCIÁUVNG IN ROSIDENTIAL REPAIUI
RB'RØOPING Saurress STUCKPOINIING

:

-

SASPHAI.T WIND-SEAL SHINGLES

Piloni 763778O

7212 W. Farwell

a

alsokedamaged.
The standards also affect oversized and odd-shaped pieces of
mail, Postmaster Principali said.
For first-class mail weighing one
ounce nr less, there will be a surcharge of 7 cents for pieces more
ttan O 1/0th inches high or 11½
inches lang.

PageSi

-

For mare information, the

:

Conthsned fremPage I
more money with higher budgets. While such growth brought
atosg turmoil, somehoin oar schssl dislrtets added teachers,
administrators, classrooms and new programs witha certain
amosst of calls and moses. During the early 70's we took a

biatss from beard meetings, retsening when the trends
began to change. A reverse process was taking place, with
cslbachs replacing the upbeat oftke past decade.

In School District 63 the anger, vindictiveness and
asimosily displayed al board meetings by beard members
was somewhat astomding. While the natives sitting in the

asdiesce always were a bit caustic, the school hoard
generally handles their ows.asgec with a hit of aplomb. The
spewing ofa tibe anger was nstsenthacktn the asdieuce. Bat
Ihr new board inthe early TO's waskind of mean.

Psblic criticism wos dealt with dsrisg the gO's and forgotten about when the meetings adjoarned. But the 70's saw
board members carry their grievances with them tong after
the meetings were over.

At least threemembers sftkatearty 70_s hoard were school

teachers. They dominated dIse school hoard und made a
ckaolichigh-presssredsitsatienostof au enviressn050 which
required a certain amoanl of quiet. necessary for contomplation.

The hoard had hired a soperintendent who hypnotized
them. They contended he was a brilliant man, far ahead of
his time. Bot potting his lQ aside, he was an arrogant man
who had a pose idea nf commanicating. He seemed to be a
father figure lo several hoard members, particularly 'those
who weresckoof teachers.

We're not about lo give yss any gsard-hoase psychology,
but still we fosod the dominant superintendent revered by
the rather meek schont teachers. We hod the fêeling they
preferred to be fed, rather than do the trading. Aod we drew a

judgment disfavorisg scheut teachers as board members.
Oar bigoted eeasonisg west fihv this. Ever since our Army
days we've bees wary of workers whn are employed in
government jobs. Therr seems to be tess initiative takes by
people who are srcsrn io a tifetime job. Today, when we
telephone the post office, it labro three sr fonc transferring of
calls from one employer to another before anyone wilt take
the responsibility of making a decision. We include school
teachers in the same bag. They do their job in a very limited
scope, often doing il over and over again year after year.
They are limited themselves by what is sent down to them
from the principal's or saperintendent's office, taking away
many of their options to mahe decisions, as happens in the
outside wsrtd.

You cas fan a prejudice into infinity. As I watchedssir
seqsent schsot boards operate, I looked for the flaws in
teachers who were school board members.

A couple of years ago one of the District 03 schssl beard
members did not sspporl the sew soperinlendent. He said
because the 'sup" didn't have a Ph.D. he did not feel he was

qualified to serve the district. The hoard member, intereslisgfy, was seeking o Ph.D. himself. And, of course, he
was a schoot teacher.

Last year white moving among some politicat types at Nich
Blase's headquarters a yomg lady said she, too. had advas-

-

end degrees, and implied she was beBer qualified to be a
school hoard member. She, too, isa schoolteacher.

Last week we atlended a school hourd meeting in Schont
DistrictOl. The very controversial hase there was whether to
close Hynes or Golf Schools. It would take a 4 ta 3 vote lo
rescind a previnus artins which was to keep open Golf. When
thevote wascalled, thevery tense osdienee coantedthe vote.
Thred hoardmembers voted to close one school and three the

other. The seventh hoard member abstained from voting,
saying sko was completely eonfmed by the Issue. The birdbrain abstention defeated any further adios. And yea, the
school hnardmember whaahatainedls n school teacher.

Judgment and understanding are characterIstics which
must go with sup hoard members whose decisions affect
many people, as Well ax expending a great deal of money.
Advanced degreesaudprofesstonal occupationudo not insure

anysuchjndgment.

Readin', writin' und 'rittonetic in what teachers are all
abeut. School teachers, which includes one nf my daughters,

shouldatay inthe rlassrnnmandleavethedrlvljigto na.

Maine Demosa

a

cent'd from Nlleu-E.Malne P.S

Once again the Maine Town'
Demncratic
ship Regular

are $ttand include dinner and
adiilssins to the privato dining

Orgusization will he hosting a

arç'a in the Sifk and Sulky Room.
Dipnerwffl be nervgdpraflspily al
Oi00p.m.

Night at the Races at Maywood

Park, 8600 W. NOrth .ave.,

Maywood, ilL, os May 35. You

may get your ttckots-gi the Maine
postmaster suggests customers
Township headquarters, 007f
check with a poso office window
clerk.
.. Milwaukee nno., Biles. Tickets

ot your tickets early and juin
the rest of the handicappers on
May30, at Maywood Park.

t
Puge3s

The Bugle,Thurnday, Muy 14, 1979

The Bugle, Thuruduy, Muy 24, 1979

U D U D.

UD

RTA passes and
photos at NuesSavings

X%)
Pe4
UD D DD DDDD D DD74e

T-shirts for savers

-

ron-

NILES SAVINGS has RTA
passes available for Senior
There ions fee for this service
and the Association even tabeo
the neceosary photos With the
equipment they ase lo prepare
customer identification cards.

All three offices of NILES

It will present printed

Honored by First
National Bank of

receive ETA fnuding. Included
are the bus.and rapid transit services of the C'FA, all the majar
suburban bus carriers and many
at the commuter rail lines.
RILES SAVINGS attires are
located at 7077 W. Dempster,
Riles, 5741 W. Dempster tu Mar-ton Greve and 2055 W. Touky io

meeting here.
-

Des P1aine

so the hack room of a sisee or
small shop snggests that someone
else s persesi. sod may prevent a
robbery.

was responsible for the coor-

are congratulated by Jobn W. Heddens, Jr., executive vice
president (left) and Arthur R. Weiss, president (right) during o
Two officers long associated
with the First National Bank at
Des Plaines were honored recen-

COLOR

SLIDE FILMS
60135.20
60135.30
ER 111.20
ER 120-29

EDlIa.2o

SUPERO

EDilI-IO
3.2a

404
404

SOUND
401
568

Ei 135.25
ET 13525
KM135.20
KM 135.30
KR lIn-25
60135.30
KR 120.20

KR 11020

marked thirty years with the

2.25

bank.

316
2.21

l-20
204
300
264
l-ou
201

Miss Mogen.sea started as a

hookeeper in 1554, became a
teller, loan supervisor and was
elected assistant cashier in 1964.

She in now an officer in the per.
snout banlsisgdepartmeat,

2.09

fILS KODACOLOR

1949, progressed tbroagh several

departments

becoming

ae

assistant cashier in 1957. In 1064

as an assistant vire presideol
Staat served os an installment
loan officer soUl joining the woe.
tgage loan department as a vice
president in 1067. Now io charge

of the real estate loan depactissent; he bas been a senior vice
president since 1074.

At ceremonies honoring Ike
two, each were cnngrotslatrd by
fellow officers and employees atter receiving special 000iveroary

gifts in recognition nl Ihr occanino,

Evanston -firm

201

-

COLOR PRINT

n

Mies resident promoted by

201
289
201

Shore Brothers Inc.. Evanston,
nl. has ais,iosnced the promotion
of Paul F. Bugieloki, Riles, ta the

KODAK
C1th24
ClIn-20
Clin-12

tly at a special buffet dinner, atteuded by the entire staff. Lisa D.
Mogensen, assistant cashier observed a qoasjer centnry of contoussa service and William E.
Staat, sentar vice president

Mr. Staat hogan as a teller

position of product manager
mrcrophones and circuitry
producta,

In too newponition,.Bngielobi

.1.69

management, and technical field

sales support far the rompasyt
microphone and circuitry
prsductgroups,

The best person,Jo see about

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
-4J0úr.car, home and bèalth agent!
.

-

-

See or cali:
,-

..-

.

AiIP Southern
7942 OAKTON STREET
. NILES;ILLINOIS 4064e

.--

,.

-

: -.

-

698.2355:.

-Liiez s gond anghhqr, Seotz Fans I, Shem.
À''°°)
.-.. : STATE-FARM
146E INSURANCE COMiANY,R,OtARiI
.

-

-.

I0u. OMInes Blou..I., où. Ilfiunlu

Mr. Walcnyk has served in

se to the Parb Ridge office
reaching more than $100 million

Shskie Federal Savings
President Jobs R. O'Connell has

in savings hatances, continses
Tharsday, Friday and Saturday
with special surprise gifts given

President of the Federal Home

Law In 1945. He Is married to the

Cultural Center, Washingtsn st.
and Michigan ave., a refreshing
altersottve to hectic shopping or

went Side nf Chicago.

a osiny lunch.

DePsulint975.

Chairman of the Board ofthe $350

Taiman
Ambrose College in Iowa, O'Consell received his Juris Doctor
Degree from Loyola School- nf
Federal
former Lorna Gioninni and is a
noon concerts lifelong resldestofllhokie.

Ford lives wltk hin wife Edna
sod three chitAsen on the North-

Eqglish from Depaol university
in -1569 and a MA. degree in
Boniness Adssiinistration from

O'Connell is President and
llhnhie,
Illinois
association. A graduale of St.

the Chicago Public Library

He earned a BA, degree in

the secondary mortgage market.

million,

Operations Cossansittee.

CTA's training development

Committee encompasses the

person whose association has
gained nationwide recofsition in

¡tome Loan Mortgage Corporatins by Robert Bartell,

so a member nf tbe influential

program,

Citizens Bank & Trost Cornpony, Park Ridge0 udII bot he
o -in ob-

servanceotMemorjsDay,
The bank'slobhydnd dypeop
tellerystill -ljè- øisn--Sntttrday,

"Also os Satorday," said
Serbes, "we'll be giving away a
number nf free gifts to everyone
who stops by." Zechen said that
the free gifts featured are shopping hugs, hey chains and piggy
banks.

"We'll sinn he serving punch
asti cookies as part nf the Satur-

day festivities," he said. "We're
ansiosa to welcome customers

and the public to nur newlyremodeled office and wont to
thanb them for their suppnrl."
Jost recently, 5,500 square feet of
space was added tothe office.

gift of either "Your Fovortte
Houseplonto" Or "Roseo Yon Can

Grow," both quality Better
HomesundGordens honks.

20 years with
Prudentia
Joseph L. Tornei, CLV, a

special agent in Prodential's
NOrth Shore agency in Skohie,
SlSOGolf rd., recenily marked his

25th auniversary with the cornpasy.

Agency Manager Alfred A.
Gliemi, CLU, oaldthat Mr. Tomei

has been with the North Shore
agency during his entire Prudenliai career. He was awarded the

designation of Chartered Life
Uxdersnrlter )CLU( in 1974 by the

American College of Life Under-

broadcant line hy Chicagon Fine

Arto Stalioo, WFMT,

(90.7

FM/1450 AM).

Comfortable seating in the ball
accomodoteo nearly StO people.

Ai-lista scheduled for May and
Joneare:
May 23 - Margaret Hee-Ling
Tan, Piano.
May 30 - Chicago Circle Cham-

her Players, Wind asti Percamion.

-

June

6

-

Michael Riley,

.

of those gallant men and women
who gave the last full measure

Baritone.

June 13 - Sheldon Skoinich -

of devotion to

Arnold Brontoff Piano -Violin.

Duty, Honor, Country

-

June27 -Kim Schmidt, Piano.

Top -sales

we tender our

associate

sincere respect.

. .

-

Charles Ecanow was named
salespersonof the month of Mar-

cbflom the Northbrook office of
Hogin & Farwell/Morken Realty

Stay 20 frnm.8:jg.to32 noon,

Group. Ecanow sold $561,000 in

p-m.........

millinn, Mnrcledaudthe father of
two girls, lOe.correistly resides in

lobby and drtve.iip edler wllÏre.
open for business as usual on
Thesday, May35, fromoa.m, toS

real enlato in March wben the
company's sales totalled $0,9

As ais added cuotolpor conveniçure,-fulle.rfco banking-in
available M CitizenuBank on
WudoesdaysfròmoLm,tosp.m.

Stsokle.

-

.

First National BankofSkokie
. 8001 Lincoln Avenue
.

S1WICieIIII1CS 60077 - 3W6Th'.25t10

DenjsterMree(Ofh

-

-

On Thursday the office will he
open from9a.m, toSp.m.; from O
n.m. to 0 p.m. on Friday; and 9
am. to 1 pm. on Saturday.
Serbes said parking is
unuSable fer more tban 100 cars
atthenewoffice,

crilirs and public atibe, are

Soprano

Citizens Bank closed
MemOrial Day

Customers need noI he present to

or existing savings account,

These free programo, - conneniently spbeduled from 12:15
p.m. to approsimately 12:55 p.m.
eacb Wednesday, feature an excelleotvariety nf classiest manic.
Guests slated to perform include
well-known artists as well as spand-coming talent. The concerta,
enthusiastically received hy bnlh

June 20 - Susan Brssnsmefl,

-

the half hour on Saturday, a
drawing wtll be held tsr
ruslsmers
who
register.

states nl Illinois and Wisconsin.
In making the appointment, Dr.
Bartell noted that Mr. O'Coonell
is a knowledgeable and articulate

Myra Hess Memorinl Concerto,
sponsored by Talmon Federal
Savings and Loan Association at

osa gradustetrainee intransporlatins. Prior to his recent appoinunsent, Fleming was soportalesdeot . of
administrative
lraining/training services m the

away on Saturday. Every hour on

been appointed in the National
Advisory Board of the Federal

Communications of the National
Snow and Ice Emergency vfank.
force. Io addition be also serves

Treasury Department,
Fleming joined the CTA in 1069

customers wtlthe ahleto choose a

honking at FNBOS more con-

Management Information and

Raymond Fleming, 31, of
Shohie, has been appointed
ouperintendent of the central
counting sertieS of the CTA's

Federal of Chicago's Park Ridge

The homeworming, in reopen.

O'Connell appointed to
FHLMC Advisory Board

During the celebratIon, with a
deposit of $100 or more to a new

office, according to Robert

venient.

tndivisoals looking for a
'pleasant summer noon-hour
diversion will find the Dame

counting
section

"Thank Yes"

Zechen, branch manager. The office in located at 123 N. Northwest
Highway.

O'Connell will represent on the

Supt. of CTA

special

Isosnewarming cêlebralion
climaxes Satorday at First

with the hank and will now conreine and implement programs
designed to give FNBOS
customers those specialized services and programs that make

joined the RTA. Hin expertise in

open on Monçlay.- Muy

INSTANT FILMS

A

many Consumer contact positions

ministrative Officer before he

will bane responsibility for sew

product market planning and

billion dollar Skokie bask since

L005Basb nf Chicago.
The Seventh District which Mr.

AssOciation serving as Chairman
of the Subcommittee on

buffet dinner in tbeir honor.

MOVIE FILMS

$589

the Trsnspnrtatinn Division and

National Development Program
for review of railway programs
ioZambia, East Africa,

hAY
EE4

KODAK

SPECIAL SALE

tpecial Assistant to the Chairman. Immediately prior is bio
new appointment Ford headed

Ford io currently uctive with
Ibe Asnerican Public Traissit

-

climaxes Saturday at
First Federal

vaeisss capacities incloding

he waO appoited in April, 0974 as
a cnnuuttsnt to the United

AT THESE LOW PRICES

KODAK

Ford han been with the RTA
since October, 1975, nerving in

recognized internationally when

BUY MORE FILM

-

Agency and assume moot of the
duties nf the former Chief
Operating Officer,

transportation operations was

FILM STAYS FRESH UNDER REFRIGERATION

KMASS4
ELA 5M

day-tn-day operations of the

CTA and rese to he the Chief Ad-

Lisa D. Mogemen (second left) and William E. Staat (third elI)

ED 464

Manoger. The position of General
Manager wan recently created an
a result of a reorganloatisn nf the

,-"nraooit Authority. Ford performed a vorieti of duties with the

Thurs., Fri., Sat. May 24-25-26

ELA464

1979, is now s555missg dotics as
Consumer Marketing Officer.

passes over loyears beginning in
1956 when be joined the Chicago

OAYS

KMA46

cgisual Transportation

Authority today announced the
appointment of Bernard J. Ford
lo tise position of General

-

HousewarmIng celebration

Ronald J. Walcayk, who hou
been wilb the enpanding, quarter

dm55. His experience in the
transportation field emcom-

CRIME PRE VENTION TIPS
A television set or radio playing

(ISMS) Noose of Delegates
during the Society's annual

The Board of Directors of the

dhostion nf the ares rail and bus
systems and all engineering f su-

Chicago.

Elected to state post

BIG

quenti050. He will lie al the bank
from 5 p.m. till O p.m. on Friday
evemogs and 9 p.m. lili t p.m. oo
Saturday mornings.

The display will be set up May

24.

transportation carriers that

iOfflA

and 9, wr will have a represen.t
tative from "Fiber Therm lvsolution to answer ynuc

home.

l'vlanager

lITA. Mr. Ford will oversee the

The Crntcr witt he in Ihr (Obb7
nf Golf Mill Stats Bank mlii
June
12. Os the weekeods of May 25
and 26, Jane t and 2, and June

concerning thg value -of proper
insulation and ventilation in one's

honored by alt regular public

Illinois State Medicul Society

nmg energy Conservation.

veniest access to information

This reduced fare card is

und

"Fiber Therm" Insulation, and
literature from NI Gas roncen.

Thin renter will provide con-

rest.

can

Conhog your home. lt will also
Contain a video tape deorribing

consumer information display.

SAVINGS offer this service and
alt a Seniar Citizen most do io
present themselves along with
proof of age aod NILES
SAVINGS will tobe care of the

elected vice-speaker of tke

rot the Costs of heating

some of the primary coocerns of
all Consomers. In it possible to
accomplish both? We thhsk it is.
With some basic hoowledge anti
Wise investment, We think the
consumer can come Ostos topi
With nur ongoiug roscern for
the consumer's well-being Golf
Mill State Bank will he having a

Citizens age 65 and over.

Dr. Clifton L. Reeder, 734 N.
Merrill, Paris Ridge, today was

matenalo on how insolatIon

trolling rising energy hills are

Ao a service to the cosssmnnity

Patty Tell of Morton Grave and Tom Tuber of Deerfield model Tshirts offered to savers by First National Bank of Morton Grove.
Made of 100% cotton and available in adult and yost h sizes, the
shirts are free to anyone who deposits $10 or more in a new or
existing savings accoanL

Consumer information comes to
, Golf Miff State
Bank
Conserving energy and

FNBOS Consumer
Marketing Officer

RTA Board
appoints General

Plie M

4200DosçsterSüeet-

